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Gary Flnnlcum of Clinton, Iowa, loft, and Steve Brebner of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
lift the roof off a soon-to-be convertible at Barrows Enterprises Inc. In 
Camanche, Iowa. The company replaces the hardtops of now cars with 
folding canvas covers for dealers across the country. (UPl photo)

More auto owners 
want convertibles

CAMANCHE, Iow a (U P I)  -  
Sometliliig strange is happening to hun
dreds of bars in Camanche. They are 
losing their tops.

Car owners in growing numbers are 
seeking American-made convertibles — a 
nostalgic part of the free-wheeling 
lifestyle of the 1950s and 1960s — and a 
van conversion business in the Mississip
pi River town of 4,700 is cashing in on the 
comeback.

Barrows Ehiterprises Inc. cuts off the 
hardtops of new automobiles, installs 
folding canvas covers and sends the 
finished product— known as a “rag top” 
— to car dealers across the nation.

The small, eastern Iowa business, sit
ting on a gravel road between a cornfield 
and a trailer court, plans to expand to 
meet the nation’s needs.

"People need cars like this to express 
their personality,” said Vice President 
R.C. b re e d e r . “Detroit, Germany and 
Japan just aren’t giving it to them. 
Camanche, Iowa, is.”

Federal regulations, questions of safe
ty and the high cost of mass producing 
convertibles ended the open-air era of 
motoring in 1976.

But Barrows officials said demand for 
customized convertibles now is booming, 
making them the hottest things on 
w ^ l s  in the 1980s. More car buyers ap
parently are willing to pay the extra

15,000415,000 it costs to drive a car 
without a top.

“Actually, it’s not a hew demand. It’s 
a demand that’s been overlooked,” 
Schroeder explained. “ Convertible 
owners never went away. ’They Just 
didn’t have a product to buy.”

’The company began 18 years ago as a 
sales lot for recreational vehicles and 
later went into van conversion. When de
mand for vans declined during the gas
oline shortage, Barrows researched the 
possibility of car top conversion.

“Our findings shocked us,” said plant 
manager Joe Felske.

“’The amazing thing about it is that the 
heaviest concentration of convertibles is 
in the three ‘I’ states - Illinois, Indiana 
a ^  Iowa - rather than in California. 
Camanche is a perfect setting,” Felske 
said.

’The cars are marketed as “Compli
ment Convertibles” by about 600 car 
dealerships in 17 states. Barrows will 
manufacture 800 this model year.

’The company wants to make a sweep 
of the midwest and invade the territory 
of established conversion businesses on 
the Elast and West coasts.

“From our central location, right here 
in the heartland, we’re able to serve 
practically  the en tire country ,’’ 
Schroeder said.

Region's
economy
weakens
Continued from  page 21

’The Jobless rate for April 1900 was 5.6 percent. The 
national unemployment rate in A ^ l  was 7.J percent.

Tlie April drop in the New England rate was la r g ^  
due.to a decrease in the Massachusetts rate from 6.1 
percent In March to 5.4 percent. Unemployment rates In 
the rest of New England changed very uttlp.

Compared with a year ago, small increases in un
employment in Connecticut, Massachusetts, mid Rhode 
Island more than offset reduced unemployment in the  ̂
three northern New England stotes. ' ’*■

Manufacturing output for April reflected the redac
tion in factoiV Jobs and hours worked. The seasonally 
adjusted New England manufacturing production index, 
compiled by the Federal Reserve iBank of Boston, 
declined in April to 147.7 percent. ’The index remained 
above the 145.7 percent of April 1900. But the durables 

and nondurables production indexes fell in April, but 
continues to show small increases over year-^rller 
levels

Construction activity In the region feU ^ck  in April 
following a very strong March. ’The nominal value of 
contracU awarded during April for all types of projecte 
declined 14.4 percent from the previous month to total 

...........................111
n a  v v s w a a  .
136.7 percent from the 
^rcent above the year-

43.2 percent

51.9 percent more than in April 1960.
Contract awards for resldentjpl construction, which 

are seasonally adjusted, decllm 
March value but remained 52.7 
earlier total.

Nonbuilding contract awards —  r -------
from the previous month and were 7.4 percent below the 
year-yearlier level. Nonresidentlal construction was the 
only segment of the industry in which awards increased 
in the month; nonresidentlal contract awards were 1.9 
percent higher in April than in March and 85.4 percent 
h i^ e r  than in April of last year.

An'index of consumer prices for the Boston area was 
not available for April. However, the national index of 
prices paid by all urban consunfers increased 0.6 per
cent from March to April. Tlie monthW Increase was the 
smallest since the summer of 1900. ’The slowdown was 
attributed to a deceleration in energy and food prices. 
Over the year, consumer prices nationally rose lO.O per
cent.

Retail sales in New England increased by 2.1 percent 
Ma/ the mot reet mont rwhiheglnal infrmaln sacalbe 
Hlhersalsof nondurable goods accounted for the in
crease. Tlie March gain raised tbe sales total to 17.0 per
cent above the year earlier level. Regional personal in
come estimates for March are not yet available.

Consumer installment credit balances at a sample of 
New England commercial banks increased 1.0 percent 
in April. Outstanding balances increased for most major 
classifications of loans, including.  automobile 
purchases. Despite the increase, total consumer instal
ment credit outstanding in the region at the end of April 
was 1.5 percent less than a year earlier.

How to finance one

Condos are here to stay
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Condominiums, by 

and large less expensive than single-family 
units, have become “entry and exit” housing 
for many Americans and for this reason have 
been a  relatively bright spot in a depressed 
nnarket.

“The housing market is demoralized, but 
condos have done a little better than 
single-family houses because they’re generally 
cheaper than single units,” said Michael 
Sumichrast, chief economist for the National 
Association of Homebuilders.

Indeed in some areas of the country the 
ceodominium nuirket, which began only 
about 10 years ago, is doing well. It also is 
growing. “I don’t think it will capture 20 per
cent of the market right away but it’s here to 
stay,” Sumichrast said.

’These units have become an alternative for 
young people entering the housing market 
and an attractive option for older people who 
don't need the room they did when their 
families were growing.

If you have the money or can raise it, a 
depressed market is a good time to buy, 
Sumichrast said, since many sellers are 
willing to bargain.

Financing a condo is much the same as ob
taining a mortgage for a single unit, but there 
are subtle differences that you should know 

' About not only to help with the mortgage but 
to save making an expensive mistake.,

Thomas K. Maley, chairman and president 
of Chicago Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tion, said the single-home mortgage criteria 
of stable employment history, income, and 
size of down payment apply to condos.

“But you should check the financial status 
of the Imilding in which the condominium is 
located,” Maley said in a telephone inter
view.

Most lenders require that a fixed percen
tage of the units he sold before they will give 
a' mortgage loan. “ The lender needs 
assurance that the new or convert^ building 
will not become a rental property of lesser 
value,” he said.

Ask the number of investor-owned units in 
the building as opposed to owner-occupied un
its. If there is more than 25 percent of the 
former, many lenders will be reluctant to 
issue a mortage.

“The reasoning is that owner occupants are 
more apt to be concerned with maintaining 
the common areas and the longterm value of 
the biaiding than are absientee owners,” 
Maley said.

Lo<A for a building that is managed by a 
professional, rather than a committee of 
residents. Lenders are leary of that because 
even well-intentioned committees sometimes 
have a hard time coming to agreement.

Maley said lexers also consider the age of 
the building; the potential for hidden struc

tural defects and the need for major outlays 
to replace aging elevators or boilers in
creases with age.

On the other hand, a brand new building 
may have hideten defects that won’t  show up 
for months. Maley suggests asking the 
developer if there is an engineer’s report and 
reading it.

The declaration that spells out how a condo 
is structured and the duties and obligations of 
owners, reqqired by law, can affect the ease 
of financing.

“For example, if the declaration says the 
collection of unpaid maintenance fees comes 
ahead of any mortgage debt, the lender usual
ly will refuse to make a loan,” Maley said.

Although policies vary, many lenders 
follow Chicago Federal’s example of tacking 
onequarter percentage point on a condo 
mortgage over the rate for a single family 

• home. ' «
But many lenders also are doing “creative 

financing" on resales, especially if they hold 
the existing mortgage. Maley said the buyer 
can get as much as a 3 percentage point break 
on the current 16 percent average mortgage 
rate.

For this reason, he suggests if you’re con
sidering purchase of an existing condo, go 
first to the lender that already holds the 
mortgage.

town: bigots were few
il-. -1.,

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The “ a r
ticulate remarks of bigots” are not 
enough to prove Manchester voters 
were racially motivated in their 1979 
decision to withdraw from the Com
munity ̂ gsiidopment Block Grant
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program, attorneys for the town 
contend.

They make that argument in a 
reply brief filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court, in defense of dis
crimination charges against the 
town by the federal government and 
three low-income local residents.

The defense’s response to 
arguments made July 2 in post-trial 
briefs filed by legal aid and Justice 
Department lawyers was made 
public in Manchester late Monday 
afternoon.

The defendants dispute plaintiffs’ 
arguments that local public objec
tions to CDBG participation 
centered almost exclusively on fair 
housing requirements.

“At the Nov. 14,1978 and Nov. 21, 
1978 Board of Directors meetings, 
public statements were made which 
expressed concern about the 
program and HUD’s administration 
of it,” the defendants’ brief argues. 
“Expressed were objections to the 
concept of regional government, 
HUD’s ta m p e r in g  w ith  
Manchester’s, zoning laws, HUD 
requiring the town to set up land 
banks, HUD telling us how to run 
our town’, financial management of 
the program bv HUD, Manchester’s 
becoming dumping ground for Hart
ford’s problems with welfare and 
low-income people (and) the need to 
raise taxes to meet the demands on 
social services by poor people.”

Even if some of these concerns 
were self-centered, “selfishness or 
lack of concern for the problems of 
the poor is not the equivalent of 
racism,” the defense maintains.

Defense lawyers argue that the 
concerns ex p ressed  a t  the 
November 1978 meetings, rather 
th an  o b je c tio n s  to  HUD 
requirem ents to insure non
discrimination in housing, fueled the 
anti-CDBG movement.

“Suffice it to say that plaintiff- 
intervenor (the Justice Depart
ment) sees the CDBG history as one 
of calm until Manchester was 
‘forced’ to affirmatively further fair 
housing,” reads the defendants’ 
brief. “ At this point, plaintiff- 
intervenor pictures thousands of 
bigots springing up, speaking in 
‘code’ words and voting to keep 
Manchester pure.”

The defense also argues that the 
plaintiffs have improperly asserted 
that the defendants must prove race 
played no role in the April 1979 anti- 
CDBG referendum.

“Defendants do not have to show 
that race played no role, merely 
that the act would have taken place 
despite racial considerations,” the 
defendants’ brief reads.

The defendants readily admit that 
some bigotry was expressed in the 
CDBG debate, but they claim

Please tu rn  to  page 8
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HUD: voters 
must take blame

Pre-dawn mission fails

Rich tobacco taste. 
Alive with pleasure!

Helicopter laden with pesticide Malathlon (tank la In copter) flies 
over Palo Alto. Calif., early today but a malfunctioning pump 
forced the aircraft to abort Its mission, a pre-dawn aerial spray 
assault over the areas Infested by the crop-destroying Mediterra
nean Fruit Fly. (UPI photo)

suburb
,SAN JOSE, ClUf. (U n ) -r  A 

malfunctioning pump forced a 
h e l io o ^  laden with the pesticide 
malatbion" to abort its pre-dawn 
spray assqult on bniit fly-infested 
l^ u o e ,  but not b e fm  i t c ^  a 1,300- 
foot sjeath through a  fashionable, 16- 
squaremile area of 46,000 homes.

The air strike bMan shortly after 
1 a.m. PDT, said nate  Department 
of Agriculture spokesman William 
Pope, and Spraying began as soon as 
tha craft arrivdd over the impact 
area. . .• v v : , '■ ■
.; ,̂The mission, b()«ever, was cut' 
short 45 minutes latbr when.a pump 
malfunctiMted apd the duyper was 
forced to return to its secret base.

said state Parks and Recreation 
spokesman Gene Cone.

The chopper made ‘ ‘six successful 
passes,” she said in describing the 
mission as a ‘.‘huge success.” 
However, she was unable to 
calculate exactly what percentage 
of the IS-square-mile impact zone 
went untouched by the controversial 
poison.

The raids, she said, would con
tinue ;as scheduled Wednesday mor
ning, picking up where today's 
assault was cut Aort:

• Some re s id e ^  frightened by the 
possible health hazards of the 
spraying fled their houses or sealed 
th e m s e lv e s  in s id e .  O th e rs  

, threatened  a c t |  of civil dis

obedience., One tactic, they said, , 
would be to blacp refueling trucks 
for the helicopters.

Opponents of the spraying lost two 
court battles Monday — in the 
California Supreme Court and in a 
county court — to stop the aerial 
spraying of the Mediteiranean fruit 
fly, which could devastate Califor
nia’s vast fruit and vegetable crops.
.. Federal authorities planned to 
start their attack on the pest shortly 
after midnight. The first spray was 

..to cover a 15-square-mile area In the 
1 fasUbnable neighborboods of Palo 

Alto, Mountain View, Los Altos and 
Los Altos Hills, where there are 40,- 
006 homes.

The way was cleared for the

aerial attack by Santa Clara (bounty 
Superior Court Judge Bruce F. 
Allen, who found no evidence that, 
malathion was dangerous to 
residents’ health, and by the Califor
nia Supreme Churt, which ruled 
against attorneys who sought at 
least a one-day delay in the spraying 

they could present arguments
shbw ing the 
dangerous.

p es tic id e

About 70 San Jose residents took 
refuge in American Red Cross 
shelters. Innkeepers in Santa Cruz, 
25 miles west of San Jose on the 
coast, reported most of their rooms 
were booked in anticipation of the 
spraying, r

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD — Manchester’s 1979 
decision to withdraw from the 
federal Community Development 
Block Grant program is due no 
special deference from the courts, 
even though it was mandated by a 
referendum. Justice Department 
and legal aid attorneys argue.

TTiat contention is made in reply 
briefs filed Monday in U.S. District 
Court by the lawyers for the govern
m ent and th ree  low-income 
Manchester residents who are suing 
the town for discrimination.

They charge the pull-out from the 
CDBG program, which partly en
courages development of low- and 
moderate-income housing, was 
racially motivated.

The briefs respond to arguments 
Manchester defense lawyers made 
in post-trial briefs filed July 2.

One major defense argument is 
that the courts must be wary about 
overturning election results, 
because of respect fot the public’s 
sovereignity and the Judicial tradl- 

'nion of non-interference in political 
issues.

But the plaintiffs and the govern
ment reply that the defense argu
ment fails to distringuish between 
the voters’ role as electors and their 
role as legislators.

“Although usually wise, there is 
no requirement that voters’ choices 
of elected representatives be 
rational,” argues the plaintiffs’ 
brief. “In choosing representatives, 
voters have the right to be wrong ... 
however, no comparative deference 
is due to the legislative choices 
made directly by voters. The 
deference due to the vo ters’

legislative choices is no more and no 
less than the deference due to any 
legislative decision made by elected 
representatives.”

The plaintiffs contend that 
Manchester voters were motivated 
by racial prejudice. TTiey argue that 
the court has the right to consider 
the motivations of the voters.

“It is not within the discretion of 
either local voters or local elected 
representatives to make any 
legislative decision which dis
criminates on the basis of race,” 
they argue. “The sphere of local 
au tonomy and so v e r e ig n ty  
guaranteed by the 10th Amendment 
does not include within its ambit the 
power to discriminate, even in part, 
on racial grounds.”

The Justice Department brief con
curs.

“A determination whether state 
action violates the 15th Amendment 
demands an inquiry into the motiva
tion of the actors,” it reads. “’Thus, 
any claim that the motivation 
behind a referendum is an improper 
field of inquiry is, in essence, a 
statement that referenda are im
mune from scrutiny under the 14th 
Amendment.

“When it is established that a 
referendum is infected hy a racially 
discriminatory purpose, the results 
of that referendum must give way to 
the requirements of the 14th Amend
ment and the Fair Housing Act.”

Both the government and the 
plaintiffs contend they have proven 
tha t  r ac ia l  d i sc r i mi na t io n  
“infected” the CDBG referenda.

They claim the public opposition 
to the referendum was bas<^ moSUv

Please tu rn  to  page 8
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Part of an on-board 
turbine engine for a 
Boeing 747 Jumbo jet Is 
Inspected at the Garrett 
Corp. In Phoenix, Ariz. 
The section Is the Inlet 
d u c t and  e u b - 
a'saem blles o f the 
engine that will provide 
start-up and auxiliary 
power fo r ' the Jet. 
Garrett Is one of The 
S ignal Com panies. 
(UPI photo) r

Were two'Who fobbed bank

WafninQ^The SurolilJm General Has CiatiBifmiiwd•  ^ 'ti . .i2a.
That Cigarona r

■ ___ •' -I ■ (-'■
MANCHESTER Two men who 

kklaapped a 17-year«ld youth at 
gnnpotait Monday afternoon in front 
at dm Caldor department store at 

. Burr Oornars latw were foiled when 
ihigr Hied to abduct a It-year-Md

X n In the Farkade, and poUoe 
e tha suspiicU mpy ^  
■Btiw men who last month pobbed a 

hank branch in Andover. .
PoUce said the saspecto natch the 

dascripUons of former Soman 
. arisoa esrapfir Kenneth E. Grant 
 ̂and Ua alleged acoompUeSr William 
V A. ijnriMno, both of East Hartford.

; Bdii the S n  and Shite Police 
:haivs bean ssaKhing for the auapecto 
aiaoe tha Andoyar branch of the 
jUrtap Bank of Manchester was 
isbbsd June 16 and 66,400 taken,by

two mOn who later held a gun to the 
head of a  state trooper, took bis 
cruiser, and later,abducted a local 
man and drove him to Hartford in 
their getawpy^ . .

Police said the men 'held a 
handgun to the youth's head and 
forced him to "slide over" from the’ 
d river’s seat.^ They drove to 
Wickham Park where they forced 
the victim into the' trunk and 
proceeded to the Parkade, police: 
said.

The victim was not injured, police 
said. ?■ ‘

The suspects attem pted to 
“ strdng arm" a woman walking to 
her car near Mardull’s department 
store, l*ut were folted when the 
woman began screaming and broke

loose, police said. No gun was used 
in' the second abduction attempt.

Wifli the youth held in the trank, 
the suspects drove to back to 
Caldon and abandoned the car. 
Police arrived on the scene about an 
hour later, after passersby heard 
the v ietto  screaming and called for 

■ help. ■'
"We can only speculate as to their 

motives for their actions at this 
timUt” said detective Capt. Joseph 
Brooks, who added the victhns had 
never before seen the suspects.

Fearing that IdentificaUon could 
lead to retribution, police refused to 
name either victim, “W ndsl that at 
this point in time, the release of

• 'li
PlesM tu rn  to page 8

in side  Today's Herald
Hunger strike

The IRA selected a new hunger striker to carry 
on its 'f l^ t. Page 3.

In sports
OHors capture Town Little League Tournament 

title behind the pitching and hitting of Chris Helln 
... Injury-depleted Manchester Legion baseball' 
te a i^ a lls  to Enfleld....Page 9

Arnold Palmer returns to'glory days and captures 
U.S. Senior Open Golf tltle...Eddle Dlbbs shows 
he’s In form in taking opening match at U.S. Pro 
Tennis 0 |^ ...P a g e  11

In Manchester
Directors may vote tonight on sending a plan for 

emergency medical service to the .voters. Page 5.

Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy and less humid today with 

temperatures 80 to 85. Detailed forecast on Page 2.
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News Briefing

New face In town
WASHINGTON (U P I) Sandra O’Comwr is 

«p—^ i " t  a few  days in toam, getting acquainted 
with the White House and C o o p w  and trying to 
naQ down her confinnatloa as the Supreme Court’s 
first woman Justice.

The Ariaona appeals court Judge, who arrived 
Mooday, is going over strategy today with Attorney 
G en era l W illia m  F ren ch  Sm ith  and M as 
Friedersdorf, President Reagan's congressional 
liaison, then was headed for Ca|dtol Hill.

There, she meets with ha two home state 
senators — B u Ty Goldwater, a Republican and 
Dennis DeCondni, a Democrat — both of whom 
have spoken out in favor o f her nomination.

She also is likely to .confo ' with other Senate 
leaders and members o f the Senate Judicary Com
mittee, which is eipected to hold hearings on her 
nomination in September.

Although Reagan’s selection o f Mrs. O’Connor to 
replace retired Justice Potter Stewart has been 
generally w ell received in Congress, a few  senators 
have voiced reservations.

H ie  reservations deal with her voting record as 
an Arixona legislator — votes anti-abortion and 
some conservative groups contend show support for 
abortion. They have vowed to campaign against her 
confirmation.

Reagan, who is sdieduled to meet with Mrs. 
O’Connor Wednesday, repeatedly has said he is 
satisfied Mrs. O’Connor opposes abortion and that 
she w ill be confirmed by the Senate.

Informal surveys indicate Mrs. 0 ’ConiH>r has 
bipartisan support in the Judiciary Committee and 
among the M  men and two women in the Senate.

Guilty plea upheld
HARTFORD (U P I) — The Q>nnecticut Supreme 

Court has upheld a lower court’s acceptance o f the 
guilty pleas entered nearly a decade ago by a man 
c h ^ e d  in the beating deaths of three mentally 
retarded people.

The high court’s unanimous o|dnion Monday 
rejected a challenge brought by Harold Meade, who 
originaUy pleaded innocent to three counU of 
nrst-degree murder and later.p learW  to guilty to 
thrM counts of secocul-degree murder.

Meade, who was Indicted on the first-degree 
murder counts by a grand Jury on March >, IW l, 
was sentenced to three life  terms at the sUte prison 
in-Somers after pleading guilty to the lesser counts 
in 1971.

A  grand Jury indictment is required in Connec- 
Ucut before a person can be formidly charged with 
any offense punishable by death or life  in prison, 
and Meade’s lawyers claimed the lower court 
should not have accepted the guilty pleas without a 
new indictment on the leaser chaiges. ‘

But the Suprm e Court ruled a first-degree 
murder indictment can cover other related but 
lesser charges, including second-degree murder, 
and rejected the appeal.

Meade was charged in the beating deaths of 
William White, 19, Sandra Hedler, 24, and Donna 
s i f t e r ,  15, all residents of the New Haven 
Regional Center. . „  .

White was found unconscious at West Rock Park 
in New Haven and died about two weeks later. The 
bodies of Ms. Hedler and Ms. Schliter were found in 
another area of the park several hours later.

f -

Poguq sa id ..
/ n e t  findiiw sesskMiB were planned through the 

end o f this month.
m e  coaUthm includes the American Federathm 

iof State County and HAmidiial E mployeea. CouncH 
4; Congress o f Oonnectient Community G ollefes; 
CdnnecticutStateF>Bderatiooo(Teachers;Ooane6- 

) Bent State College American Asaociatkm o f Unlver-
 ̂ sity Professors; the New  Eni^and Health Care 
Employees Union District 1190, and the Ui^versity 
o f Connecticut American Association o f U m ven ity  
Professors.

Budget maneuver
H ARTFORD (D P I) — An auditing c o m p ^ _  h u  

reportedly a d v i ^  some Connecticut h o ^ ta ls  to 
make the moat o f confusion during tywrgantsation 
a t a state regulatory oonamission by Jacking  up 
their budget iw ii ir i l i

The Hartford Conrtabt said today it bad obtained 
a  confidential memo written by P rice  Waterboae k
Co. n i| [y itin([ the hospitals manipulate their 
budgets, ‘n ie  memo also h M  Gov.-WlDiam O 'Neill 
is too weak politically to risk cfeating a strong 
commission, the Courant reported.

The LegiSlatiare this year ordered reorganisatian
o f the state Comroission on Hos|dtals and Heath 
Ciare, whidi makes final decisions on public

Weather

hospitals’ budgbts.■Se 1

Today's forecast
Partly cloudy and le u  humid-High temperatures U  to 

f t .  Variable cloudineu and a chance o f a  few  brief 
showers tonight. Lows 56 to 80. Wednesday mostly nmny 
with highs around 80. Winds nothwest .10 to 90 mph 
today, around 10 Riph tonight and 10 to  15 on Wednuday.

^ten ded  outlook
Bstended outlook foi-New England Thursday through 

Saturday:
MatsachnMtU, Rhode Island and Cdsmeetlrati 

Fa ir weather through the period. H i ^  in the mid 70s to 
mid 80s. O v em i^ t lows in the mid SOs to mid 80s.

V erm on ii Fair. Thursday and Friday. Chance of 
showers Saturday. Highs to the mid 70s to mid 80si Im m  
to the mid SQs to mid 80s.

M aine and New Ham pshirei Fair Thursday and 
Friday. Chance o f showers Saturday. Highs to the 70s to 
lower 80s. Lows mostly to the 80s.

National forecast
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Sandra O'Connor

Pension fight

panel, which bad 17 partUme until July 1, 
consists o f three commissiooers.

O’NrilTs p cen  secretary said today the governor 
didn’t believe  the coomitosion was weak or 
vutoeraUe to manlpnlatioo th ron g  artificia lly to- 
fiatod requests.

“ He feels the people he h u  appototed are strong 
people,’ ’ said la r r y e  deBear. “ He b d ie v u  that 
th ey  w i l l  c a r r y  ou t the m andatea o f  the  
(Legislatnre).

also believes they w ill carry out his own 
d iarge, which is that they do their utmost to 
p ron to  the best possible hoqiital care for fiie  least 
possible cost,”  deBear said.

The Courant said the memo suggested its client 
-hospitals raise budget p ropou ls  pow being 
reviewed by toe agency so future requests would 
start with an already ta s te d  base.

HARTFORD (U P I) — A  coallUon o f six state 
employee unions and negotiators for the state have 
moved to fact finding to an e ffort to reach a settle
ment on improved pension benefits.

Donald Pogue, counsel for toe uniou ’ Pension 
Coordinating Com m ittee, M id  Monday the 
bargaining unito want the state to  prodoM  
documoits about the operatien and management of 
the pension system.

“ We w ill discuss toe archaic provisiou  to the 
c u rr^ t plan, such u  toe state’s unwllltognen to 
pay interest on employee contributions, inadequate 
vesting and the absence o f survivw ’s benefits...”
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Income tax urged
HARTFORD (U P I )  —  Connectient could lim it ito 

property ta x u  to 9 percent o f market value i f  the 
state adopted an income U x , a study by the Cbnnec- 
tient Conference o f Munidpalittes riiows.

The CCM rq io rt said the rest of the estimated 
$496 million to income tox revenue could be used to 
ellmtoate toe capital gains and dividends tax and 
the new tox on uptocorporated businesses a iri to 
reduce toe satos tox from  75  percent to 5.5 percent.

The bulk o f toe money would be used for property
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Almanac

Lottery
Numbers drawn Monday *158. 

in New England: Rhode Island daily: 4619.
Vermont daily: OW.

Connecticut daily: 386. M assachusetts da ily : 
New Hampshire daily: mt.

tax rd le f . Property tax rates to Connecticut range 
from  a high 4 i4  percent to Hartford to .77 percent 
to Sherman. There are 18 towns where the tax rate 
is higher than 9 percent.

CCM, which represents 61 cities and towns to the 
. state, recommends that Coimecticnt’s tax structure 

be reformed and that state and local wiendtog be 
reduced so revenue from  an income tax would not 
be used fw  roendiM.

Under t b e ^ s ^ a o T r ^ e n n e  M b  the Income 
tax would be distributed through education grants 
and two existihg state programs which compenmte 
municipalities for tax exempt properties.

Capitol Region HigKiighta
Funds for bills

HARTFORD — The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital, Rockville General Hospital, and the East 
Hartford Public Health Nursing AssociaUon, are 
among agencies who are receiving funds from the 
semi-annual distribuUon by the Hartfoid Founda
tion for Public Giving.

Of the 20 health caPe agencies in the Capitol 
Regioo, who wiU.share $83,588, eight are receiving 
the funding for toe first time. Among toe eight are 
the G lastonbury, South W indsor, G ranby, 
Rockville, and Wimlaor Locks public health nursing 
associaUons.

The money is being offered to help pay the 
medical bills for indigent patients as provided by 
toe foundation’s Newton C. and E lsie B. Bratoard 
Fund.

Turn down home
G LA S T O N B U R Y  -  The Zoning Board o f 

Appeals, Mooday night, rejected the request o f toe 
Ca^to l Regioo Educatton Council to establish a 
group bon>e for emotionally disturbed teenagers on 
Wickham Road.

The board, in  re jec tin g  tbe app lication , 
responded to strong opposition from residents of 
this area. Douglas Scott, chairman o f toe board, was 
the onty one to vote to favor o f the applicatioo. 
Board member Charles Monaco, while M y iiu  be 
was tanpressed by a sim llar booM to East Hartford, 
voted against toe proposal because he doesn’t 
believe the neighbors to Glastonbory would be 
cooperative.

Under local xoning regulations a group home is

permitted use in any lone as long as the Zoning 
Board of Appeals grants a special exception.

Lawyers volunteer
VERNON — More than 40 members o f the 

Tolland County Bar Association, meeting Mooday, 
voted to donate $2,000 to help k e ^  at least ooq l e ^  
services staffer to the Rockville area and also 
agreed to take two cases a year, gratis.

The action was taken because fe i lm l budget cuts 
are forcing tbe closing o f tbe Connecticut Legal 
Services office in Rockville.

With tbe help o f members o f the Tidland County 
Bar Association, free legal services w ill still be 
available to some o f toe elderly, handicapped and 
low-income clients that Legal Sorvices now assists.

The Rockville o ffice serves toe 19 towns to 
Tolland County and ac<|nlres at least five  to 10 new 
cases each w ^ .  And about 10 to 90 noore people a 
week come to tbe office or caH for advice and 
referral.

Building off
EAST H ARTFORD — Tbe tlj|ht money market 

and a building boom year, last year, are blained for 
tbe drop Jn construction starts for 1980-81 according 
to local buildtog officials.

Frank Barone, buildtog and inspections director, 
said two multi-million dollar riverfront projects 
w ill soon boost construction to town. He said toe 
$16.8 million to construction starts last year was 
exceptionally high and that toe $75 million started 
during the fiscal year Just ended is about average.

BoMting the construction figures fqr toe 187050 
fiscal year were a $3.42 million racquetball club and

office building and a $1 million medical building 
plus a $1-9 mUlion renovation project at Veterans 
Terrace. The largest projects for 196051 were a 
$600,00 steel s t o r ^  bnihUng by Pratt k Whitney 
and a $375,000 interior reuovajion project by Union 
Gsrbide.

Pond cleanup
EAST WINDSOR — The Broad Brook Pond' 

Restoration Committee is expected to file  a  report 
with toe Board o f Selectmen m um m endtog that 
tbe pond be cleaned up and that expenaes can be 
defrayed by selling toe pond’s muidt as topnoH.

About 97 percent o f the resktonts who were sur
veyed, w ere to favor o f cleantog up toe pend which 
bad been a favorite “ swimming hols”  before it 
became overrun with weeds and s ilt

Tbe committee wanto tbe cleanup pro jeettostart 
withto 13 to 18 noonths from now son it is expected 
the work would take about two months tooomplete.

Grant for study
H AR TFO RD  Physicians a t gt. Francis 

Hospital and Medical e n t e r  have been given m nre 
than $34,000 by Combined H osp lti^  F i ^  to  sup
port a  research project on hypertension and to 
stady tbe effects to newborns o f a recenfiy idsn- 
tified venereal dtaedse. The grants w ill lhad each 
project for a year.

Combined |fomiitals Fund has also awarded more 
than $14,000 to Dr. H enu DeSUva, director o f 
neronatology, to  daterm lne toe tocldeuce. p f 
chtoroyiUa trachomatis tofeetton to toe h o ^ ta l ’a 
obstetoic population and to study toe effects of 
m atenu l infection on newborns and childran.

By UnNpd Press International '
Today is Tuesday, July 14, the 195th day o f 1981 with 

170 to  follow.
Tlie moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
Swedish film  director Ingmar Bergman was bom July 

14,1918.
On this date to history;
to 17M, the French stormed BasUUe Prison in Paris, a 

day now commemorated as a national holiday in 
Flnnce.

to  1985, AmoTcan statesman Adlai Stevenson, U.S. 
ambanador to toe United Nations and former governor 
o f nitoois, died of a heart attack to London at the age of 
86.

to  198$, eight nurses were found murdered to Chicago, 
[drifter Richard Speck later was convicted o f the 
daytogs and sentenced to death. The U.S. Supreme 
Court subsequently rtiled out the drato sentence and 
Speck remains to prison.

to  1876, Am m y Carter won the Democratic presiden
tial nomination on the first ballot to York ’s 
Madison gquare Garden. Carier went on to defeat toe in
cumbent President Gerald Ford on Nov. 9.

A  thought for the day: American statgsman Adlai 
Stevenson said, “ A  h u n ^  man Is not a free man.”
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Yugoslav 
envoys 
shot in 
Belgium

BRUSSELS, B e l id u n iW l )  -  A  
gumnan opened fire  to the Yugoslav 
Em bassy today wounding two 
m em box o f the mission’s staff to 
the terror attadt, officials said.

The assailant escaped after the 
shooting, whldi followed a wave of 
at least five arson and bomb attacks 
a g a in s t  Y u g o s la v  ta r g e ts  in 
Belgium.

It  was not immediately clear who 
was reqwnsible for the shooting but 
to toe-past Croatian separatists have 
staged attacks against Yugoslav 
d ip lom atic  m issions and other 
facUiUes.

“ T h is  is  an e s c a la t io n  o f  
violence,’ ’ the spokesnum said o f toe 
Belgian incidents. “ Soi a r  w &had a 

. growing number  ̂o f arson' Cases 
against Yugoslav targets but this 
time blood was shed.” '

The spdkesman identified the 
wounded embassy staff members as 
reception clerir Franc Spindler, 24, 
and ecohomic counsellor Blagoje 
Anakioski, 40.

Spindler received a bullet in toe 
lung and Anakioski was hit by three 
bullets— two to the bands and one in 
-the ba(dc near-toe spine. Boto were 
rushed to hospital. The spokesman 
-said toe men were not in danger 
although AnakiosU’s condition was 
deKribed as serious.

The spokesman said the shooting 
came ^ r t l y  after the embassy’s 
consular section opened and three 
women and a man were allowed to.

While the women went to the visa 
counter, the man suddenly drew a 
pistol and opened fire , bitting 
Spindler and Anakioski.

In the ensuing confusion the gun
man, who had fired at least six 

' shots, managed to escape, the 
spokesman said.

There was no permanent police 
guard at the embassy.

Israel claims 
it will receive
r

F-16 planes
-.S'!-.-'’

pL-’

Seven Alpha-Jets of the famed ‘Patroullle de France’ fly over 
Parla’a Ard de Triomphe, leaving a tricolor smoke behind them 
during the celebration of Bastille Day there today. (UPI photo)

JERUSALEM (U P I) -  Israeli of
ficials insist there is nothing to stop 
resumption of U.S. deliveries of F-16 
w a r p la n e s  b e c a u s e  an y  
“ misunderstanding”  about Israel’s 
raid against the Iraqi nuclear reac
tor has been clarified.

But while there may be an official 
reconciliation between Jerusalem 
and Washington, indications were 
the Americans emerged from the 
talks less than satisfied.

A  three-sentence jo in t com 
munique read hy State Department 
Counselor Robert McFarlane after 
two lengthy and reportedly blunt 
m eetin gs  Sunday w ith  P r im e  
M inister Menachem Begin con
tained all the proper elements of a 
re<M>nclliation'

It said talks were “ conducted with 
the candor and friendship that is 
customary between friends and 
allies”  and both Israel and the 
United States “ declare that any 
misunderstanding, which might 
have arisen in the wake of the”  Iraqi 
raid “ have been clarified to the 
satisfaction of both sides.”

But in Washington, the State 
Department said no decision has 
been made yet on whether to lift the 
suspension o f the F-16 plane 
deliveries to Israel.

Israeli officials stressed the state
ment cleared the way for delivery of 
four F-16s frozen after the June 7 
raid on grounds the attack may have 
violated Israel's contract calling for 
the sophisticated weapons to be used 
only in self-defense.

Another six F-16s were due for 
delivery Friday and officals said 
they believed ali 10 aircraft would 
arrive then.

“ There's no crisis on this topic

The fight goes on

IRA selects new hunger striker
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (U P I) — The IR A  

selected a new hunger striker to replace Martin Hurson, 
toe sixth Republican, faster to die for special prisoner 
status, and Ireland’s Roman Catholic primate urged 
Britain to talk to the strikers “ without delay.”

Hurson’s death early Monday set o ff new street 
violence to Ulster and the leader o f Ireland’s Roman 
Catholics, Cardinal Tomas 0  Fiaich charged Britain of 
roieging on a pledge to negotiate face-to-face with the 
hunger strikers.

“ Martin Hurson’s death, like that o f Joe McDonnell, 
could have been avoided if  last week’s untiring efforts of 
toe Irish Commission of Justice and Peace had met w i^  
a positive response they merited,”  Cardinal 0  Fiaich 
said.

O Fiaich urged British Prim e Minister Margaret 
Thatcher to send a government representative to 
Belfast’s Maze Prison “ to talk with the prisoners 
without delay.”  He also tqld the priloners to “ build in a 
(xmciliatory fashion”  on a Dublin-baaUd commission’s 
peace initiative.

In Brussels, Irish Foreign Minister-designate James 
Dooge m et with British Foreign  Secretary Lord 
Carrington and said Westminister should negotiate 
directly with the prisoners. Every Maze death was an 
IR A  propaganda victory, he said.

Hurson, 26, died unexpectedly on tbe 46th day of his 
fast, only four d a ^  after IR A  inmate McDonnell, 30, 
had starved himself to death at the Maze.

Hurson was to be buried Wednesday in a military- 
style funeral near bis home village o f C appa^  and 
another prisoner would Join the seven survlvtog hunger 
strikers, toe IR A  said. .

i j t o  Monday toe Republican press center said 
ralafives o f Kieran Doherty, who entered the 54th day of
Us fast today, rc»orted ------------------- •- — '■*
move to a wheelchair.

1
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V
Mrs. GorettI McDonnell, widow of an Irish hunger striker, with her two 
children, Berandette, 10, and Joseph, 9, with the tri-color-draped coffin of 
her husband, Joe, at the funeral In Mllltown Cemetery In Belfast, Ireland. 
(UPI photo)

Poland vows loyalty to Soviet

Polish party l«8>der Btanlslaw Kanlp
of the Soviet dalagstlon, Wlctor Qrlszyn 05S<) (*JPI photo)

Attacks.
Solidarity
union

WARSAW, Poland (U P I) -  Party 
leader Stanlslaw Kania opened the 
extrao'rdinary Cfommunist Party  
Congress todity with a declaration qf 
Poland’s toyuty to tbe Soviet bloc 
and a tough attack on anti-socialist 
forces to the Solidarity union.

But he stressed the,party’s deter- 
nrfiMtinn to puU the Country from 
crisis without outside intervention 
and underlined its commitment to 
t te  policy o f “ socialist renewal”  in- 
itiateii by tbe Mstoric workerstate 

. A g re e m e n ts  th a t ended  la s t  
. nmlmer!* strikes.

Kahla, who was expected to be 
reriectod today to an unprecedented 

‘ secret vote by the full congress, said 
toe party, to m eet iis  goals, “ must 
purge itse lf o f people who are  
pulling the party backward.”

Capping a year of turmoil in the 
country, the five-<lay congress is 
aimed at endorsing the policies of 
reform  while at the same time 
reassuring Moscow o f Poland’ s 
(Mimmitment to the Blast bloc.

Knnia fold the 1,964 delegates in a 
nationally televised address that the 
congress was being scrutinized both 
by the (fommunist world and “ our 
enemies who would like to see 
Poland internally divided and weak 
and to push her o ff the socialist road 
of development.

“ We can answer them, he said. 
“ Poland is and w ill be a solid link in 
the socialist <»mmunlty ... Polands 
fraternal friendship and alliance 
with toe Soviet Union and other 
socialist countries have been, are 
and w ill be tbe cornerstone of our 
foreign policy.”

But Kania, who came to power on 
tbe heel of last sununer’s strikes, 
warned,” Tbe mounting threat to 
s o c ia l is m ,  tb e  in t e n s i fy in g  
(XMmterrevolutionary phenomena, 
the economic n is is  of an extensvie 
nature, slackmed social discipline 
... have all created a threat to 
s ta tU i^ '.”

“ A ll this makes the tosks of

national salvation the order of the 
day.”

While underlining party support 
for Solidaritys activities within its 
charter, Kania especially hit out at 
Solidarity extremiests and dissident 
“ antisocialist”  forces associated 
with the union for trying to subvert 
it and "transform it into a political 
party.”

“ The enemies o f socialist appear 
dresded to the robes o f defenders of 
workers,”  be said.

He alw> said “ western centers of 
subversion”  were behind this and 
that a “ creeping counterrevolution”  
was in operation.

SUil, he said, “ We sbaii overcome 
the (iangers for socialism *nd the in
dependence,of Poland withour own 
forces.”

He said Poland’saliies wanted toU 
and it was the nation’s “ nationai and 
international duty”  to do so.

“ In spite of the difficulties,”  he 
said, “ we w iil continue socialist 
renewal, by our own means.”

S o c ia lis t  re n ew a l w as  im 
plemented tost fall to take into ac
count tbe transformations wrought 

. by the strike and upbeavais.

Menachem Begin

any more,”  said one Israeli official, 
“ and all 10 aircraft can be expected 
in Israel by Friday ... There is no 
more reason to keep the planes in 
the United States.”

Meanwhile, President Yitzhak 
Navon said toiday he will ask Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin to form 
the next Israeii government.

Navon, who ended a series of 
meetings with leaders of the 10 
political parties to be represented in 
the next parlaiment, scheduled a 
meeting with Begin Wednesday 
morning to form ally invite the 
prime minister to form the coalition 
government.

“ According to his discussions with 
the parties, it appears that Begin 
has a majority for a coalition,”  
Navon’s spokesman said.

Begin has support in principle 
from three religious parties — the 
National Religious Party, the Tami 
Party and the Agudat Israel Party— 
which hold a total of 13 seats in the 
Knesset (parliament).

Begin’s Likud bloc controls 48 
seats and with the 13, the prime 
minister will have a bare 61-seat 
majority in the 120-seat Knesset.

With 48 seats of its own, Shimon 
Peres' Labor Party will be the 
strongest parliamentary opposition 
in Israeli history. In addition, Peres 
is trying to broaden Labor's base by 
recruiting Shulamit Aloni’s one-seat 
Citizen’s Rights Party.

Navon’s decision was a formal 
step needed to start the 21-day 
period accorded by law for the 
president's choice to try to form a 
coaiition. Begin said Monday he 
would not ask for an extension of the 
deadline, which is permitted if his 
efforts become bogged down.

“ I arrived to the conclusion that 
Mr. Menachem Begin has more 
chances than any other candidate at 
the present to form a government,”  
Navon said. “ I .called the prime 
minister and told him that, and told 
h im  to  s e e  m e t o m o r r o w  
(Wednesday) so I will be able to ask 
him to form this new government.’ ’ 

Begin said he would visit the 
Wailing Wall in the Old City of 
Jerusalem after his meeting with 
Navon to pray for God’s help in for
ming a workable coalition.

He may need it.
Since the June 30 elections, each 

of the three potential coalition 
partners have been jockeying for in
fluence or ministerial posts in the 
new government and Begin aid Mon
day he would call new elections if 
the religious parties make demands 
he cannot deliver. He has served 
notice on the ultra-orthodox Agudat 
Israel that he would not enforce 

' coalition discipline to pass a hotly 
disputed amendment to the Law of 
Return, requirihg all Jewish conver
sions, marriages and other rituais 
be performed according to strict 
tradition. This in effect would cut 
out Conservative or Reform Jews.

Jet-set
students

P ITT S F IE LD , Mass. (U P I )  — 
Some kids get to camp by train, bus 

. or car. But a couple of youths going 
to a music camp in the Berkshire 
Mountains from  Saudi Arab ia 
decided to travel in style in the 
private Jet.

A  privately owned D-C 9 landed at 
the Pittsfield Airport during the 
weekend carrying the two Arab 
children who planned to attend 
camp in nearby Sheffiel(L

The twin-engine Jet, which usually 
carries 100 pastengeto, brought 
e i ^ t  persons plus toe crew from 
Saudi Arabia, via Paris, France. 
Shannon, Ireland and Portland, 
Maine.
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Train itself a show
Parked oh the Manchester Community College campus Saturday, 
the Peace Train provided a Jungle gym lOf children who wore 
attending a concert at the Bandahell. The Peace Train sponsored 
performances at the Bandahell Saturday, (t^ a ld  photo by Pinto)

Vandals to perform 
work os restitution

MANCHESTER -  Superior 
Court Judge Brian Neill has 
g r a n t e d ' t h r e e  f o r m e r  
M a n c h e s te r  H igh School 
students, charged last month 
with vandalizing school property, 
permission to enter the state's 
Community Service Restitution 
Program.

Under an agreement reached 
Monday, Arthur Clements, 18, of 
36 B ette D rive, Damian P. 
Purcell, 18, of 238 Blue Ridge 
D rive, and B ernard  David 
Alemany, 18, of 40 Parker St., 
will work a specified amount of 
time for the town. Terms of the

agreement were not available 
today.

Police a rre s ted  the th ree 
youths after graffiti, some of it 
obscene, was painted on walls 
and windows at the high school 
last month. High school officials 
have e s tim a te  that the van
dalism cost the town about $1,- 
500.

Each youth is free on |500 bond 
and awaiting continuances of 
their cases. They have been 
charged  w ith th ird -deg ree  
criminal t^ p a ss in g  and breach 
of thejjeace.

Custodians, board 
go to mediation

MANCHESTER — R epresen
tatives of the Board of Elducation 
and tbe custodians’ union will begin 
meeting with a state-appointed 
mediator Wednesday to try to  reach 
agreement on a new contract.

The board’s contract with Local 
991 of tbe American Federation of 
S ta te , County and M unicipal 
Elmployees expired Jupe 30 with no 
agreement between the two groups 
on a new one.

The main issue in the'failure to 
reach agreement is salary. The un
ion is asking for parity with town

employees, which tbe board says it 
cannot afford to pay.

Wilson E. Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of schools for' ad
ministration and personnel, said the 
two groups will m eet with a 
mediator appointed by the State 
Board of Mediation and ArbitraUon. 
Tbe mediator will then try to work 
out an agreement between the two 
groups, working with each separate
ly.

“It’s like a marriage counselor,’’ 
Deakin said. “He goes back and 
fbrth from the bride to the grooin 
and tries to find agreement.’’

If the mediator cannot work out a 
solution, the matter could go to bin- 
d i^  arbitration, Pealdn said.

Contract negotiations between tlu 
administration and the union stalled 
in June a fte r  six months of 
meetings. Deakin said the ad
ministration offered a salary settle
ment simi]a^.to those accepted by 
the secretaries’ union and the 
paraprofessionals, with pay in
creases in the area of 9 pereent.

The union held out for parity with 
twdn employees which Deakin said 
would cost the schools an $500,000..

Assault 
cose is 
slated
MANCHESTER -  Rodney OoUU, 

19, of 148 Maple St., is scheduled to 
appear again July 10 in Manchester 
Superior Court on multiple charges 
stemming from an Incident last 
September in whidi police said a 
Jogger sexually assaulted a young 
^ 1  at the intersection of Jarvis and 
W tney  streets.

Collis, who appeared in court 
Monday Is free on $10,000 bond, and 
faces risk.«f-injury to a minor, un
lawful restraint and threatening 
charges.

Police said a Juvenile was grabbpl 
around the neck and mouth and 
threatoied with bodily barm Sept, i 
19 while she was delivering 
newspapers. Tbe girl scared the 
Jogger off when she screamed, 
police said. '

Suspect 
makes pled
MANCHESTER -  Paul C. Liebig, 

34, of 272 Porter St., has pleaded not 
guilty in Manchester Suporior Court 
to charges of risk of ipjory to a 
minor and indecent eqxMure, and 
has had his case continued to July

Police arrested Liebig June 23 
after a 15-year-old boy said a man 
picked him up while be was 
hitchhiking and exposed himself.

Police said Liebig denied the 
charges.

Reogon 
is busy 
crOmming

Haig to Vietnam:
Get out of Cambodia

UNITED NATIONS (U PI) -  
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
bluntly warned Vietnam it will suf
fer continued isolation if it keeps its 
troops in Cambodia but h in t^  at . 
economic aid for a withdrawal.

“The United States has no inten
tion of normalizing relations with a 
Vietnam that occupies Cambodia 
and destabilizes the entire Southeast 
Asian region,” Haig told the U.N. 
conference Monday.

But Vietnam, which has 200,000 
troops occupying Cambodia, the 
Soviet Union, and their allies were 
not among 86 delegations attending 
the conference aimed at bringing 
peace to Cambodia.

“We also will continue to question 
seriously any economic assistance 
to Vietnam — from whatever source 
— as long as Vietnam continues to 
squander its scarce resources on 
aggression,” Haig said.

The Soviet Union is virtually Viet
nam’s only patron and its Asian 
neighbors have comdemned the oc
cupation, which began in late 1978. 
Haig told Hanoi it should leave Cam
bodia and allow open elections for 
its own good.

“Vietnam must recognize that 
participation in this conference 
provides the best opportunity to es
cape the dead end of international 
r e p r o a c h  an d  e c o n o m ic  
depression," Haig said.

The conference, called by U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim 
a t the request of the G eneral 
Assembly, invited two Cambodian 
factions, the United National Front 
for an Independent, Neutral and 
Peaceful Cambodia, and the Khmer 
People’s National Liberation Front 
to participate.

Road race is postponed; 
swimming meets siated

There will be no SAM Road Race 
at the MCC campus Wednesday. The 
races will resume July 22, and con
tinue every week thixmgh Aug. 5.

There will be a Biathalon on 
Thursday, at GlobcT Hollow swim
ming pool with registration at

U.S. oil output 
may drop slightly

p.m. Th6 event will begih at 7 p.m. 
The Biathalon consists m  rumiiim 
two miles and swimming a ban 
mUe. Tbe next Biathalon will be on 
July 23, which was originaUy the 
date of tbe Tiathaloo.

The Triathaloo will be Aug. 6. with 
registration at 6:10 p.m. and star
ting time at 7 p.m. The Triatbakai 
consists of swimming a half mile; 
biking four miles and running two 
mUes in that order. AU three evenU 
will have the following categories;

' 12 years old and under; 13-17; 18-30; 
31 and over; female and male. 
There is no charge for any of these

events.
The SAM movie for this week, 

whidk will be shown at Mt. Nebo on 
‘Tuesday at 8:45 p.m. will be 
“There’s a  Girl In My Soup” with 
Peter Sellers and Goldie Hawn. Ad
mission is free. Participants should 
bring a lawn chair or Manket.

Anyone intmested in parttdpating 
in a racquetball tournament to be 
held outdMrs at the handball courts 
located in the Charter Oak Complex 
should call the Recreation Office, 
Monday through Friday. If enough 
interest is sb o ^ , a toumamoit will 
be held.

Scouts'
camp hit

MANCHESTER, N.H. (UPI) -  
Lightning ripped through a Boy 
Scout camp during a severe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A draft 
of the administration’s long-awaited 
National Energy Plan projects U.S. 
oil output during 1980-90 will dip 
slightly despite some earlier clainu 
that decontrol could lead to abun
dant supplies.

The draft, obtained Monday by 
United Press International, also 
said “indiscriminate subsidies” to 
develop costly substitutes for im
ported oil are not in the country’s 
best Interest, even though cheap 
domestic energy sources must be 
sought.

The third National Energy Plan, 
the Reagan administration’s first 
comprehensive statement on energy 
policy, is slated for general release 
Wednesday. ’

The draft closely ties energy 
policy to larger economic objec
tives, including “elimination of 
excessive federal spending and 
taxes, regulatory relief and sound 
monetary policy.”

I t  critic izes past regulatory
thunderstorm injuring or shaking up poUdes for choking back oil imporU 
21 young scouts and their troop enforced conservation and 
leader, officials said. lavish, publicly financed develop-

“My body Just lit up,” one boy ^en t of energ alternatives, 
reportedly told police. , Singled out were “indiscriminate

Two scouU and troop leader Vin- subsidies for altemaUves that cost 
cent Franceschini, 43, of ’Troop 155, more than imported oil now and 
Danvers, Mass., were admitted with effer no short-term to mid-term 
first and second degree bums to ukelihood of being econdmlcaUy 
Elliot Hospital. Two other scouts competitive.
were admitted to Catholic Medical 
Center for observation.

The other scout4 aged 7 to 11, 
were treated at the two facilites and 
released.

The lightning struck a tree at 
Camp Carpenter, traveled own its 50 
foot length, through a rodent tunnel 
37 feet to a cabin — where some of 
the scouts were located — and then 
continued another 164 feet to a 
dMng area where most of the scouts 
were seated.

“Increased reliance on market 
decisions offers a continuing 
national referendum, which is a far 
better means of charting the 
nation’s energy path than stubborn 
r e l i s h  on government d ic ta ^  or 
on a combination of subsidief and 
regulations.”

Tbe United SUtes can help other 
countries weather tbe energy 
problem by remaining “tbe leading 
economic force and a reliable trade

partner,” not by battling oil imports 
in isolation, tbq draft said.

It projected a decline in oiLim- 
|X)rts after 1965 and found “little 
near-term pressure” for an oil price 
increase. But it also said U.S. oil* 
production would fall somewhat in 
this decade.

The draft made no appeal for 
swift decontrol of natural gas, but 
w arned  C o n g ress’ e x is tin g  
timetable for partial decontrol by 
1965 will “produce a sharp Jump” in 
gas prices.

It called for aggressive public 
leasing of oil, gas, coal and mineral 
resources; expansion of nuclear 
power and coal; and private finan
cing for all but the most risky long- 
range energy projects.

^‘P u b lic  sp e n d in g  fo r  
energyrelated purposes is secon
dary to ensuring tte  private dector 
can respond to market realities,” it 
said, charting a course of greater 
private-sector involvement that 
would “reduce federal outlays sub
stantially” in synthetic fuels.

It also endors^ more reliance on 
the market to supporj solar and 
renewable energy sources.

The d raft attacked coupon 
rationing and backe^ a policy of 
"primary reliance on market forces 
to determine tbe price and alloca
tion of energy supplies” in future 
energy shortages.

It targeted a 750 million-barrel 
strategic oil stockpile by 1989, and 
said the impact of high energy 
prices on tbe poor could best be 
bandied by aid programs unrelated 
to nergy policy.

Government has a responsibility 
to pursue fusion technolo^, it said, 
but it “will not be a panacea for 
energy bills.” Tbe president must 
give Congress a National Ekiergy 
Plan every two years.
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Jennifer Lueey traoee the outline of Cerrte Anne Phell8toip.ottto a 
piece of paper during arta and crafta aoHvltlea at the Interfaith Day 
Cam p. The camp, which la eponeored by the Mencheatar A n a  
Conference of Churehea, opened yaatarday on tha grouhda of 
Concordia Lutheran Church. (Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Admit
ting ho didn’t always do his 
homework in college. President 
Reagan is cram m ing for the 
forthcoming economic summit in 
Ottawa ^  taking a crash course in 
international h i^  finance.

Just crammed when I was in 
college and didn’t study, so I’m used 
to it,” said Reagan, who began

Western nations.
Today, Reagan — armed with 

economic figures —-scheduled a 
luncheon on Capitol Hill with 
Rqiublican senators to lobby for his 
33-m6nth, 25 percent tax cut.

Also expected to be on the agenda 
were House and Senate budget
slashing bills. A Joint conference 
committee still must iron out 
differences between tbe two 
measures.

R e a g a n ’s S u p rem e C o u rt 
nominee, Sandra O’Connor, also was 
to be on Capitol Hill today for a pre
confirmation hearing visit, but is 
not scheduled to meet with the 
p re s i^ tjm til Wednesday.

Sevoal anti-abortion groups have 
expressed (H>position to Mrs. O’Con
nor, an Arizona appeals court Judge, 
because of her perceived support for 
abortion while a state legislator.

'Reagan, however, has said be is 
satiMied Mrs. O’Connor opposes 
abortion and is confident she will be 
confirmed by the Senate as tbe 
court’s first woman Justice.

As for the Economic Summit, 
deputy White House press secretary 
L ury  Speakes said Reagan will be 
using two 2-inch-thick briefing books 
to familiarize himself with the con
cerns of other Westpm leaders.

In addition, the president will get 
private briefings from Treasury 
Secretary  Donald Regan and 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig.

Regan told reporters Monday the 
UniM  States will ask its major 
trading pOrtners to reduce export 
subsidies and allow greater free 
trade abd investment, ̂  will make 
clear it will continue its tight-money 
policy to fight inflation.

Some European governments 
have complained high U.S. interest 
rates have driven dollars from their 
countries to U-S. financial markets.

But Regan said, “High interest 
rates are one of the side effects of 
the battCa|ainst inflation. High in
terest rdtM are not a weapon the 
Udited States is using against its 
partners.”

Also in a«tvance M tbe Ottawa con
ference, Reagan met Blonday with 
Gaston ’Thom, president of Western 
Europe’s (>iinnioa Market, who will 
be an observer at the amnmit.

In a statement, the White HkMse 
said:

“Mr. ’Thorn spoke of tha intST- 
relation between United States' 
economic policies and tbosg of 
Buro^, and urged close ocfwtla- 
tion with European natioiM on J$e 
formulation and im^amsuhitian of 
these p o f l ^ .”

Later, a t a news coaferenee, 
H mmil eqnressed oonoenr over a 
“t a d  (g eommunioation” batween 
Europe and tbe United States and 
said tbe Eluropeani have the feeling 
Washington “does not care snoogh 
about the consequence of U.S. 
ffictyimie and roonstary decisions 
on tbe European economies.”

\  \ '

Summer is bandshell time

Board may decide 
referendum date

By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter '

MANC3IESTER — The Board, 
of Directors tonight may vote to 
bring a proposal 'establishing a 
town wide paramedic service to 
referendum in November, accor
ding to one director who acted as 
the board’s liaison with the 
Emergency. Medical Services 
Council.

D e m o c ra t A rnold
Kleinscbmidt said tbe paramedic 
issue has been added as an adden
dum item to the board’s agenda. 
A vote is. possible, he said. 
“There’s not much to discuss.”

“1 don’t  see any exposition to 
it,” Klelnschmidt said, “hopeful
ly it will be a 9-0 vote.'’

The board was expected to hold
a public bearing to gauge public 
s e n tim e n t fo r  th e  c o s tly  
parame^c program, which has 
been designed to save lives and 
provide a better rate of recovery
for accident and trauma victims.
' K leinscbm idt said board 

m e m b e r s  h av e  r e c e iv e d  
b ro c h u re s  d esc r ib in g  the  
program, as well as the emergen
cy services council’s endorse
ment of the service.

According to the proposal, the 
town would 'spend $309,061 in 
general funds to hire a  team of 10 
paramedics and purchase a van 
to carry them to the scene of ac

cidents. The program would be 
administered by the Fire Depart
ment, but the paramedics would 
be stationed a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The hospital has proposed its 
own paramedic service Whidi 
would be funded by the town. The 
plan, endorsed by the hospital’s 
board of directors, would cost 
about $50,000 I w  than the town 
plan, and is considered an alter
native to it.

The emergency services’s 
council, which includes the chiefs 
of th e  to w n 's  tw o f i r e  
departments and Police Dwiart- 
ment, the local ambulance ser
vice operator, hospital represen- 
t a t i v e s ,  and  o th e r s ,  
overwhelmingly endorsed the 
town plan.

Due to its price, residents 
would have to approve the plan 
b e f o r e  i t  cou ld  b ecom e 
operational. Supporters are 
hoping to have it added as a 
referendum question in this fall’s 
municipal election.

In  a ( S e p a ra te  m a t t e r ,  
Kleinschmidt said the board is 
waiting for town attorneys to 
draft an ordinance prohibiting 
the construction of a town garage 
in the East Cemetery.

T he Roll Street Residents’ 
Association, the Temple Beth 
Sholom. local veterans, and the

board’s Republican minority op
posed building a garage in the 
town’s largest burial ground.

Temple and residents’ associa
tion members have submitted a 
petition signed by more than 1,- 
700 residents which requires the 
town to schedule a special 
referendum on the cemetery site 
for the proposed garage, in the 
event the b<»rd does not adopt an 
ordinance blocking construction 
there.

The b o a rd , h o w ev er, is  
expected to adopt the ordinance 
being sought by the'residents in 
e ither Ju ly  o r August, said 
lUeinschmidt, “It Just has to be 
drawn up, b ^ u s e  everyone on 
the board is against it (construc
tion in the cemetery).”

The East Cemetery location 
became an issue after a local 
m anufacturer, Multi-Circuits 
Im;., last November offered to 
buy th e  ex is tin g  P a rk  and 
Cemetery Department garage on 
Harrison S tr^ t, and in return 
build a new one for the town 
elsewhere.

Holl Street residents have op
posed the garage’s sale to Multi- 
(tircuits because it will allow the 
firm to expand its production of 
printed circuit boards. Residents 
have charged the company with 
violation of parking and pollution 
regulations.

Weiss: restaurants 
ought to help pay

MANOIESTER -  The town 
manager will recommend tonight 
the passage of an ordinance 
r^u iring  fees for quarterly • 
reataurant inspections.

Tbe Board of Directors will 
consider the ordinance at ite se
cond meeting of the month, set 
for 7:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Crater.

Despite opposition voiced by 
restaurant .owners a t past public 
hearings, manager Robert Weiss 
aaiA today be is recommending
the fees because they are needed
to allow tbe Health Department 
to recoup costs for the inspec
tions. He termed them “very Im
portant for keeping the p r e s ^  
en restaurants” to maintain high 
hedlth standards.
~ W eiu Jald that Inspections 
ootodneted in the last fiscal yew 
sbosred an average of tour to six 
vtolatioM pw quarter among the 
town’s 101 restaurants, The 
violations were spread almost 
evenly among restaurants of 
different sixes and seating

For restaurants seating up to 
25 people, the quarterly fee 
would be $W. Those serving 28 to 
74 customers would pay $75, and 
those ^ t h  seating fw  100 or 
more would pay $100.

Tbe fees are expected to 
generate $5,000 in new revenues 
for the Health Department.

An other item to be considered 
by the bowd tonight is the 
possibility of forming a Health 
IHstrict between Manchester and 
Bolton.

The district, which would 
r e p la c e  the  town h e a l th '  
departmrat,is a  propam  of the 
state government wmch the two 
towns may Join voluntarily, as 
long as a  thrra yew commitment 
is made.

liiere are at present- 49 cities 
and towns which participate In 
the program, and none have 
withdrawn, town officials were 
told by an offlew of the state 
Health Department who spoke 
before the board in June.

If Manchester chooses to form 
a beatlh district, the present 33 
cents per capita the town now

X

Atomic 
plant 

reopens
WATERFORD (UPI) -  

The Millstone I nuclear 
power plant was back in 
operation today and was 
expected to be a t full 
capacity by Wednesday 
night.

There was no radioactive 
release or health hazard 
posed by the automatic 
shutdowns of the plant Sun
day and Monday, said 
R oberta  B rom berg, a 
sp o k e s w o m a n  fo r 
N o r th e a s t  U t i l i t i e s ,  
operators of the plant.

The plant was operating 
at 77 percent of capacity 
today, Ms. Bromberg said, 
with full capacity expected 
by Wednesday night.

The 660-megawatt plant 
shut down at 5:03 p.m. Sun
day due to low water levels 
following a malfunction in 
the level controller, Ms. 
Bromberg Mid.

The plant, out of service 
for repairs most of the 
year, came on line at 7:55 
a.m . Monday and was 
operating at 60 percent of 
capacity when it failed a 
second time two hours 
later.

Ms. Bromberg said the 
second shutdown was also 
caused by a malfunction in 
the level controller.Performances at the Bandshell on the Manchester Community 

College campus have been attracting large crowds of music 
enthusiasts this summer. (Herald photo by Pinto)

The whys of war camps 
for Japanese to be aired

receives from the state Health 
Department would increase to 
$1.33 per capita.

Mayor Stephen Penny had 
expressed reservations at a 
previous board meeting concer
ning poesible loss of local control 
over such a district, particularly 
in terms of its budget, which is 
funded by an assessment on 
residents.

Penny told by Michael 
Rosetti, chief local health ad
ministrator for the state, that the ' 
town could retain its control over 
the idistffet tx  If* power of ap
pointment the/Realth Board, 
whit* will g o v ^  it.

in other business, a subcom
mittee, of tbe board is expected to 
recommend approval of an op
tion on the Buckland School 
offend by a local dentist. Dr. 
Monroe H. Racknow.

Rseknow h u  offered $146,000 
for the former school, which will 
be sold without its ball field. The 
Board of Directors tried un
successfully to sell tbe school for 
$180,000 at an auction in May.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The head of a commission 
re-examining the intern
ment of 120,000 Japanese- 
Americans during World 
War II said today her group 
will explore the motives 
behind the action and how 
to pravent human roundups 
in the future.

“We need to understand 
how it was that the nation’s 
m il i ta ry  and  c iv ilia n  
l e a d e r s  d e c id e d  to  
evacuate and confine 120,- 
000 people for no reason 
other than their ancestry,” 
said Chairwoman Joan Z. 
Berstein.

In a statement prepared 
for the opening of the first 
h e a r in g  by  th e  
government’s Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians, 
Ms. Berstein said:

‘We need to examine 
what protections the law 
offered, and whether those 
protections need to be 
expanded. Only with this 
knowledge can we devise 
ways to strengthen protec
tions for our citizens and to 
prevent similar events in 
the future.”

The commission was 
created by Congress last 
year to conduct the first of
ficial U.S. investigation 
in to  th e  d e te n tio n  of 
Japanese-Americans and 
Japanese, aliens, as well as 
the relocation of 1,000 
Alaskan islanders.

After the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor, Japanese on 
the West Coast were told to 
leave the ir homes and 
businesses, and were taken 
to anpud camps under an 
executive order issued Feb. 
19, 1942, by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

About 1,000 Aleuts living 
in the Aleutian and Pribilof

Cookout
Slated

MANCHES‘TER-A hot 
dog cookout, to benefit the 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, will be 
held Friday from 4 until 7 
p.m. at the Top Notch 
'Supermarket on East Mid
dle Turnpike.

P ro c ee d s  from  the 
cookout are to benefit the 
auxiliary and its projects 
at the hospital. Volunteers 
from the auxiliary will 
serve as chefs, while all 
the food will be donated by 
Top Notch Supermarkets.

According to Virginia 
Kelly, first vice president 
of the auxiliary, the menu 
wUl include a hot dog, soda 
and ice cream, all for 99 
cents.

’This is the third cookout 
sponsored by Top Notch 
Supermarkets to benefit
the auxiliary-

islands were relocated at 
federal installations after 
the Japanese took over 
their land.

When the United States 
reoccupied the Islands, the 
Aleuts, instead of being 
allowed to return home, 
were kept at federal in
stallations until the end of 
the war. The commission 
wants to determine why.

“Evidence submitted to 
Congress indicates that 
these native Americans 
were interned under dif
ficult conditions,” said Ms. 
Berstein.

As for the Japanese 
c iv ilian s on the West 
Coast, Ms. Berstein said, 
“ They w ere  d e ta in ed  
w ithout tr ia l ,  w ithout 
hearings of any kind.”

She noted “ m ilita ry  
n ecess ity  was said  to  
require this unprecedented 
treatment,” but her com
mission, under its man-

Public records
Who’s buying and selling 

property?. Who’s, putting up 
a new building? Who’s get
ting married? Only The 
Manchester Herald tells 
you in daily news of record.

Club notices
To publicize your club 

meeting announcement, 
contact Betty Ryder at The 
Herald, tele^one 643-2711.

d a te , w ill review  the 
decision-making process as

well as the impact of the 
detentions.

Hillside strangler
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Prosecutors are reluctantly 

moving to drop murder charges against suspected 
Hillside Strangler Angelo Buono Jr., saying the case has 

jbeen destroyed by contradictory testimony from 
Buono’s admitted accomplice in the 10 slayings.

Deputy District Attorney Roger Kelly asked Monday 
that the 10 murder charges be dropped against Buono 
because chances for a conviction had been “demolished 
by the flipflopping” of his chief accuser — a cousin, 
Kenneth Bianchi.

“ If Bianchi were believed, Buono would be con
victed,” Kelly said. “ If he were not, an acquittal would 
be the inevitable result.”
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Even small businessmen 
have cash flow problems.

Your newspaper carrier depends on 
his collections each week to pay his 
bill, whether or not he has received 
payment from his customers. When 
he doesn't get paid, he has to dip 
Into his pocket to make up the 
dlHerence.

You can help make a small' 
businessman from going under If 
you pay your carrier 
when he calls to collect. Thank you.

Manchetter Herald 
Manchester Conn

647-9946
— H
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‘I'm not tom * political fanatic ‘

O P IN IO N  / Comnientaiy

Reagan team seeks greater secrecy
WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan 

came to power promising to “ get 
the government off our iMcks.”  Yet 
even before he was sworn in as 
president, some of his stalwarts 
began doing the opposite. They 
would like to get the people off the 
government's back.

The most fundamental right of the 
citizenry is the right to know what 
their government is doing. The peo
ple must have this information if 
they are to judge the efficacy of 
their rulers and whether the truth is 
in them.

To.bolster this right, the Freedom 
of Information Act was passed in 
1966 to open the blinds on neediess 
government secrecy. But those who 
dread the sunshine that Ue FOIA let 
in are trying to nail the shutters 
ciosed again.

They want to hide the extent to 
which the government is riding on 
our backs. Apparentiy, they feei 
that what we don’t know won’t hurt 
them.

The fear of public disclosure by 
some Reagan underlings was 
spelled out — secretly, of course — 
before the inauguration. Only days 
after the election, Peter McPher-

A n  editorial

son, general counsel of the Reagan 
transition team, issued instructions 
to the staff on how to keep their 
work safe from the Freedom of In̂  
fonnation Act.

Before the inauguration, the trick 
was to take advantage of the transi
tion team’s unofficial status; The of
fice of the president-elect, McPher
son advised, was exempt from the 
FOIA. The sUff was told “ how to 
keep transition documents from 
becoming mingled with official 
government documents and thus 
subject to FOIA.”

After the inauguration, documents 
that transition team members 
wanted sheltered from the FOIA 
should be marked “ personal and 
cofldential”  and kept within the per
sonal files of the individual using 
them, McPherson explained.

That secret McPherson memo 
was just the opening volley in what 
has become a concerted assault on 
the public’s right to know what’s 
going on in government. Here are a 
few of the subsequent salvos:

— A bill introduced by Sen. 
Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., and co
sponsored by 17 colleagues, would 
add new exemptions to those the

Past spending 
bears bitter fruit

The National Taxpayers Union 
has calculated that it costs the 
United States about $119,821 per 
minute just to pay the interest 
on the national debt.

An articulate citizens group 
concerned with lower taxes and 
a4iigher standard of living, the 
NTU  also is among those suppor
ting a Constitutional amendment 
to mandate a balanced budget.

The cost per minute to service 
the national debt illustrates in a 
dramatic way the heavy strain 
interest payments place on the 
f e d e r a l  • b u d g e t  an d  
demonstrates anew the need to 
elim iate red ink spending.

P ro je c t io n s  in d ica te  the 
national debt itself w ill reach $1 
trillion before the end o f this 
calendar year.

The Carter Administration, in 
submitting its tentative fiscal 
1982 budget last January, es
t im a ted  in te re s t  p aym en ts  
would soar to $106.5 billion 
that year.

What about the current year 
which ends Sept. 30? Carter 
forecast fiscal ’81 interest at 
$94.1 billion, up from  $74.8 billion 
for fiscal 1980. It  could go higher 
on the wings o f the current high 
interest have.

As recent as 1960, the entire 
federal budget totaled only $92.2 
billion. Since then, government 
outlays have soared past $200 
billion in 1971, $300 billion in

Berry's World

,CmiwrmA.tm.

‘Why *n  you lookkna at mo to tunny? You 
haven't road ‘The Htto Report on Male Sexuali
ty,’have you?" ,

Jack Anderson
Wa'shlngton Msrry-Qo-Round

CIA already can invoke to conceal 
its shananigans. Wbkt'a more, the 
bill would eliminate the. pubMc’i  
right to appeal to the courts If 
records are denied — except In the 
narrow case of Individual personnel 
files.

Former Rep. John Mon, D-Callf., 
one of the FOIA’s strongest sup
porters, considers the right of 
judicial review essential to the pur
pose of the act — a club without 
which FO IA  requests can be 
brushed off by the bureaucrats with 
Impunity. Relieved of the threat of 
an appeal to the courts, agencies 
would withhold Information “ to 
avoid embarrassing disclosure, 
rather than for bona fide security

needs,”  Moss said.
— Legislation introduced by Sen. 

Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, would curb 
access to information on law en
forcement operations, yet would 
allow a ^ospectlve employer to 
nmunage thrragh a job applicant’s 
confidential government files,.

The legislation would also prohibit 
disclosure of files on organized 
crime or “ any conspiratorial activi
ty specified  by the attorney 
general.”  Such authority would have 
allowed John Mitchell to bottle up 
the very Watergate conspiracy of 
which he was eventually convicted!

— A bill co-sponsored by Sens. 
John Chafee, R-R.I., and Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., would exempt

the CIA entirely Irotn thlrdi>arty in
formation requests, Allowing FOIA 
applications only ffpm individuals 
seeking information on themselves.

— A MU introduced by S «i. Robert 
D ole , R -K an ., would defin e 
proprietary infOTination — business 
or;trade sedrets — as that “ wMch 
would not customarily be disclosed 
to the pubUc,”  and would allow the 
corporations that submit the infor
mation to be tile sole judges of what 
should be made pubUc.

‘Footnote; lliree  days of oversight 
bearings on (he P r e ^ m  of Infor
mation Act start today in the House 
government information and in
dividual rights subcommittee, 
chaired by Rep. Glenn English, D- 
Okla.
Hall o f  Heroea— Courage becomes 
a necessity when disaster strikes In 
the wUderness. Today I ’m enrolling 
in this colunm's Hall of Heroes five 
Americana who risked thelrllves to 
save others from death in remote 
areas.

— Garry D. Olson and Jean de St. 
Croix, members of the Mount 
Rainier rescue team, lowered 
them selves by cable from  a 
helicopter to a knife-edged ridge

where a cllmher lay critically hurt 
after a faU. The two men were 
buffeted by thd cbonier’s wash and 
25-m ile-an-hour w inds th at 
threatened to sweep them S,S00 feet 
to their doom. Creepi^ along an icy 
sliqie in darkness and snow, Olson 
and de St. Croix reached the injured 
climber and lashed him to the cable, 
wMch hauled him to safety.

— Park Ranger James K. Uriggs 
saw four persons thrown into the 
treacherous waters of “ The SUde”  
on the Colorado River when their 
boat capsiaed. Katheryn Farthing 
was trapped underneath the l>oat. 
Briggs had another rescuer hohfhim 
by the ankles wMle he plunged into 
tto boiling rapids and extricated 
Mrs. Farthing;

— Two.34-year-old schoolteachers, 
Sammy K. Christiansen and Darrel 
L. Gibbons, saw 16-year«ld David 
Bishoff and three others thrown into 
Lake SbOshone in Yellowstone Park 
Iqr a sudden squaU, The two men 
lashed a pair of canoes together and 
twice p a lled  out to the struggling 
swimmers and brought them to 
shore. '

Copyright. 1961, United Feature 
Syndicate Inc.
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1975, $400 billion in 1977, and far 
past $500 billion in 1980.

T h is  y e a r ’ s sp en d in g  is  
p ro je c t^  at about $662 billion. 
The Carter budget for fiscal 1982 
was $739 billion — this to be cut 
by over $40 billion under Reagan 
A d m in is t r a t io n  and c o n 
gressional commitments. The 
budget hasn’ t been balanced 
since 1969.

Debt-wise, the situation will 
worsen before it improves. Even 
with the Reagan cuts and his 
avowed reversal of the red-ink 
spending trend, multi-billion- 
dollar deficits are expected for 
fiscal years through 1983. The 
president is shooting fo r  a 
balanced budget in fiscal 1984.

T o  c on tro l in f la t io n  and 
otherwise stabilize the economy, 
it is imperative that Congress 
and the American people work 
with the president to achieve 
that goal.

Today, interest on the debt 
constitutes the third largest 
b u d g e t  o u t la y  b e h in d  
retirem ent-benefit program s 
and national defense.

It is quite ridiculous that a 
country o f A m erica ’s health 
must pay out roughly $100 billion 
a year for interest because o f its 
o v e r s p e n d in g ,  m o s t ly  in 
peacetime years when we should 
be building a surplus. This is a 
national problem whose solution 
should be a top priority item.

Robert
Wagman

Union official with vision
DENVER (NEA) -  When Tony 

Mazzocchi is in the midst of his 
rapid-fire description of his vision of 
America’s future (which is alniost 
a ll o f the t im e ),  he fa in t ly  
resembles Woody Allen and sounds 
vaguely like Archie Bunker.

But what Mazzocchi is saying 
probably is unmatched anywhere in 
the nation.' A self-describ^ “ junior 
high school drop-out,.”  the 55-year- 
old native of Brooklyn, N.Y., may be 
the country’s most thoughtful and 
visionary union official.

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
who rarely offers extravagant 
praise Of others’ work, unequivocal
ly describes Mazzocchi as “ the 
finest labor leader in this country 
today.”  From others come equally 
lavish appraisals.

Mazzocchi is health and safety 
director of the Denver-based Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers, a 
union whose approximately 150,000 
members are employed in three of 
the nation’s riskiest categories of in
dustrial facilities.

In oil refineries, chemical in
stallations and nuclear plants 
throughout the country, OCAW 
members daily face the danger of 
being exposed to toxic or car
cinogenic materials that not only 
affect their health and mortality but 
also may irrevocably disfigure or 
retard their offspring.

We think we die substantially 
before the rest of the population,”  
says Mazzocchi. “ We think our 
children have more birth defects.”

To deal with those elusive, com
plex and controversial issues, Maz
zocchi has organized a pioneering 
health and safety program un
matched by any other union.

The OCAW has initiated the 
world’s only study of birth defects 
linked directly to the work-place en
vironment of the parents. In addi
tion, the union is conducting joint 
studies,, o f occupation health 
problems with prestigious medical 
organ izations, including the
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National Cancer Institute and the 
H&rvard School of Public Health.

The same innovative things we’ve 
done in health and safety 'I want to 
do in economics,”  says Mazzocchi— 
and that’s why he Is a candidate for 
OCAW’s international presidency 
even though the man currently - 
holding that job is seeking re- 
election.

In 1979, when Mazzocchi and 
Robert F. Goss first faced each 
other in the contest for the union 
presidency, Goss won, but his 
margin of victory was only about 3,- 
(HM votes out of approximately IW,- 
000 cast.

The 1981 rerun, to be held at the 
union’s blenniat convention here in 
mid-August, will pit pro-Goss 
delegates from the West and Great 
Plains against Mazzocchi sup
porters concentrated in the South 
and Blast.

What makes thht election signifi
cant beyond the (X?AW context is 
Mazzocchi’s inspired (cynics would 
call it naive) vision of a union and its 
members enthusiastically com
mitted to attaining economic, social 
and political justice.

“ We’ve got to resurrect the notion 
that unions are a cause, not a 
business,”  says MazzoccM. "We 
must reinstitute and reinvigorate 
the fundamental premise that we 
speak and act for the working 
people.”

One crucial element in that plan ip 
a new, nationwide,-labor-controlled

political party. “ I  think,”  says Maz
zocchi, “ that working .pebple are 
ready to engage in a really animated 
discussion about a political party 
that is controlled by the rank and 
file.”

He also wants woiken to be full 
participants in any decisions to shift 
production from the factories, in 
which they, work to facilities in 
other cities, states, regions or 
nations.

"During the 1970s, pCAW lost 
more than 20,000 members as a 
result o f plant closings,”  he 
explains. “ The company decides, in 
the name of ‘management rights,’ to 
move a plant — and we get to 
negotiate the details of (he funeral.”  

I f Mazzocchi wins his initial battle 
against, the union’s “ entrenched 
bureaucracy”  this suouner, he says 
he is ready to take on maiiy of the 
w o rld ’ s m ost pow erfu l m ul
tinational oil, chemical and nuclear 
corportlons. •

They surely will have the advan
tage in terms of physical resources, 
but MazzoccM is prepared to wage 
an ideological struggle o f un
precedented scope and intoisity.
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Aid for 
gas firms
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Roflald 

Reagan promised during his 
presidential campaign to get 
government out of the energy 
business. He insisted repeatedly 
that the free market would succeed 
where government regulation had 
failed in producing more energy, es
pecially from domestic sounds.

Reagdn acted within days after his 
inauguration to decontrol the prices 
of gasoline and crude oil. But he and 
his aides have stopped short of 
decontrolling other forms of energy 
and have been approved a number of 
measures that are likely to lead to 
greater federal involvement in 
energy production.

The president did establish task 
forces to plan for deregulating other 
energy  sources, presum ably 
beginning with natural gas. But five 
months have passed, and little has 
been heard from the administration 
on natnralrgas deregulation.

f
Why? The administration has ap

parently encountered an indust^ 
that is happy with government 
regulation and fighting bard to keep 
it. ’That industry is involved in 
several gas-development projects 
whose success depends on substan
tial federal contributions and con
trol. •

One of those projects is the Alaska 
natural gas pipMine. Ihe cost of 
transporting Alaska’s abundant 
natural gas to the lower 48 is so 
great as to make Its niarketing com
mercially impractical.

The C M t of constructing the 780- 
n^le pipeline and the required gas
conditioning plant was recently put 
at $30 Mllion. I f the companies pM^ 
ticipating' in the (Hwject are to 
receive any return on their invest-: 
ment, the gas flowing through this 
pipeline will have to be sold at a 
very high price.

Decontrol would make it MgMy 
unlikely that utilitiM would be 
willing to pay enough t o  Alaskan oil 
to make the pipeline economically 
feasible. The only answer s|eenu to 
be to' roll the price of Alaskan g u  
into the price of all gas. And that 
would require the continued regula
tion of gas prices.

Much the same is true of gas from 
\the huge Great Plains coal gas- 
sificatton project being built In 
North Dakota. The only way to th is  
gas to be commercially salable Is 
for its higher price to be shared by 
alt g u  consumers ̂  u  the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission has 
OttaOs proposed. That, too, would 
require continued price regulation:

Man who threatened
 ̂ , * '

Reagan is sentenced
NEW HAVEN (U P l) -  Edward 

Ricbardson, who w u  arrested with 
a .tl qSUber pistM a ^  writing 
lettod threatening to kill President 
Reagan, hft been ordered to un- 

.dergo one year of treatment in a 
' federal mental health program. - 

Richardson, 22, of D ruel Hill,
; Pa., changed his innocent plea to 

guilty M o ^ y  at a hearing before 
U.S. District Judge Ellen Bree 
Burns, but toM the judge he had no ‘ 
intention of carrying out the threats 
contained in two letters found by a 
maid April 6 in the Park P la n  Hotel 

. in New Haven.
“ I ’m not' some political fanatic, 

but an American who believu in his 
country,”  said Richardsoh, dressed 
in a wMte short-sleeved shiri and 
Mueslacks. “ I  have a lot of regret, a 
lot of renunrse for all the Mouble 
I ’ve caused. There’s enough misery 
in the world. I  don’t ever intend to 
add to it.”

Richardson was charged in a 
federal grand jury indictment with 

, two counts of thrutening to kill the 
president in a socalled “ c<qiy-cat”  
attempt following the attack March 
30 on Reagan’s life for wMch John 
Hindcley h u  been charged.

MS. Bures sentenced Richardsmi 
to the custody of the U.S. attorney 
general for one year for mental 
bulth treatment at a Morgantown, 
W.Va., federal prison on one count 
of threatening the pipsident.

Ronald Reagan

On the second qpunt, the judge 
placed him on probation for five 
years, depemUng on bis succeu'In 
the federal program.

Richardson, who also told the 
judge he had a history of using

marijuana and LSD, faced a 
maximum sentence of five years in 
prison and a $1,000 fine on each 
count.

In handing down the sentence, Ms. 
Bures stressed Richardson’s past 
drug use.

“ In a way, I  wish all young people 
involved with marijuana < ^ d  be 
here today,”  the judge said. “ Some 
young people beUeve marijuana is 
not addictive, she said, but drug use 
can be self-destructive.

“ It ’s what haiqiened here,”  Ms. 
Bures said.

U .S . A t to rn e y  R ic h a rd  
Blumentbal said the government 
had “ made no recommendations”  
on the sentence.'

The indictment, read by. Ms. 
Bures during Monday’s 15 nUnute 
hearing, included a portion from one 
of the two letters found at the hotel, 
in wMch Richasdson said, “ I  depart 
now for Washington, D.C., to bring 
to completion Hinckley’s reality.”  

Blumenthal said Richardson had 
left a note at Yale University for ac
tress Jodie Foster, a student at the 
Ivy League school. With the letter 
were several photographs of Reagan 
Witt a circle around Ms head.

Blumenthal said the letters in 
Ridiardson’s hotel room were dis
covered by a maid who turned them 
over to the hotel security cMef.

Autborities traced Richardson to 
the Greyhound Bus station in New

Haven and then to the Port Authori
ty Bus Terminal in Manhattan, 
where Richardson was seized 
carrying a .32 caliber pistol.

Richardson’s fatter says he hopes 
Ms son’s bad experience with drugs 
and arrest on charges of threatening 
the life of President Reagan will 
provide a lesson for all young peo
ple.

“ There’s a message to all young 
people in my son’s situation,”  said 
Richardson. “ Keep busy, keep ac
tive, stay away from drugs, be a 
good citizen, don’t stray away from 
God.”

Richardson, a retired postal 
employee from Drexel Hill, Pa., and 
an employee of a PMladelpMa law 
firm, and his wife, Clare, were in 
U.S. District Court Monday when 
their son, Edward, pleaded ^ ilty  to 
threatening the president last April.

“ The judge was very fair. She 
read between the lines. He’s a good 
person,”  said Richardson. The 
Richardsons have another son and 
two daughters.

Mrs. Richardson, who described 
her son as a “ really beautiful boy,”  
said she and her husband will work 
with their son and eventually he will 
go to college in Loveland, Colo., 
where other members of the 
Richardson family live.

Utilities plan 
hydro station

NEW LONDON (U P l) — Two Connecticut and 
Massachusetts miuilcipal electric utilities are 
buylng.a five mile canal in Windsor Locks as a site 
for what is expected to be Connecticut’s largest 
hydroelectric power station.

Robert Sussler, a New London lawyer represen
ting the Connecticut Municipal Electric Energy 
Cooperative, said Monday the canal is owned by a 
subsidiary of Dexter (?orp. and will cost ^.4 
million.

The overall cost for the project was unknown. 
The cooperative, which serves a population of

100.000 in Groton, Norwich and Jewett City, is 
teaming up on the hydro station with the 
Massachusetts Municipal Wholesale Electric 
Cooperative., which has customers in 26 towns.

The hydroelectric generator will provide 3,000 
kilowatts of power, which is enough for 600 average 
households. Sussler said the hydro power will save
50.000 barrels of oil each year and an estimated 
$645,000.

Northeast Utilities recently reopened a hydro
electric station in Bantam wMch generates 400 
kilowatts at a savings of 2,300 barrels of oil a year 
and $92,000 in fuel costs.

Sussler said the canal will have to be dredg^ and 
the walls repaired, but he said there will be 
minimal development impact because there will be 
no changes in the river level.

The canal runs parallel to the Connecticut River 
and circumvents the Enfield rapids. It was built in 
1850 and was used at that time as a transportation 
channel for barges.

Sussler said the hydro station should be 
generating power by mid-1983.

Some 202 dams with a potential generating 
capacity of 320 million kilowatt hours of electricity 
per year have been identified in Connecticut.

Baby addict 
hospitalized

NORWICH (U P l) -  An 11-day-old infant was 
back in the hospital today and reported in good con
dition but “ very irritable”  while being treated for 
heroin withdrawal.

Officials at William W. Backus Hospital said 
Josalin Icey was returned to the hospital by her 
motiiri' after two of the woman’s friends reportedly 
urged her to seek continued care for the baby.

“ The baby looks to be in fairly good shape, but 
she Is very Irritable, which is a sign of 
withdrawal,’  ̂said Dr. Ronald Snyder, the pediatri
cian who was treating the infant.

Hospital officials said the infant’s mother, 
Mevelan Robinson, bad left the ho^ltal with the 
baby shortly after giving birth, and returned her 
Sunday M ^ t  after being uTged to do so by two 
friends in Lynn, Mass.

Snyder said Ms. Robinson “ loves her baby in- 
temwly and Immensely. She was just not thinking 
stra l^ t when she took her. It jiist shows you what 
drugs can do.”

Ms. Robinson, who told doctors she was en route 
from her home in CMcago to Lynn when she began 
labor, reportedly told doctors she had injected 
heroin 15 to 20 times. No charges have been filed 
against the woman, police said.

After Ms. Robinson left the hospital, Norwich 
police contacted Lynn authorities who sought the 
woman out and also advised her to return to 
Norsdch.

The state Department of CMid and Youth Ser
vices was handling the case and has taken custody 
of the-child.

Hospital officials said the baby, 'who w e ired  a 
little more than 6 pounds at birth, was given qiecial 
m ^catlon  every four hours and was sleeping well 
between feedings. The cMld was expected to re
main Mispitalized for at least another week.

V\^re busting out 
all over...
.. .with wonderful fr^e gift$ at all our offices!

Heritage's summer celebration continues-with a fabulous kitchenware 
gift offer. All Heritage offices, incluijing our new offices in Glastonbury 
and Manchester, invite you to take advantage of this terrific opportunity. 
Stop by one of our convenient locations and choose from a wide variety 
of Wear-Ever and Corning Kitchenware gifts —  free or at tremendous 
savings wrien you make the required deposit. When choosing your gift, 
don’t forget to pick up one of Mary 
Schubert’s free recipes.

fiusMess tax repeal sought
I

HARTFORD (U P l) — /fgrodp calling itself the Com- 
inlttee to lUqieal the Small Business Tax is circulating 
petitions urging the Legislature to return in special ses- 
slop and repeal the new tax on unincorporated

i  The first payment of 4he 5 percent tax is due 
Wednesday for some bustnesses. .

Murray Klein, tf certified public accountant in 
B M g q i^  and co-chairman of the group, said more 
than 40,000 people haXe said they would support repeal 
of the tax. y —  *
- “ This tax buQs those who have invested capital and 
.(heir own time and are taking risks,”  Klein said.

Several Rq^bllcahs have called for a special session 
to repeal the ttx and Senate Minority Leader George 
O u n to .o f  Stratford has tiled a class action suit 
challetolng the new tax  as arbitrary and dis- 
crin ^n zry . ^

T te  Spereent tax aivlies to the net Income of unincor
porated uusinesses with annual gross receipts of more 
than $60,000, wMch is expected to generate about $30 
minion in revenue.

Hikar OK aftar fall .
 ̂.

ARUNO’EQN, Vt. (jUPl) -  A Hartford, Conn., 
taenager was reported in good shape following a 12-hour 
.weekend ordeal in the rugged woods of southwestern 
'Vermont. _
> Samuel Lewte, 16, feU and injured his knee early 8nn- 
W  moreiiM whUe biking on the Long Trail with rix
•ether students from the Beckett Academy of Easthamp-
.ion/Mass., officials said. ,  ' „  ^

Stete troopws, local rescue squad a ^  tire depart
ment members and a forest ranger spent s q v ^ l  hours
trridting to the scene through swianps and rugged 

' terrain, than qarried Lewis out on a stretcher.
 ̂ He was treated at IfutnamHoqiital in Bennington and
rMeased.

.. / . . . .  

'O ot a  M anchester naws tip?
• I f  ynu have a news tip or ston idea in Manchester, 
oontact a t y  Editor Alex Girelll at H ie Manchester 
Herald,- tetephone 6484711.

ITEMS
Corning Pie Plate 
Corning Petite Pan w/cover 

. Corning Qrab-lt Qowt w/covers 
Corning Stack N See Canister Set , 

Corning Lipped Menu-ette 'm Io c n w  

Wear-Ever Silverstone 8* Saute Pan 
Wear-Ever Silverstone Square Griddle 
Com ing Tea Pot 
Com ing 4-pc Casserole Set 
Waar-Ever Silverstone KT  Fry Pan 
Com ing Cook N Store Set 
Com ing lO ac. PotpourrieSet 
Wsar-Ever Silverstone Dutch Oven 
Waar-Ever Skveralone 9-pc. Set—  

Consistingol: 1& 2qt.
Covered Sauce Pans. 5 qt.

. Dutch Oven w/Meat flack, 
rtlc rc ip e e F ry P a n a .___________

DipoaN

ormor*

Oapoait
11.000
ormof*

Dapoail
33.000
ormora

Offpoait
siaooo
ormora

Daposd
I20.OOO
ormora

Additional
Dapoaitaof

$50
ormora •

FflEE FREE FREE $ 3.95

FREE FREE FREE ANY ANY
$ 395

$ 2.95 FREE FREE $ 4.95

S 295 FREE FREE $ 5 95

$ 3 95 FREE FflEE $ 695

$ 3 95 FREE FREE $ 6.95

$ 695 $ 1 95 „ FREE $10.95'

$ 895 $ 5 95 FREE T B E T " FREE $ 9.95

$ 8 95 $ 595 FREE FREE $11.95

$ 995 $ 5.95 FREE FREE FREE $13.95

$12.95 $ 7 95 $ 2 95 FREE* FREE $15.95

$19.95 $14.95 $ 7 95 FREE FflEE $22.96

$19.95 $1495 $ 7.95 FREE FREE $23.95

$49.95 $4595 $3995 $34.95 $2995. $54.96

Join in the summer long celebration 
as Heritage Savings 
shows you the 
better way.
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Town defends vote Obituaries
Continued from P«B« O"*

prejudice was voiced only by an in
significant few.

“ P la in t i f f s  and p la in t i f fs -  
intervenor have diligently tried to 
show that Manchester is possessed 
of a large and vocal group of bigots 
who exerted  pow er fa r  out o f 
proportion to their actual numbers, 
"the defendants' brief claims. "Un
fortunately for them, they cannot 
come up with the names of more 
than three individuals who exibited 
open racial bias during the CDBG 
debate. Defendants n e ^  not justify 
the remarks of Messrs. (John) Tuc- 
ci, (Vincent) Kelley and (Frank) 
Lupien.

"However, defendadU do contest 
the assertion that other members of 
the public who spoke exhibited 
racial bias.

"Racism  has shown to exist only 
among a limited number of persons. 
Their blatantly racist remarks 
should not color the court’s reading 
of other remarks nor should they be 
seen as the motivating force in the 
decision.”

The plaintiffs argued, in their July 
2 brief, that rejection of some $1 
million in CDBG funds was inconsis
tent with Manchester’s reputation of 
fiscal responsibility vigorous pur
suit of all available federal and state 
aid and the town’s “ traditional con
cern”  for low- and moderate-income 
residents.

'They argued that the CDBG pull
out was consisten t on ly w ith 
Manchester’s “ traditional inaction” 
in the area of civil rights.

But defense attorneys reply'tjiat 
th§ CDBG withdrawl wa/ indeed 
consistent with the town)S normal 
procedures. /

"The decision to w jndraw from 
ClfBO is not contrary to this posi

tion (o f fiscal responsibility), but is 
consistent with it,”  the defendants’ 
brief reads. "The tradition of fiscal 
responsibility led (form er Director) 
Joseph Sweeney and members of the 
public to question whether CDBG 
really was an economically advan
tageous program.”

The defendants deny the pull-out 
was inconsistent with pursuit of 
federal aid, because they claim that 
CDBG “ was nokjust another state 
or federal grant. This was the one 
grant whose rules kept changing.”
' They also argue the withdrawl is 
not inconsistent with Manchester’s 
concern fo r  its poor, because 
Manchester is a “ traditionally in
dependent community ... (that) has 
provided extra  serv ices  to its 
minority residents. A ll of these ac
tions stem from local initiative. 
What upset many people... was that 
HUD, an outsider, was dictating to 
the town.”

The defense lawyers reject the 
plaintiff contention that Manchester 
has a tradtion o f civil rights inac
tion.

“ Unfortunately for the plaintiffs, 
it is quite clear that Manchester has 
a good civil rights record,”  reads 
the defendants’ brief. “ Manchester 
established an affirmative action 
(hiring) plan in July 1976. Within the 
Capitol Region, Manchester’s plan 
was one o f the f irs t  and was 
recognized, after a country-wide 
survey, as exemplary.”

The defense lawyers also argue 
the plaintiffs have not met their 
burden of proving discriminatory 
effect resulted from the CDBG pull
out.

s^^^They contend there is no proof 
th a t the p rogram s d isconting 
because of the withdrawl would 
hava  any spec ia l b en e fit  fo r  
minwities.

“ The claim ed housing related 
projects would not have changed the 
racial compostion of Manchester,”  
they argue.

For example, they note that the 
loan subsidy program for housing 
rehabilitation benefited only two 
members o f minority groups before 
it was discontinued.

The defendants contend that 
deveV>pment o f subsidised housing 
"has and w ill continue”  without the 
town’s participation in the CDBG 
program.

The d e fe m  also rejects the plain
tiffs’ arguments that the referen
dum gave Manchester a' negative 
im age am ong area m inorities, 
which will deter developers from 
building subsidized housing in town.

“ It is ludicrous to suggest that 
experienced developers, who have 
seriously studied a project, w ill be 
dissuaded from going ahead when 
local zoning and HUD funding are 
available,”  reads the defendants’ 
brief. “ As stated (at the tria l) by 
zoning expert Attorney Thomas 
Byrne, developers w ill Iniild in any 
town if they can make a profit and 
with the availability o f funding, they 
will seek out development in towns 
where the zoning exists.

“ Owing to the extent o f existing 
zoned pieces of land for multi
fam ily housing development in 
Manchester and the helpful attitude 
of town officials, there is the poten
tial for many subsidized building 
projects in Manchester, given the 
adequate funding.”

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld is 
expected to decide the case later 
this summer.

Attorneys fo r 'b o th  side may 
request the chance to present oral 
arguments. I f  presented at all, the 
oral arguments would take place 
Aug. 6 or 7.

HUD blame's voters
Continued from Page One

on Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development requirements that 
Manchester develop a program to 
prevent discrimination in housing, 
in return for CDBG money.

“ Its (town town’s) active steps to 
deveiop  and im plem ent a fa ir  
housing program ... ignited the 
debate which ultimately led to the 
town decision to withdraw from the 
program ,”  reads the plaintiffs' 
brief. “ Because community opposi
tion to the fair housing strings and to 
deveiopment of integrated family 
housing was so overt, plaintiffs have 
been able to prove the racially dis
crim inatory purpose behind the 
town’s decision to ' reject CDBG 
funds.”

The brief argues there are two 
reasons why a predominantly white 
town — like Manchester — cannot 
legally withdraw from even a volun
tary federal program, if the reason 
for the pull-out is opposition to 
requirements for affirmative in
tegration.

“ First, an overt decision to es
chew steps to achieve integration, 
when ■ made by a predominently 
white community, is the equivalent 
of a decision to maintain racially 
discriminatory housing patterns,”  
the plaintiffs’ brief argues. “ Such a 
decision is a discriminatory housing 
pattern in violation of Title V III 
(Fa ir Housing Act).

“ Second, no governmental deci
sion, includ ing a d ec is ion  to 
w ith d ra w  fro m  a vo lu n ta ry  
program, which purposefully dis
criminates, even in part, on racial 
grounds is within a town’s discrie- 
t ion . T o  m ake any r a c ia l ly  
motivated decision violates the 14th 
Amendment.

" In  short, while a town may

w ith d ra w  fro m  a vo lu n ta ry  
program, it may not do so to achieve 
unlawful ends.”

However, the plantiffs must also 
prove the discrim inatory e ffec t 
resulted from the CDBG pull-out.

The defendanU contended in their 
July 2 brief that'only direct denial of 
a housing unit on racist grounds con
stitutes discriminatory effect.

To bolster its claim that indirect 
racial impact is not enough, the 
defense cited the case of 'Yar
borough vs. City of Warren, in which 
the Michigan city withdrew from an 
urban development program as the 
result of a referendum.

In Yarborough case, the plaintiffs 
lost because they failed to show a 
ra c ia lly  d iscrim inatory e ffe c t  
resulted from the urban renewal 
referendum.

“ Generally, Yarborough does 
bear some similarities in this case,”  
the plaintiffs conceded.

But they contend the m a jor 
d if fe r e n c e  is that the CDBG 
p rogram  — unlike the urban 
renewal program' — is concerned 
with housing.

“ U nder the urban ren ew a l 
programs, emphasis was on slum 
clearance, rather than on provision 
and development of housing oppor
tunities for low- and moderate- 
income people,”  reads the plain
tiffs ’ brief. “ In fact, in some cases, 
urban renewal ... had become a 
program of 'Negro removal.’ ”

The plaintiffs note that CDBG 
recipients are required to file  
housing assistance plans, which are 
lists of subsidized housing goals and 
priorities.

They quote a 1976 decision by 
f e d e r a l  J u d g e  M . J o sep h  
Bluqienfeld, who will decide this 
case, which ties the requirement to 
provide subsidized housing to the

CDBG program.
“ The 1976 (CDBG) Act ... made 

the housing assistance plan the basis 
for assistance under many of the 
federally subsidized low-income 
housing program s,”  Blumenfeld 
decided. “ As such, it is an Important 
link between the housing and com
munity development sections of the 
Act...”

The plaintiffs argue that this deci
sion sets the C D l^  program apart 
fr o m  e a l i e r  u rban  r e n e w a l 
programs and, therefore, sets this 
case apart from Yarborough.

They also contend they have 
proven “ some direct and concrete 
injury stemming from Manchester’s 
w ith d ra w a l fro m  th e  CD BG  
program.”

As examples, the plaintiffs cite:
• The loss and re fusa l o f 14 

“ bonus”  Section 8 housing subsidy 
certificates which were available to 
the Manchester Housing Authority 
and

• HUD’S post-referendum denial 
of 64 section 8 certificates ear
marked for Manchester because 
“ priority is given to communities 
which have a ^  w ill continue to have 
approved housing assistance plans.”

“ These instances are examples of 
direct and palpable injurious effects 
of Manchester’s CDBG withdrawl,”  
the plaintiffs argue.

The plaintiffs also dispute the 
d e f e n d a n t ’ s c la im s  th a t  
Manchester’s “ bad image”  among 
area minorities has no basis in ac
tual cases of discrimination.

“ In fa c t ... there is good cause to 
conclude that Manchester’s image 
of hostility to blacks is solidly based 
upon its earned reputation of dis
crimination against blacks In areas 
of housing, jobs and education,”  the 
plaintiffs claim.

William J. Sehaater Ss.
EAST HARTFORD -  W illiam J. 

Schaefer Sr., 70, formerly o f XI Daly 
Court,.died'Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center.

He was boiii in Rockville on Sept. 
26, 1910, and had lived  ip the 
Manchester-RockviUe-East Hart
ford area most of his life. He had 
previously worked at Crispino’s 
Supreme Foods in Manchester.

He leaves three sons, Robert 
W illia m s  o f  M an ch ester and 
William J. Schaefer Jr. in Germany 
and Kent D. Schaefer ip Montana; 
two daughters, Joann Schaefer and 
Mrs. Richard (Karen) Claing, both 
of Manchester; a brother, Allan 
Schaefer o f Rockville; three sisters, 
Mrs. Eleanor Mohr of Manchester, 
Mrs. Henrietta Yost of Ellington, 
and Mrs. Gazella M iller o f Vernon; 
and six grandchildren. P riva te  
funeral and burial services w ill be 
held at the convennience o f the fami
ly.'There are no calling hours. The 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St.^ has charge of arrangements.

Harold B. Aroy II
VERNON -  Harold B. Arey H, 65, 

of 17 Pleasant V iew  Drive, died in 
Laconia, N.H. Sunday of injuries 
suffered in a motorcycle accident. 
He was the husband of Yvonne 
(Lauth) Arey.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Waters 
Funeral Home, SO S. Main St., Con
cord, N. H. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the American Red (jross or the 
Ainerican (dancer Society.

Mary M. Mothoa
M A N C H E S T E R  -  M ary  M. 

(M cNaliy) Mothes, of 74 Delmont 
St., died Monday at the Manchester 

Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of George Mothes.

She was bom in County Armagh, 
Northern Ireland, and had lived in 
Manchester for the past 40 years.

She was a member o f A A R P  arid 
a t te n d e d  th e  'N o r th  U n ite d  
Methodist Church.

She is survived by a Ion, Donald 
M. M othes, o f  M anchester; a 
brother, James M cNally of Tolland; 
a s is t e r ,  S a ra  M c N a l ly  o f  
Mandiester; and a nephew, Thomas 
W. McNally of UnionvUle.

F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  w i l l  b e  
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
w ill be In the Enst Cemetery. 
Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to.|;S0 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Jessie Webster 
Lozeau, 111, o f Manchester died 
July 10 a t a local convalescmt 
home. She was the vridow o f Victor 
Lozeau.

Boro in'Scotland, she had jived in 
Manchester most o f her life. She 
was a membqr o f the Manchester 
Senior Citizens Club. . ' 

S u rv ivo rs  a re  a son, D av id  
Webster of Sooth Windsor, Several 
grpndchildren and several nieces 
and nefdiews. '

P riva te  funeral services were 
held Monday. The Samsel Funeral 
Home, 419 BtK^dand Road, South 
W in d s o r ,  w a s  in  c h a r g e  o f  
arrangements.

Carl OU SelHielilor
V E R N O N - Carl G. Schneider, 78. 

of 36 Orchard ̂ . ,  died Monday at his 
hom e.' .

Funeral services w ill be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Burial w ill be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, today 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations 
m ay be m ade to the church’ s 
Memorial Fund.

Dorothy H. Jaeobaon
M A N C H E S T E R  -  D o ro th y  

(H o l la n d )  J a c o b s o n . 72. o f

Pensaq^dd Point, Maine, formerly o f 
M an ch ester, d ied  M onday In 
Damariscotta, Maine. She was the 
w ife o f C. Edwin Jacobson.

She was born in Manchester on 
April 3, 1909, and had lived  in 
Kbuicbester aU o f her life  before 
moving to Maine six years ago. She 
was associated with her husband in - 
(werating the Standard Washefr and 
Mat Co. o f Manchester before 
retiring iq!1971. She was past worthy 
mistress o f the D eughtm  o f Liberty 
125 of Manchester ^  a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church df 
Manchester.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
daughter, h ta . Leonard (B e t^ )  - 
Rubacha o f Orange Park, F la .; a 
brother, Raym ond H olland o f 
Bolton; and two granddaughterl.

Fiuieral services w ill be Friday at 
11 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral- 
Home, 400 Main St., Manchester. 
Burial w ill be in East Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. ;

^  *

John Osbome
MANCHESTER — John OsbornO 

o f St. Catherine, Ontario, Canada) 
d ied  suddenly Ju ly  IS in  St; 
Catherine. ;

H e. w as past m a ste r  o f  St'. 
George’s Lodge o f Masons No. IS ip 
St. Catherine’s. '

He leaves two sons, John Osborne 
o f St. Catherine, Ont., Canada, and 
Charles Osborne of Ottawa, Canada;

The Manchester Friendship Ix>dge 
o f Masons No. 145 and St. G forge ’d 
Lodge o f Masons No. 15' havq 
exclmnged many visits. ;

To pay respects:
M ANCHESTER — The A lp in i 

Society w ill meet Tuesday at 7:15 
p.m. at the Italian American Club 
and from there w ill go to the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. to pay 
respects to Florentine'Zanlungo. ; ' 

Mrs. Zanlungo is a member of the 
society. ■

Most of O'Neill's vetos
' t , —

to stand up
HARTFORD (U P I) — Ttie 

Legislature might override Gov. 
William O ’Neill’s veto o f a bill to in
stitute one-way tolls, but there 
doesn’t seem to be enough support 
to revive any other bill he rejected, 
legislative leaders say.

House Speaker Ernest Abate said 
Monday any other override vote was 
unlikely at the trailer session Mon
day. Senate P res id en t Jam es 
Murphy said the only other interest 
in the Senate was in the South 
African divestiture bill.

The votes on overriding the vetoes 
of the one-way toll and divestiture 
legislation w ill be taken in the 
House first because both bills 
originated in that chamber. O ’Neill 
vetoed IS bills and signed 532.

“ There’s a good possibility we’ll 
be able to override that one (to lls ),”  
Abate said. “ I  doubt there w ill be 
enough votes to override the South 
African bill. I  doubt there w ill be 
enough to override the unemploy
ment compensation.”

Labor organizations were up in 
arms after O’Neill vetoed a bill to 
increase unemployment compensa
tion benefits from $140 to $220 a 
week. A  two-thirds vote would bP 
needed in the House and Senate to 
override the veto.

Murphy said, “ There’s a shot at 
(overriding) the one-way tolls in

Stratford, i  think there is too on the 
South A frica bill. I  don’t foresee a 
tw o-th ird s  (v o t e )  on the un
employment.”

The South African proposal would 
require the State Treasurer to

review  tile state’s portfolio and sell 
all stock In banka loaning m onw  to 
South Africa or any qorporatlons 
based or with subsidiaries in that 
country. The intent is to protest 
racist policies in South Africa.

Sex discrimination 
policy faces, change

W ASH IN G TO N  (U P I )  -  The 
Reagan administration is leaning 
t o w a r d  a c h a n g e  in  th e ' 
government’s sex discrimination 
policy that seems likely to add to th e . 
furor triggeitxl by allegations it has 
weakened civil rights enforcement.

Clarence Thomas, director o f the 
Education Department’s O ffice of 
C ivil Rights, told the National Coali
tion for Women and Girls in Educa
tion Monday the administration 
probably w ill take the position sex 
d iscrim ination  in em p loym en t' 
should not be covered by T itle  IX  of 
the C ivil Rights Act.

The issue is now before the 
Supreme Cknirt.

“ He said the final decision had not 
been made. He said he thought the

Lpoting costs soar 
in British riots

LONDON (U P I) — British youths 
ignored government threats of 
plastic bullets and confinement at 
army bases and went on looting and 
firebom bing sprees in an l l t b  ' 
s tra igh t n ight o f vanda lism . 
P re lim in a ry  estim ates placed 
damages from Britain’s summer of 
rage at $32 million.

Special riot courts worked non
stop across the country Monday, dis
pensing fines as high as $950 and jail 
sentences as long aanine months to 
about 1,400 young offenders. Some 
defendants were as young as 11.

“ I don’t know why we bother 
arresting them in the first place,”  
one police o fficer said. “ When they 
are told they are going to Juvenile 
gourt they just laugh up their
SlCCVGBt*'

In the first 10 nights of violence, 
1,719 people Were arrested and 518 
police were injured.

The Daily Telegraph said today 
London taxpayers face a $22.8 
million MU for the riots, while 
damages in Liverpool w ere es- 
t im a M  as high as W.5 mlUion. The 
Riot Danuges Act. requires local 
governmenU to compensate riot 
victims for damage to buildings and

their contents.
At least 15 youths were arrested 

Monday and two policemen were in
jured. With special riot courts han
ding out fines and sentences and 
regular prisons crowded. Home 
Secretary William Whitelaw said 
the government was considering 
confining rioters at army camps.

Whitelaw also authorized use of

plastic bullets and water cannons to 
quell rioters. Plastic buUets have 
been used for years by British 
security forces in Northern Ireland.

The outbreaks Monday night and 
today, although fierce and destruc
tive, were confined to fewer urban 
centere than in the previous 10 
n i^ ts  and no trouble in London was 
reported.

Kidnappers
Continued from Page One

those names m ight m a teria lly  
affect the case,”  Brooks said.

Conunenting on the possible con
n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  G ra n t and 
Musheno’s alleged robbery of the 
Andover branch and the incidents 
Monday, Brooks said, “ I t ’s a strong 

, le a d  t h a t ’s  b e in g  f o l lo w e d  
aggressively at thjs time.”  

Following the 2:30 p.m. abduction, 
local police met with the FB I and 
State Police to brief them on the in
cident. Additional meetings also 
took place this morning.

Police today hoped to have finger

prints'taken from the stolen car 
returned from state laboratories 
where positive identification of the 
suspects could be made.

Fire calls

Manchester
Tuesday, 6:55 a.m. —Motorcycle 

accident in front of 134 Hilliard St. 
(Eighth District)

Squatters 
riotint

B E R L I N  ( U P I )  -  
Youths^tirled  stones at 
poUce'ai^ set fire to debris 
in the streets o f  W est 
M riln  until early today in 
me second s tra l^ t night of 
squatters’ riots. Po lice  
today said 19 people were 
arrested in the clashes.

Three policemen and a 
demonstrator were injured 
in the disturbances which 
sw ep t the d is t r ic t  o f  
Kreuzberg in the American 
sector for four hours Mon
day night before subsiding 
early  today, the police 
spokesman said. '

P o lice  said about 100 
youths built barricades, set 
fire  to debris and stoned 
police in Kreuzberg, where 
some 165 tenements have 
been seized by squatters. -

On S u n d ay  5,000 
demonstrators rampaged 
through a fashionable sub
urb and were dispersed by 
1,000 police using tear gas. 
T w e n ty  p e o p le  w e r e  
a r r e s t e d  and  th r e e  
policemen were ipjured.

Be Informed
stay on top o f the news — 

s u b s c r ib e  to  T h e  
Manchester Herald.

f

For over one hundred years, generations have 
put their trust in Watkto. Norman M. Holmes 
and the Holmes Staff utrive to continue that trust 
with warmth and sincerity to each family 
served.

FUNERAL HOME 
NORMAN M. HOLMES, D\r.

142 E. CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER •  TEL. S4S«I1P

-  i : .

department would take thq position 
T i t l e  I X  d o e s  n o t  c o v e r  
em p loym en t,’ ’ sa id  c oa lit io n  
member Holly Knox o f the Project 
on Elqual Elducational Rights.
' Neither Thotrihs nor Secretary of 

Education T e r r e l H. B e ll was 
available for comment. :

T itle  IX  prohibits sex discrinnina- 
tlon in education. Civil r i^ ta  ad- 
tivists want job discrimination iif- 
cluded under Title DC so schools 
found in violation could^haye theR 
federal aid terminated. -

Many activists consider H U e DC h 
m a jor weapon in figh ting  d is
crimination in education. Its use 
also is less cumbenome than alter
native means of seeking relief.

Purcell ousted 
by Rick Fagel
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Oilers capture championship
Each side played errorless ball 

and each side collected only two hits 
as International League titlists 
Oilbrs gained Town Little League 
Tournament laurels last n i^ t  at 
Leber Field with a 2-6 victory over 
Modem Janitorial o f the American 
League.

Chris Helin of the Oilers and

Adrian Mazzoni o f Janitorial hooked 
up in the pitching duel with Helin 
winning his own contest with a two- 
run homer over the centerfield  
fence in the opening frame.

Helih’ s four-bagger followed a 
leadoff single by Jim McKeown. 
Those w ere  the lone sa feties

collected by the Oilers, whol swept 
through the double elimination 
tourney without a loss.

Helin fanned the first 12 batters 
faced before yielding a leadoff 
single to Joey Casey in the fifth in
ning. Casey reached third base on a 
wild pitch and stolen base but Helin

lit

bore down to whiff the next three 
stickmen to escape the inning.

The Oilers after the opening stan
za managed to put only two runners 
on, on walks in the third and fourth 
frames.

Helin fanned the first two batters 
in the sixth before Ron Smith bunted 
down the third base stripe for a hit.

w

Smith swiped second but as he tried 
to steal third. Helin gunned to third 
baseman Jeff Rothman for the final 
out.

The championship is the second in 
a row for the Oilers and Coach Fred 
Parlato, who was assisted by Joe 
Lantieri.

Helin finished with 17 strikeouts 
and walked none while Mazzoni 
recorded nine strikeouts and issued 
two free passes.

The umpiring crew of Lou Pilver. 
Joe Waliing. Tom Conklin. Phil 
Schiff and Frank Hoher handled all 
si|i^ournament games.'

Wolff-Zackin cops 
Farm tourney tilt

r »

staying alive in the Town Farm 
Littie League Tournament last night 
was W olff-Zackin  with a 19-9 
triumph over Modern Janitorial at 
Verplanck.

The setback sends the Janitors of 
the Am erican  League to the 
sidelines with their second loss in 
the double elimination play while 
W olff-Zackin, representing the 
National League, advances to 
tonight's ciash against the Lawyers 
of the International League at 6 
o ’clock at Verplanck.

Tonight’s winner advances to 
Wednesday’s final against unbeaten

7-E leven  o f the In ternationa l 
League at Verplanck at 6 o’clock. If 
needed, a deciding game would be 
played Thursday.

dharlie Islieb went the distance on 
the hill for Wolff-Zackin and he 
aided his own cause with three 
singles. Mark Zackin added a pair of 
doubles and two bingles to the big 
explosion for the winners.

Rich Tramantono was the batting 
star for Modern Janitorial with a 
homer, two doubles and a single. 
Jeff Ladone starred defensively for 
Modern, which bowed out of the 
tourney with a 1-2 mark.

Heavy cut at plate
Mark Zackin of WolH-Zackln entry In Town Farm Little League 
Tournament play drivea a two-run double In fourth Inning In play 
last night at Verplanck against Modern Janitorial. Zackin helped 
club with four hits. (Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

Patriots asking 
tor time change

Legion bows despite homers
D e s p ite  th re e  h om e runs, 

M an ch ester A m erican  L eg ion  
baseball team succumbed to En
field, 7-6, ill Zone Eight action last 
night at Eagle Field.

The setback drops the Post 102 
crew to 7-3-1 in the Zone and 10-7-1 
overall while the win moves Enfield

to 5-8 in Zone play.
Manchester’s slated tilt tonight 

against West .Hartford has bren 
cancelled with Its next action a tone 
E igh t'dash  against Rockville at 
Henry Park Wednesday night at 6 
o ’clock.

Enfield scored one run in the se
cond inning on a solo homer by 
K ev in  G u im on d . M an ch es te r  
countered that in the home second 
as Jeff Barter was hit by a pitch, 
took second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Joe Panaro’s RB I single

Honnahs within game 
of his first crown

W AUKEGAN, Rl. (U P I) -  Ted 
Hannahs moved to within one game 
of winning his first career cham
pionship by overtaking Gip Lentine 
and holding o ff Earl Anthony to earn 
the top-seeded position Monday 
night in the $90,000 Waukegan Open 
on the' P ro fe s s io n a l B o w le rs  
Association tour.

Hannahs, of Zanesville, Ohio, 
closed with seven straight strikes to 
take a 237-187 final game decision 
against Anthony, of Dublin, Calif., 
as the top five bowlers qualified for 
T u e s d a y ’ s s te p la d d e r  f in a ls .  
Anthony dropped to third place 
behind Tommy Hudson of AJmon, 
Ohio, who defeated Lentine, from 
Rowland Heights, Calif., 202-178 to 
move into second. Lentine, who took

a 17lpin lead into Round 6, averaged 
under 200 while losing six o f his final 
eight games to drop to foiuth place.

Steve Wunderlich, a second-year 
pro from St. Louis, qualified for the

Averaged 219 
for 42 games

:>««i-x<wX'X'XŴ x«xwxwx<':-x-:-
finals for the first tim e in his career 
by firing two lOth-frame strikes to 
edge David White o f Oklahoma City 
for the fifth spot by eight pins.

Hannahs averaged 219 for 42 
gaimes and w ill wait to bowl the 
championship match against one of 
the four lower qualifiers. The 24- 
year-old right-hander, in his first 
full season on the tour, ranks 34th on 
the 1981 money-earnings list with 
$21,720. His b « t  finish this year was 
fourth in the Tucson Open.

Hudson won 15 of his last 16 
matches in moving from 19th Pj*c® 
to second, finishing 37 pins behind 
Hannahs. , _  ,

Anthony could break Mark Roth s 
single-season money record by ad
ding the $11,000 first prize to toe 
$126,805 he h&s already amassed this 
year, as he shoots for his fourth 
ca reer Waukegan Open cham 
pionship.

to  left centerfield.
Enfield scored twice in toe top of 

the third on two walks and two hits, 
including an RBI single by Gui
mond. Manchester got one back in 
toe bottom of toe inning on a solo 
homer, by Mike Falkowski, which 
just cleared the right centerfield 
barrier. •

The visitors scored three times in 
the fifthJ inning and chased con
verted outfielder Alex Britnell from 
the hill. Britnell, forced into mound 
service because o f injuries, lasted 4 
2/3 innings in which he fanned five 
and walked two.

Guimond had a sacrifice fly in toe 
Enfield fifth for his third RBI with 
Matt Janney and winning pitcher 
Scott Erhardt also driving home 
run^.

E n fie ld  added an unearned 
marker in the sixth for its final tal
ly-

Manchester scored two in the fifth 
on a double by Brad Cabral and two- 
run home by Falkowski over the left- 
field fence with Cabral adding a solo 
homer over the leftfield barrier in 
the seventh.

Erhardt worked the first six in
nings for Enfield to record the win. 
He gave up seven hits, walked two 
and fanned two.

Sam Bridges had three hits. Bill 
Schleicher two and Guimond also a 
pair to pace Enfield. Cabral had a 
double and homer and Falkowski the 
tw o  ro u n d tr ip p e r s  to  p ace  
Manchester, which totaled eight 
hits.

FO X B O R O , M ass. (U P I )  -  
Foxboro’s Board of Selectmen, who 
have defied the National Football 
League and ABC-TV, Tuesday night 
will hear another plea by the New 
England Patriots to start their Sept. 
21 game with Dallas at 9 p.m.

The three-member board, which 
issues permits for town-owned 
Schaefer Stadium, has refused to 
sanction the Monday night game un
less the starting time is moved up to 
8 p.m. The selectmen have cited 
rowdiness on the part of well- 
lubricated fans, who have more than 
the normal amount of time to im
bibe before kickoff.

Two weeks ago, the board said it 
would give the Patriots another 
chance to make a presentation. The 
Patriots, who also don’t like Monday 
night games, have vowed to put in 
more security and refuse admit
tance to any person who might be 
drunk.

In the past, Monday night games 
at Schaefer Stadium have resulted 
in scores of arrests and last year an 
elderly man was killed trying to 
cross dimly-lit Rte. 1 before game 
time.

“ Our contention is going to be that 
we can control the situation,”  said 
Pat Sullivan, the Patriots’ assistant 
general manager. “ We won’t be 
held hostage by a few people who 
give us a bad image. If they dis
agree, well, it’s their own chief of 
police who’s in charge of security 
and I think it’s a slap in the face to 
him.

“ But we’re hoping to convince 
them that there’s no other time to 
play toe game other than 9 p.m.,”  
Sullivan continued. “ They need 
some sort of demonstration that we 
made a bonafide effort to chanee the

time. I ’ve been trying to convince 
the league for three years that 9 
p.m. is a lousy tim e”  Selectman R. 
Lawrence O’Donnell said he was 
“ 100 percent on the fence ” but 
added “ at Monday night games, you 
don’ t take a date, you take a 
bodyguard.”  O ’Donnell said he 
could envision the board allowing 
the game to start at 9 p.m. or up
holding its earlier decision.

“ It could go either way now,” 
O’Donnell said. "But 8 o ’clock foot
ball is no Monday Night Football. 
There’s no such thing.”

Selectman Peter Stanton said he 
couldn’t envision any new evidence 
which might make the selectmen 
change their minds.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, nothing 
has changed. Financial hardship is 
the one thing that could make us 
change, but we’ve asked that ques
tion over and over again and the 
answer has always been no. “ The 
decision is firm ,”  Stanton said. 
“ This is not anything that should be 
a surprise. It all could have been 
defused early on and the schedule 
could have been juggled.”

Stanton said the selectmen, the 
third member of which is chairman 
J. Neil Forster, have received mail 
from across the country and most of 
it has supported their position.

“ A lot of the letters have come 
from people in other cities with 
Monday night football and they don’t 
see why it has to start at 9 p.m.,”  
Stanton said.

ABC-TV has stayed out of the dis
pute, but its 9 p.m. starting time is 
firm to attract West Coast viewers 
and advertisers. The Patriots have 
had a brisk ticket sale for the game 
despite rumors it might be switched 
to either Dallas or a neutral site.

S'

Would have been big day
ToldiV was to have been a b ig dqy in 

aeveland, which for many a day has been 
treing to shgke the tag o f ‘Mistake by 
Lake’ . The home o f the NBA Cavaliers, N F L  
Browns and American League Indians was to 
host the major, league aU-etar clash.
. The Ohio city, however, w ill not. get the op
portunity it  was so looking forward to.

The contest has been 'postponed by ^  
players’ strike and they might as well'put a 
cancelled sign out. ■ •

That pretty much applies to the season, as
w dl> '

aeveland  has been working hard to im
prove its image. It  U  not the bret o f 
visit. I t  is far from  the worst. I t  is a  big 
yet it doesn’t overwhelm you like some, like 
New York Q ty , does. I t  Just has a poor image 
which has to be c le a r^  up. ’

Baseball, on the other hand, is working 
hard to ruin its image.

So far, it ’s done a vw  
There is no way o f telling what the public 

reaction wiU be if  and when the s ^  is 
settled W ill the fans return to the stadiumaln 
droves let by-gones be b y - g o ^ 7 j^  w ill 
they stay away in protest and-allow the Uye 
audimee to bo far below what was expected.

Personally, I ’d, like to see the fans stoy 
away. But that won’t happen. Fans are just 
like the owners — they don’t want to let the

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster, 
Herald Sportawrlter

enthusiastic to overtures to the contrary^ 
The players want toe frpe agent system to 

retain pretty much status quo. The owners 
want some sort of compensation for toe loss 
of a player. That does not seem unreasonable 
yet....

Figure it out
There was a juncture there during the talks 

^which, if  you looked at toe long and hard, 
were quite amusing. It took place soon after 
Marvin M iller, the players’ mouthpiece, 
elected to stay away from toe talks because 
he fe lt he was pari o f the problem. The 

other Buv aet ahead. Tranb’rfiUon is they’U  ̂ offshoot was that players were in on the talks
^ o r ^ ' s e a t  so the other guy can’t. representing toe p laye «- , , .
pay lor uic m  ^  o j  Shoot, players in individual contract talkspay gut ------------v-w —

And don’t be surprised if, a lter the settle
ment, the prices rise. Call it Ian taxation.

What’S the solution
The strike 'has been going on for over a 

month now. The tolks pertaining to what 
transp ir^  Itove existed for IS months; Yet. 
progess, if any, in the discussions has been 
miidmal.

What vriU it taka to end the strike?
' There has to be compromise where no com

promise has been offered. Bach side wants 
its  own w ay and has been less than

won’t ^ e  pari in the negotiations with their 
respective clubs. They leave it up to their 
agents. Just check a newspaper, any one, 
sometime and see how many agents are 
talking and how many players shy nothing. 
The sports writing field has expanded beyond 
interviewing players to talking to Agents.

That’s because the players can’t or won’t 
speak for topmselves.

So how can players who can’t handle talks 
for themselves bargain for the collective 
total o f 650? ’

Think about it.
Coach Dave Lauzon (right) leans over and offers ■‘jv'ce to

S Modern Janitorial pitcher Steve Biske in Town Farm Little League
►x•x^•x❖ x«•x^««•^x•x«^•x«^^^»^x»x•x•x•x•^»x•x•x^% î Tournament tilt against Wolff-ZacKIn. (Herald photo y arqu
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'War' ruins All-Star encounter
NEW YO RK  (U P I) -  The major 

. league All-Star Game was to have 
been played today, but for the se
cond time In history a “ war”  has 
ruined it.

Since 1933, when the Classic was 
begun, the m ajor leagues have 
failed to produce a game only in 
1945, when wartime travel restric
tions forced the cancellation.

But, there w ill be no game today 
either because of the players strike, 
which has entered its 33rd day.

On a day when names like Willie 
Mays, Stan Musial, Ted Williams 
and Joe D iM aggio  bring back 
beautiful memories, the names 
making the news in baseball are 
labor negotiators, Marvin M iller 
and Ray Grebey.

And, there is no sign that either 
party wants to get together to end 
the strike.

Kenneth M offett, the federal 
mediator whose proposal produced 
lengthy talks but no settlement over 
the weekend, said he was waiting 
for a sign of movement on either 
side before renewing negotiations.

Nancy B ro ff, acting genera l 
counsel for the Federal Mediation

and Conciliation Service, said Mon
day she foresaw no new talks in the 
next few days.

“ We will probably wait a few days 
but 1 don’t know for sure,”  said 
Broff.

The strike, the longest by far In 
major-league historyrhas forced the 
cancellation o f 392 games and 
necessitated the postponement of 
the mid-season showcase.

Chuck Adams, a spokesman for 
the commissioner’s office, said no 
date has been established for 
playing the game.

“ Until we have a resolution of the 
players strike, we cannot set a 
specific date,”  said Adams. “ The 
30th of July is a possibility.”

I f  the game is to be played on that 
date, the parties would need a 
settlement in a hurry — probably 
within a week. Accoiding to a for
mula established by players and 
clubs, it would take 12 days to place 
properly conditioned players on the 
field, and that time lengthens with 
additional striketime.

The players have said they would 
need 2-2Vii days for every week on 
strike and the clubs estimate 24-48

hours for reassembling the players.
I f  the game is not played this 

year, the Office o f the raseball 
C om m iss ion e r haS sa id  th a t 
Cleveland w ill most likely be the 
host next year. That would mean 
M o n t f^ ,  originally scheduled as 
the site for next year's All-Star 
game, wouldn’t get the contest until 
1984. Comiskey Park in Chicago has 
been picked as the site for the silver 
anniversary contest in 1983 since it 
is the site of the first All-Star Game 
played ih 1933.

“ It  is our hope that we w ill play in 
Cleveland in 1981,”  a statement 
issued by Kuhn’ s o ff ic e  said.

“ However, i f  we cannot play the All- 
Star Game this year, it w ill be 
played in Cleveland in 1962.”

But, w ill the strike be settled by 
next season? The way things are 
going not even Jimmy The Greek 
would take bets.

Despite the breakdown in talks 
Saturday, Moffett said there still 
was progress because the players 
had made significant concessions by 
dropping their demand that compen
sation come from a player pool, 
with signing teams not being hurt 
directly by the loss o f a player.

“ I got things stirred up and got 
som e peop le  th in k in g ,”  said

Moffett. ‘ ”1116 fact thgt the union 
said so quickly that t h ^  would go 
for something other than their pool 
proposal shows there was some 
p ro g rm .’.’ ^

The mediator’s plan would have 
split the teams into three categories 
based on winning percentage — the 
top nine, middle e i ^ t  and bottom 
nine. The distinctions would be im
portant because ranking free  agents 
m ovingfrom  a good team to a poor 
one would force no compensation 
from the poor team.

A free agent moving up in class 
would force the signing team to sur
render a player as compensation —

either iU  28th or l is t  best player.
M offett’s plan would- allow 12 

premier free agenta — thoae (ailing 
in the top 20 percent o f all players in 
p e r fo rm a n c e  s ta t is t ic s  — to  
negotiate with any club. I f  there 
were ntote than l i  prem ier (Tee 
agents ih a year, compensation 
would come in the form  of a  draft 
choice in the June amateur draft.

’The owners also strondy object to 
a provisiota that would fa rce  teams 
receiving a professional player as 
compensation to pay the other club 
at least flSO.OOO and as mudi as 
$200,000.

d

Jackson's auto 
found ransacked

NEW  YO R K  (U P I) -  Reggie 
Jackson, whose luxury sedan was 
stolen by thieves, can look forward 
to getting his car back.

A t least some of it.
' ‘ "rhe doors and the trunk were 
gone, the wheels were gone,”  said 
Sgt. Jeffrey Kracht o f the 69th 
precinct anti-crime unit Monday. 
“ ’The engine, the transmission and 
the basic frame — that’s all we 
found.”

As Kracht and his squad arrived 
at a weeded area in Brooklyn at 5:15 
p.m., the sergeant said, they found 
four men trying to pry the engine 
from its mount in the red 1978 
Mercedes-Benz 450. ’The car, police 
Said, was stolen on July 8 “ from 
within the confines o f the 19th

precinct”  — Manhattan’s Upper 
East Side, where Jackson is known 
to frequent “ jock bars”  on Third 
Avenue.

’The four men, each charged with 
burglary and criminal possession of 
stolen property, were identified by 
police as; Carlo Caruso, 23, o f 2113 
E. 6Sth St.; Anthony Grado, 17, 610 
E. 85th St.; Steve Russo, 21, 952 E. 
88th St., and Jerry Panico, 21,973 E. 
94th St., all Brooklyn.

Meanwhile, the sergeant said, he 
was aw aiting a ca ll from  the 
Yankees slugger.

“ I  called his answering service 
and left a message to tell him w e’ve 
got the car,”  Kracht said. “ He 
hasn’t returned the call.”

All-Star programs hawked
Andy Romancik, with Cleveland’s Municipal Stadium In the 
background, hawks All-Star Game programs at the city’s annual 
All Nations Festival downtown. Romancik has sold programs at 
the stadium for over 50 years. (UPI photo)

Absence hurts Clevelanders
Softball results

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Tikey vg. Elks, 6 - Fitzgerald 
Belliveau vg. Red-Lee, 5 - Pagan! 
P&M vg. BA’g, 6 - Robertson 
Thrifty vg. Flo’ s, 7:30- Robertson 
A&N vs. Tierney’s, 6 - Fitzgerald 
Morlarty’g vs. Socials, 7130 - Nike 
Vets vs. Gardens, 6 - Nike 
Dean vs. Ed’ sm 6 • Keeney

N O R TH E R N
Trash-Away snapped a 5-all tie in 

the fifth with a single marker to 
take a 6-5 verdict from Irish In
surance last night at Robertson 
Park. Tom Zownir had three hits 
and Bob Simler two for Trash-Away. 
Russ Benevides, John Burger, 
Barry Nixon, Craig Taylor and Tom 
Morrison each collected a pair of 
blows for the Insurancemen.

WEST SIDE
Behind a 25-hit barrage. Personal 

Tee whipped Ward Mfg., 19-4, at 
Pagani Field. Bill Lukas was 4-for-4 
including two doubles with Jerry 
Griffin, Tony Page, Jack Burg and 
Ray Carpe each adding three hits 
and C3iuck Barrera and Carpe each 
stroking homers for the Tees. Kiki 
R iendeau , V in  Nadasky, Tom  
Rieber and Jim McCruden each 
collected two blows for Ward.

Keeney Field. Dave Kay had three 
hits, John Werling doubled, tripled 
and homered and Kevin Deane, 
Mike Fowler and Jay Sherwood 
each chipped in two blows for MPM. 
Clarence Switzer collected a pair <4 
hits' for Congo.

WOMEN’S REC
A big 14-run first inning paved the 

way as B&J Auto Repair easily 
whipped Dreamland Beauty Salon, 
21-2, in five inning last night at 
Charter Oak. Joan Lindsay drilled 
four hits. Rose Lovett three and Gin- 
ny Cappuccio, Nancy Gutreich, 
Lorraine Barile and Sally Robinson 
two apiece for B&J. Carla Suchecki 
had two of the five blows collected 
by Dreamland.

CH A R TE R  O A K  
F ive runs in the sixth inning gave 

Highland Park Market a 7-6 win 
over Manchester Jaycees last nioht 
at Fitzgerald Field. Jerry Cosgrove, 
Pete Devanney, John ^vodjahclk, 
Don Guinan and Tom Stecko each 
had two hits for Highland. Bob 
Highter had three hits, Pat Fletcher 
two and Joe Stack an inslde-the-park 
homer for the Jaycees.

C L E V E L A N D  ( U P I )  -  
Clevelanders, no jpangers  to disap
pointment, are, mr the most part, 
taking in stride the'postponement of 
what would have been their day to 
brag about their town to baseball 
fans around the country.

’This would have been “ All-Star 
Day,”  with a record crowd expected 
to fill Municipal Stadium for the 
mid-summer classic. ’There would 

• have been parties in the streets and 
good times till all hours. '

’The baseball players strike has 
changed all that, postpoining the 
All-Star Game indefinitely. And 
although many o f the “ All-Star 
Week”  activities the city planned — 
food festivals, street fairs, concerts

'Hoping for 
All-Star game’

SENIOR GIRLS
Mustering only 10 hits, the Hawks 

blasted the Blue Jays, 21-1, in five 
innings last night at Charter Oak. 
Kathy Brann collected two hits for 
the Hawks and was the winning 
pitcher, allowing only four hits.

REC
Postal Employees behind a 12-hit 

offense top i:^  Oak St. Package 
Store, 6-3, at Nike Field. Jack Hull 
dwbled  and homered to pace the 
Postmen with Dave Carlson adding 
three safeties and Dave Krinjak a 
single and double. Jim Barron, Mike 
Yankowski and FYed GUha each 
r a p p e d  tw o  h it s  f o r  th e  
Packagemen.

N IK E
No runs came across until the 

fourth inning but froni then on Nels 
Johnson Insurance Agency scored 
plenty as it tripped Gus’ , 12-3, at 
N ike Field. Walt Silkowski and Pat 
Cpilet each drilled three hits and 
Ken Scboppmann. Josh Howroyd 
and Fred Melluzzo two apiece for 
the Insurancemen. Ted Holmes and 
Mike Mlodzinskl each had two blows 
for Gus’ .

D U STY
M a n c h e s t e r  P r o p e r t y  

Maintenance scored six times in the 
fifth inning In powering its way to an 
11-4 win’ over Center Congo at

..........

CAPITOL REGION
M o r ia r t y  B r o s ,  s w e p t  a 

d o u b le h e a d e r  f r o m  T a la g a  
Associates, 7-5 and 15-10, last night 
at Fitzgerald Field. Joe Vann had 
three hits including a solo homer 
and Karl Hasel, Rich Belekewicz 
and Leo Williamson two hits apiece 
for Moriarty’s in the opener with 
Paul Frenette adding a three-run 
homer. Gary LaForce and Jim 
Keefe each had two hits for Talaga’s 
in the opener.

In the nightcap, Ron Frenette and 
Bob Cornell each had three hits and 
W illiam son , D av id  F re n e t te , 
Belekewicz and Tom Juknis two 
apiece and Paul Frenette also two 
hits including a grandslam homer 
and Joe Vann added his second solo 
four-bagger for Moriarty’s. Jim 

"K eefe and Gary LaForce along with 
Tom Kurasz each bad three hits and 
Ken Hill and Butch Talaga two 
apiece for the losers. Mike Coughlin 
also rapped two hits including a solo 
homer for Talaga.

— are going ahead anyway, the main 
event is painfully absence.

’There is, o f  course, the hope the 
strike will end in time for the game 
to be played sometime this season— 
perhaps on July 30. And there was 
word Cleveland will host the 1982 
All-Star Game if  this year’s contest 
is wiped out completely. But the 
fans who had hoped to see the game, 
the local officials who bad hoped to 
show o ff the town and the vendors 
who had hoped to make a buck 
readily tell you they sure were 
looking forward to what would have 
been. •

“ I was hoping for the All-Star 
Game,.”  said Mike Rollins, a vendor 
at an ethnic food festival being held 
within sight of the empty stadium. 
He had hoped to catch, some of the 
overflow crowd tonight.
 ̂ “ It ’s too bad for the city,”  Rollins 

said. “ I  felt bad when I  heard about 
the postponement.”

A crowd in excess of 78,000 — by 
far the largest ever for an All-Star

game — had been expected for 
to n i^ t ’s contes't.

’The Greater Cleveland Growth 
Association had projected the game 
would pump $2.1 m illion to $3 
m illion into the area economy 
through housing, food  sa les, 
souveiUrs and miscellaneous spen
ding. ' J

In add ition , th e re  w as ^  
p rice less  m edia coverage  Ufat 
would have given local officials the 
chance to spotlight the c ity ’ s 
attempts to brighten up its image 
and battle its way back from years 
of decay.

“ W e’re certain ly disappointed 
with the loss o f the game, but we’re 
going ahead with many o f our plans 
because, game or no game, this city ‘ 
has a lot of things to celebrate,”  
Mayor George V. Voinovich said.

Now, the hotel and restaurant 
reservations have been put on hold 
and vendors are trying to figure out 
whether they w ill be stuck with 
thousands o f A ll-S tar T-sh irts, 
mugs, helmets and patches.

Some street vendors say there has 
been little interest in their souvenir 
items with the game up in the air. 
The o ff ic ia l concessionnaires, 
however, say they expect to be able 
to unload their wares.

“ I don’ t think I ’d have any 
p r o b le m  a t  a l l , ' ”  s a id  A1 
F ried lander, v ic e  president of 
novelties for the Municipal Stadium 
O rp ., and one of those licensed to 
sell items with the official All-Star 
logo.

“ Individuals w ill want souvenirs 
for the All-Star game that never 
was,”  he said. “ I ’m  getting calls 
and letters now. Some people think 
that i f  you buy these things and hold 
them for 10 years they may be worth 
some money.”

Carl Hoerig, manager of the 
Cleveland Indiiuis’ downtown gift 
shop, said people are buying many 
of Us more thM  two-dozen souvenir 
items, apparently agreeing with the 
“ game that never was”  i^ilosphy.
' There will be an AlI;Star Game of 
sorts  today —  a 'boardgam e, 
computer-assisted simulation being

run at Municipal Stadium.
The game w ill feature what would 

have l ^ n  the All-Star lineujn and 
w i l l  f ig u r e  in p la y e r s ’ past 
statistics. Indians pitching great 
Bob Feller w ill even throw out the 
first ball.

Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn’s office says Cleveland w ill 
host the 1982 All-Star Game, now set 
for Montreal, if  tUs year’s contest is 
scrapped.

It had been thought Cleveland 
would not have another shot at 
hosting the All-Star game until 1965.

But should this year’s game be 
cancelled, a plan formtdated by 
Kuhn’s office reportedly calls for. 
Cleveland to get next year’s All-Star

game and for Montreal to be tKO Site 
in 1984.

“ It  is our hope that we w ill play in 
aeveland in 1961,”  a statement 
iMued by Kuhn said. “ However, if 
we cannot play the All-Star Game 
this year, it  w ilL  be played in 
aeveland in 1962.”

’The 1963 All-Star game, set for 
Chicago to help celebrate the 50th 
anniversary fo r the White Sox’ 
Comiskey Park, apparently remains 
u n ^ n g ^ .

I f  this year’s AU-Star game is 
canceled and aeveland named as 
host city next year, 1961 All-Star 
tickets would be honored, said ’Tribe 
spokesman Peter Spudicb.

Drugs discovered

Plucknett mark 
no longer valid

FO R M A L ’S
Formal’s Inn managed only four 

Uts as it bowed out of the state 
Class A Fast Pitch Tournament last 
night, 24, to Culinary Caterers of 
Danbury. Mary Maneggia absorbed 
her first loss despite 41/3 innings of 
four-Ut ball. June Dermch, Sandy 
Zawada, Kathy Cooney add Lisa 
T ildo i had the lone safeties for For
m a t’ s, w h ich  ' resum es action  
Thursday night at Fitzgerald Field 
at 8:45.

Narkon qualifies 
for Women's Open

LONDON (U P I) — World discus 
record-holder Ben Plucknett of the 
United States Mmday had his two 
world-record performances this 
year annulled and was disqualified 
from  competitiqn by the Inter
national Amateur AtMetic Federa
tion ( lA A F )  fo r  having taken 
anabolic steroid drugs.

Plucknett, who set a world beat of 
233 feet, seven Inches, in California 
in 5 ^ y  aiul beUered it to 237-4 six 
days ago in Stoddiolm, Sweden, was 
found to have taken the banned 
bodybuilding drugs during the 
P a c if ic  Con ference 'G am es in 
Christchurch, New Zealand, Jan.Sl- 
Feb. 1 this year. The lA A F  said both 
Plucknett and Australian shot putter 
Gael Mulhall were disqualified from 
the Games as a result o f doping con
trol tests.

“ The tests conducted in New  
Zealand and confirmed in a Euro
pean laboratory in the presence of 
representatives from  the'two coun
tries revealed that measures of 
anabolic steroids were present in 
the samples,”  an lA A F  statement.

signed by General Secretary John 
Holt, said. . ’

“ The Athletics Congress of the 
USA and the Am ateur Athletic 
Union o f Australia have also been in
formed that the athletes are ineligi
ble to take part in competitions un
der lA A F  rules from  the date b f the 
Competition in question.'

“ In addition, all performances set 
up few the two atldetes since the 
Pacific Conference Games' are in
valid.”

With l>loclawtt’s two world-record 
discus throws cancelled, the world 
record returns to the m art of 2SMV5 
set by East Germany’s Wolfgang 
Schmidt three years ago.

Bans imposed by the lA A F  are in
d e f in it e ,  but o th e r  a th le te s  
suspended for doping offenses tuive 
been reinstated by the tra rt and 
field governing body less than 18 
montlu after their d^ualificatiim .

Kyle 
ly of

M a n c h e s te r  C o u n try  C lu b  
women’s champ Nancy Narkon 
qualified for the U.S. Women’s Golf 
Open Champlcmship yesterday at 
Maplewood, N.J., 6 )untry a u b  by 
carding a five-over-par 77 and then 
winning a playoff.

Narkon, who has captured the last 
four titles at the local club, bested 
touring pro Kathy Duggan on the se
cond hole of a playoff to gain the last

o f four qualifying spots in the 
W om en ’ s Open to  be held  a t 
LaGrange, m .. Country a u b  July 
23-26.

T h is  w i l l  b e  th e  s e c o n d  
appearance fo r  Narkon in the 
wmnen’s open, having qualified two 
years ago. . , ^

It  was also a belated birthday Pre
sent for the 2S-yj»r-old Narkon, wfeip 
turned 28 last Wednesday.

Cavaliers opener
ASHLAND, Ohio (U P I) ^  T Ii; 

aeveland  Cavaliers have announced 
they w ill play their firs t exhibition 
game o f the 1961-82 NBA season 
against the Washington Bullets at 
7:30 p.m. on Oct. 15 at Ashland 
C o llege ’s Charles K ates  G ym 
nasium.

The Cavs, active  in Cff-sason
dealings, w ill showcase such talents
as Scott Wedmfui, former aU-star 
With the Kansas City Kings.

in the I ^ A  
It wM^wMiind

Shares honors
IN D lA N A P p U S  (U P I) -  

O’Brien had' the 
her ipokie seal 
Mayflower CJassic last 
followed im by AsM ng nwdid hnaars 
in qualifying for next w e r t ’s U J . 
Women’s 0 ^ .

Joining O’Brien with 44uulerpar 
70s around the Broadmoor Country 
au b  course were Debbie Meisteriin 
a ^  Kathy Young. There were 46 
players bidding for 17 positions for 
the tournament at U m n g s ,  tB,. 
July 23-26. '

OnSunday,0’B r ia n w o n $ 4 ^ lo r  
a seventh place ftnish at the Country 
au b  of Indianapolis.

P alm ^ relives pasr 
in comeback victory

■j’- n

BIRM INGHAM , Mich. (U P I) -  
Arnold Palm er is replaying the days 
of his youth— which is exactly what 
the PG A hoped he would do.

Palmer, who brought life, color, 
excitement and big money to the 
world of professional golf in the ear
ly  1960s, gave the fledgling PGA 
Seniors Tour some needed glamor 
Monday with a run-from-behind 
playoff win over Billy Casper and 
Bob Stone in the U.S. Senior Open.

The legendary golfing great from 
Latrobe, Pa., made up a 6-shot 
deficit on Stone in just nine holes 
and went.on to a par round of 70 and 
a 3-stroke victory at Oakland Hills 
to claim first prize money of $26,000.

The victory, added to the 1960 
PGA Senior title he won in Miami in 
December, gave Palm er 82 career 
wins. He has won 61 on the regular 
tour and 21 others.

Casper, who like Stone pocketed 
$9,586, was never really a factor. He 
finally played himself out of it when 
he hit into the water tw ice on the 
picturesque par-4 16th en route to a 
horrendous eight on the hole and a 
round of 77. Stone wound up with a 
73.

Not only was the victory reminjs- 
cent of the way Palmer’u s ^  to work

his magic in the days before Jack 
Nicklaus and Tom Watson, but the 
crow ds showed the P G A  was 
thinking in the right direction when 
it lowered the senior age lim it from 
55 to 50.

Were the age lim it still at 55, Art 
Wall would have won the tourna
ment on Sunday with his 10-over 290 
toUl. Instead Palmer, 51, Casper,

Victory was 
reminiscent

50, and Stone, 51, all tied with 289 
totals to necessitate the playoff.

Last year’s U.S. Senior C)pen, at 
Winged Foot in New York, drew 
slightly more than 5,000 — ap
p rox im a te ly  the number that 
Showed up Monday to watch Palmer 
win his playoff on the 6,798-yard 
Oakland Hills course. “ I t ’s impor
tant to me to have a good field,”  
Palmer said. “ I  don’ t look at the 
field when I look at a golf touma-

Displays trophy
Arnold Palmer shows off his trophy after capturing 18-hole playoff 
In the U.S. Senior Qolf Open at Oakland Hills Country Club. 
Palmer fired even par 70 to take top money. (UPI photo)

Rayton nearing 
record contract

Duran after rematch
CLEVELAND  (U P I) — Former 

World Boxing Council welterweight 
champion Roberto Duran views his 
Aug. 9 return to fighting against 
Blike “ Nino”  Gonzalez only as a 
step along the route to a rematch 
W irt Sugar Ray Leonard. Duran, 
looking s lif^tly gut of shape, arrived 
Thursday to b e ^  training for the 
Gonzalez fight. I t  w ill be his first 
since Nov. 25, when he lost his title 
to Leonard, quitting in the eighth 
round because of stomach cramps. 
'T b e  junior m idd lew ei^ t'm atch  

against Gonzalez, a 10-rounder, .will 
he n a t io n a lly - te le v is ed  from  
Cleveland Public Hall.

’The fight w ill be at 154 pounds, 
meaning Duran w ill have to lose at 
least 10 pounds. He w ill train at 
promoter Dim King’s training facili
ty fen rural Orwell under the direc
tion of Panama Lewis.

“ Tile last time he trained, which 
was last w ert, he weighed 164V(i 
when be le ft the gym ,”  Duran’s in
te rp re te r , Luis Henrique, said 
during a new s con fe ren ce  a t 
aeveland  Hopkins Airport. “ He had 
a cold, so he didn't train for about

four days. But he has been running.
“ He’s been a little ill, so he hasn’t 

trained. So we haven’t been near a 
scale for about a week. And we just 
got the (fight) date. Now you all 
must know that when you don’t have 
a date, you have to gradually train 
properly so you only lose one or two 
pounds a w ert.”

Asked about Gonzalez, who is 24-1 
with 13 knockouts, Duran said he 
remembered him as “ moving pretty 
good”  when he sparred with him a 
few  years ago.

D uran , .w ho a ls o  h e ld  th e  
lightweight championship and has 
compiled a record of 72-2 with 55 
knockouts, said he views the Gon
zalez fight, and possibly another 
bout in September, only as the 
means o f gaining a rematch with 
Leonard.

“ I ’m only interested in fighting 
Leonard,”  he declared through his 
interpreter, “ because I ’m running 
behind him. I  want to fight him 
again.”

Asked if he would rather fight 
Leonard as a m iddleweight or 
welterweight, he said, “ fen any one

o f the two that he decides to fight 
me, I  want to fight him.”  Duran, 
who turned 30 last month, said he 
does not believe age w ill be a factor 
in his comeback.

‘ "That would be a mental error,”  
he said when asked about getting 
older. “ I ’m not punchy, either. And 
th e re 's  a bunch o f  A m erican  
fighters who are punchy.”

Asked if he would be interested in 
fighting Tommy Hearns if Leonard 
should lose his upcoming title fight 
'Wirt Hearns, Duran said, “ I ’m only 
interested in fighting Leonard.”

“ He wasn’t answering a question, 
he was only giving you his own 
feeling about what he wants to do,”  
his interpreter added. “ I  think its 
obvious that if Leonard loses, the 
appeal for a (Leonard-Duran) fight 
loses a lot.”

Asked about his reception in 
Panama after his loss to Leonard, 
the interpreter refused to translate 
the question.

“ We’d rather not get involved in 
that because that happened eight 
months ago  and we cam e to 
aeveland to fight Nino Gonzales.”

NEW YO RK  (U P I) —  Sometime 
within the next 48 hours, running 
back Walter Payton will become the 
highest paid player in 'N ation a l 
Football League history.

Payton’s attorney. Bud Holmes, 
told ABC radio sports Monday night 
his client was ready to sign, a muiti- 
year, multi-million dollar contract 
with the Chicago Bears that would 
make him the N F L ’s richest player. 
“ Within the next 24 to 48 hours 
Walter w ill sign and become the 
highest paid player in N F L  history 
and then be w ill report to training 
camp,”  Holmes told ABC radio 
from his office in Mississippi. “ It 
was a very pleasant negotiation with 
J im  F in k s  (B e a r s ’ g e n e ra l 
manager.) It was a businesslike and 
hea lthy atm osphere  when we 
finalized the basic parts of his con
tract in Chicago. “ TTiere was no 
doubt in my mind or in Walter’s

where we would sign. Walter has a 
lot of friends in Chicago and it never 
crossed his mind to negotiate with 
anybody else. We were in no rush so 
we took our time.

“ The situation at this point with 
Walter’s contract with the Bears is 
basically how it is written for tax 
purposes. The money is what we 
want and the conditions are basical
ly there.”

Holmes said reports that Payton 
had received an offer to sign with a 
Canadian Football League club were 
false.

“ Despite the newspaper articles 
claiming we received an offer from 
the Montreal Alouettes o f the Cana
dian Football League, we never 
did,”  said Holmes. “ I talked to Bob 
Gegry, general manager of the 
Alouettes, and he never came up 
with an offer. Nor did I  really want

ment. /
“ 11118 is the same field as I played 

at Cherry Hills,”  he said, referring 
to 1966 in San Francisco, when 
(^sper beat him in the U.S. Open 
playoff after making up a seven- 
stroke deficit on the last nine holes 
of regulation.

“ Give or take a player here' or 
there, this is virtually the same 
field,”  Palmer said. “ I knew there 
were enough good players here so 
that I ’d have to play well to win.”  

Stone, who returned to his job this 
morning as club pro at Crackerneck 
Ckilf Club in Independence, Mo., 
holed a 170-foot 2-iron for an eagle 
on the par-4, 424-foot fifth hole to 
grab a five-shot lead. He upped it a 
stroke when Palmer threeputted the 
next hole for a bogey.

“ At that point. I was thinking 
basically to get up and down, make 
par,”  Palmer said.

“ I tried not to be concerned with 
what Stone was doing. 1 was just as 
concerned about Billy. I told myself,. 
‘Don’t get so far behind you can't 
catch up,” ’ Palmer said. Then he 
began, what he called his “ charge 
back to par.”

A  par on the seventh hole while 
Stone was three-putting for a bogey 
shaved one shot from the lead. An 8- 
foot birdie putt on the eighth and a 
14footer on the par-3 ninth, on which 
Stone missed a 2Vi-foot par putt, 
brought Palmer back to within two 
shots at the turn.

“ At that point my game plan was 
sort of taking place,”  Palmer said. 
“ The golf course was working on 
Bob and I was working on par.”  

Birdies on the 12th, 14th and a 
tremendous 40-foot birdie putt on 
the 15th shot Palmer past Stone and 
into the lead for good.

BASEBALL

J.UNIOR ALUMNI 
Pat Barrett slammed two hits and 

John Little homered as the Giants 
nipped the Astros, 3-2, last night at 
Cheney. David Simler, Brian Plecly, 
Paul Cooney and John Comeau each 
had a pair of blows for the Astros..

Sayers leaves post 
as athletic director

Dibbs set for season
BROOKLINE, Mass. (U P I) -  Ed

die Dibbs has bad the date marked 
m  his calendar for more than a 
month. And after five weeks o f prac
tice in the Florida sun, Dibbs is 
ready for the clay-court season to 
begin.

The clay circuit opened officially 
Monday with the 54rt U.S. Pro Ten
nis Championships at the Longwood 
Cricket aub.'D ibbs, the defending 
champion and fourth seed, wasted 
little time in dusting aside John 
Hayes 6-3, 6-1 in less than an hour.

“ I  don’t need that much time to 
get back into tournament shape or 
tournament toughness,”  said the 30- 
year-old Dibbs, who last played in 
the French C ^ .  “ lh ave been prac
ticing in Florida. I  fe d  f it  and I ’m 
playing wcdl. And I ’ll take all the

easy matches I  can get.”
Hayes was a perfect foil for Dibbs 

in that the 25-year-old Connecticut 
resident prefers the serve-and- 
volley game, which is better suited 
to faster surfaces. Hayes tried to 
force the game at the net, but Dibbs 
passed him at will, in scoring five 
service breaks. Dibbs also con
nected on 33 of his 44 first serves and 
stayed at the baseline the entire 
match.

Dibbs was the top seed to play 
Monday, but four other ranked 
plhyers in the toumaiAent met first- 
round defeat. Potentiai drawing 
cards Mel Purcell (No. 6) Sammy 
Giammalva (No. 7), Terry Moor 
(No. 8) and Raul Ramirez (No. 15) 
were upset. Purcell, who turned pro 
here last year, was ousted bv Rink

Little Miss softball
Action in the Little Miss Softball 

f,itpmu. last night at Martin School 
saw  N a ss iff A rm s overw helm  
Manchester 'Savings Bank, 23p10.

Paige Lspak had two hom en, a 
double, s i ^ l e  and seven R B I, 
Stacey Choate had two singles along 
with a double and triple, K im  Vitols 
bad two singles along with a doable 
and triple and Lori Flynn three 
tiroes singled for Nassiff’s. Nancy 
Heal had a grandslam bamer, Tam 
m y Hyson a  hU and three walks and 
Beth Coql played w e ll (o r  the 
Bankers.

Marfe-Mads blasted Hour G la^ , 
46-4. K e l l i  R eyn gon d t bad a 
grandslam homer and two other 
honMra, and Pam  Thompson, Stacey 
Twerdy swi Kristy Oasaay each 
homnrad for Mari-Mads. Sharon 
Lanaoii homered and tripled and 
Kerry Bnurrett singled twice for 
Hour OlaM.

Westown Pharmacy outlasted

Marco Polo, 21-U. Linda Hewitt and 
Kristm  Kool each had two singles 
and two doubles and Debbie Thomp
son singled tw ice and tripled for 
Westown. Tam m y Snellehberger 
pitctied well and Kelly DeCapua had- 
three hits for Marco Polo.

W illie ’s Steak House, subdued 
Sewing Machine Center, 11-6. Nancy 
Sulik, Cindy Duar and Noel Feehan 
bit well and Michelle Yarros and 
Sheryl Veal starred defensivel for 
W illie ’ s. Lau re l Lam esa, L isa 
Zimkiewicz and Uorie Wheeler hit 
well for Sewing.

Automotive Parts Supply turned 
back Army & Navy, 81-5. Paula 
Lacey and Pam  Reischerl each bad 
four hits and Erin Prescott and 
Michelle Wasik three apiece for 
APS. Jenny Obue had three hits in
cluding a homer and Renee Lessard, 
Karen Mozzer and Jiillanne Masse 
)^layed well for A&N.

Fagel 6-3, 4-6, 6-1. Purcell hammed 
it up a bit, even lying down on the 
.court on one occasion, but Fagel 
rem ained unperturbed. In the 
decisive third set, Fagel won the , 
first four games, lost his serve; but 
then won rte  last two games at love 
to close rte  match.

“ Mel was patchy today,”  said 
Fagel, whose chief accomplishment 
in a brief pro career has been a 
second-place finish in Guadalajara 
in 1979. “ My record has been sort of 
erratic. I  knock o ff a few  top players 
and then I lose to anybody.”

Giammalva was dumped by local 
f a v o r i t e  F e r d y  T a y g a n  o f  
Framingham 7-6, 6-2, while Moor 
lost to qualifier Bernard Fritz of 
France 7-6, 6-1. Ramirez looked un
inspired in losing to (rtilean Pedro 
Rebolledo 5-7, 6-0, 6-4, w h ile 
16thseeded Vince Van Pattm  didn’ t 
get to play his match due to a 
to rren tia l thunderstorm in the 
evening.

Among those who advanced Mon
day was Manuel Orantes of Spain, 
the champion here in 1977-78 but un
s h e d  this year after undergoing 
surgery in 16W on his. left wrist and 
elbow. Orantes looked strong in a 7- 
6 ,60  win over India’s Sashi Menon.

Three seeds joined Dibbs in the se
cond round. They w e re  Hhns 
Gildemeister (13rt) a 6 4 ,6 2  winner 
over Craig Eklwards; No. 10 Jose- 
Luis Damiani, a 67, 7-6, 6-4 victor 

,ove|T (rtarles Strode; and No. 12 
Ricardo Ycaza, a 7-6, 6-3 winner 
over Todd Lundy.

In other results, it was Diego 
Perez of Uruguay over Fernando 
Dalla-Fontaha o f Argentina 6 3 ,62 ; 
Jim Delaney o f Dallas over Gabriel 
Urpi o f Spidn 7-6, 2-6, 64 ; Juan 
Nunez of C3iile oyer Deon Joubert of 
South Africa 7-6, 1-6, 62; Alvaro 
Betancur o f Colombia over Tom 
Cain o f Richmond, Va., 7-6, 63; 
Ctufflie Sancutt over JiUes Moreton 
7:6, 63; Van Winitsky over Eddie 
Edwards 62, 62; Andres Gomez 
over Stanislov B im er 7-6, 63; and 
Nick Saviano over Morris Strode 4-6, 
76, 6-4.

CARBO ND ALE, 111. (U P I )  -  
Gale Sayers, resigning after five 
years as director of men’s inter
collegiate athletics at Southern 
Illinois University-f^rbondale, sees 
a “ shaky”  future for men’s athletics 
at schools o f SIUC’s size.

Sayers, 38, announced Monday he 
will resign Sept. 1 at SIUC, which 
has an enrollment o f 23,200, to pur
sue business opportunities.

The competition for sports dollars 
betw een  m en ’ s and w om en ’ s 
athletics and the size o f their 
programs spell problems for a 
school of SIUC’s size, Sayers said. 
“ I  think the future o f m en ’ s 
athletics in a school this size is 
shaky,”  said Sayers. “ We have 12 
men’s sports and 11 women’s sports 
and it ’s a problem when you have to 
give them equal dollars.”

C O LT  INTERTO W N
D e f e n d i n g  l e a g u e  c h a m p  

Manchester “ A ”  came up with an 6  
2 win over Tolland last night in 
Tolland. Dave Ostuni had three hits 
and Alan Pardee and Jim Fogarty 
hit well for the 65 locals. Frank 
Marandino hurled a four-hitter, 
striking out eight, to notch his se
cond win of the season.

With the only run coming in the 
first inning on an RBI bloop single, 
Mansfield blanked Manchester “ B” , 
16, last night at Moriarty Field. 
Earl Lappen allowed only five hits 
in absorbing the loss for 5-5 “ B” . 
Scott Holmes, Matt Mirucki and 
Tony Chevrette had the lone 
safeties for the locals, who must win 
three of their last four outings for a 
shot at the league playoffs.
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Showing form

M(»l Purcell le shown in action during his match with Rick Fagel In 
the 54th anlibal U .8. Pro Tennis Championships at Longwood
Cricket Club In Brookline, Mass, 
photo) ^

Purcell was upset victim. (UPI
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Backhand return
Keeping his eye on the ball, John McEnroe makes return during 
his match against Tomas Smid of Czechoslovakia In Davis Cup 
quarterfinal match Sunday in New York. McEnroe topped SmId In 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-1, 6-4, to clinch U.S. victory. (UPl photo)

Strike damages 
dreams of kids
By Milt RIchman 
UPl Sports Editor

NEW YORK (U P l) -  I 'v e  
listened to dozens of statements and 
opinions concerning the strike, some 
worthwhile, some worthless, and of 
all those I heard, the one that 
bothered me most was a spon
taneous expression of sorroW'from 
that cham ^r of infinite truth — a 
man’s heart.

Talking about the strike the other 
night, a friend of mine commented 
on how much harm it has done and

That ‘boy’ 
innocent victim

how many people it has hurt and 
then concluded, rather wistfully:

“They are killing every boy’s 
dream.’’

The way he said those words made 
them sound as much a requiem as 
an indictment. He didn’t go into 
specific detail whom he meant by 
“they,” nor was that particularly 
important. If big league baseball as 
we know it today ultimately does 
become a casualty of the bargaining 
table, each side is as much to blame 
as the other for excesses that have 
gone far beyond the realm of reason.

Brown seeks 
Coach Allen

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPl) -  Gov. 
John Y. Brown Jr. has broken his 
silence and admitted he would like 
to see former National Football 
League coach George Allen replace 
Coach Fran Curd at he University 
of Kentucky.

In a copyright story ^  Sunday’s 
Louisville Courier-Journal, Brown 
said he has been trying to convince 
UK administrators to replace Curd 
because “a losing team for 30 years 
is not good for the state. “I’ve been 
talking till I’m blue in the face (to 
UK officials),” Brown said. He 
emphasized that he believes the un
iversity has a good oppurtunity to 
hire Allen.

Allen conceded Friday he’s talked 
to Brown about the idea of coaching 
at Kentucky but dismissed the con
versations as “nothing serious.” 
Allen, who coached N I^  teams in 
Los Angeles, Washington and 
Chicago and now works with CBS, 
said ^ id a y  from (^lifomia, "We’ve 
talked about it, but there is nothing 
serious. I have a contract with CBS 
arid they (Kentucky) have a coach.

'T ve known thf governor and 
Phyllis (George Brown, also a CBS 
eiriployee) from trips to the Ken
tucky Derby. ’There’s really nothing 
serious."

But Brown said Sunday the chances 
df attracting Allen are better than 
the 59-vear-old former coach said.

There are so many guilty parties. 
But what about that “boy” my 
friend , 52-year-old Dominic 
Prestiplno, was talking about? He’s 
the innocent victim, and so are alt 
his counterparts, those boys from 5 
to 15 throughout this country and 
other countries like Canada, 
Mexico, the Dominican Republic 
and yes, even Cuba, too, who would 
like to hold on to that cherished 
dream of becoming a big league 
ballplayer some day.

Now these boys are watching that 
dream come apart through no fault 
of their own. Worse yet, that kid 
with the dream and the baseball bat 
in his hand in such places like 
Cuthbert, Ga., Oiickasha, Okla., 
Sweetgrass, Mont., or Pachuca, 
Mexico, can’t do a blessed thing 
about it.

He has no earthly idea what the 
problem is all about. Nor does he 
really care. All he knows is that 
something he has become ac
customed to, something he has 
grown to follow and love, is tem
porarily missing.

How does his father explain to him 
this absence could become per
manent? What does he say when his 
young' son asks why they aren’t 
playing big league baseball 
anymore? Boys dream about 
becoming major leaguers some day. 
’They never dream about going out 
on strike. What kind of goof dream 
is that? Somebody out there has to 
come up with a way to keep the 
owners and players from killing a 
boy ’s d ream . W hat an un
conscionable thing to do.

A man by the name of Milton 
Blackstone has an idea and I think 

y  it’s a splendid one. It would get the 
payers back on the field almost im
mediately and restore every boy’s 
dream.

Now retired, Blackstone once was 
an advertising and public relations 
genius in the sphere of entertain
ment and recreation. A dynamic, 
figure, he was lifelong advisor to the 
late Jennie Grossinger, who started 
the famous hotel in the Catskill 
Mountains which still bears the 
family name, and among his close 
friends were celebrated fighters like 
Barney Ross,- Rocky Marciano and 
Billy Conn; ballplayers like Dick 
Wakefield, Mickey McDermott and 
Whitey Ford, and singe Eddie 
Fisher. Blackstone is a senior 
citizen now, but he still gets more 
fresh ideas in one day than a lot of 
other people get in amonth, and like 
moat everyone else, he’s eager to 
see big league baseball resume as 
quickly as possible, if not sooner.

Unlike most others, be has a 
m e t ^  in mind and if it can be im
plemented — and I don’t see why not 
— it will help everybody, the 
players, the owners, the fans, and 
those boys trying to hold on to their 
dreams.

’’Baseball is arrordtKl tlie l:ind of 
worldwide communication not 
available to any. other industry,” 
Blackstone makes the point. ’”I1ie 
primary reason fo r . Uiat is the 
existence of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America, who are ac
tually the scorekeepersand arbiters 
of the game.

’”The writers feel the same way a 
the owners and pkjyers about seeing

Baseball

EASTKKN LEAGUE 
Bv United Press Intcmalioral 

I Second Hail t 
North

W L P d . GB 
12 8 .600Glens Falls 

Lynn 
Buffalo 
Hbiyoke

West Haven 
Waterbury 
Reading 
Bristol

South

B 9 .471
9 11 .€9 S
8 12 .400 4

11 7 All -
10 7 tS
9 9 iOO »

47 11
M ond^'s Results 

Glens Falls4. wffaloS 
Waterbury4. Holyoke! 
Bristol at Lynn, ppd., rain 

Tuesday's Gaines 
(No Games Schrauled t

Wedoesd^'s Games 
Buffalo at Glens rails 
Waterbury at Holyoke 
Lyim at Bristol 
west Haven at Reading

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Fixing Rochester's record to 48 sted 47 
losses)

W L Pet. GB
Columbus f® 8  AIB —
Richmond S S *2 Hî
Tidewater U S *2
Pawtucket 42 •• AB5 If.
Rochester t t  48 .4BS If.
Toledo 41 48 .481 17
Charleston 89 48 .€» 17
Syracuse 40 49 .449 18

Monday’s Results 
Syracuse^, Toledo4 
duirleston f.. Tidewater! 
RochesterO. Columbusf., 12 innings 
Pawtucket 9, Richmond!

. Tuesday’s  Games 
(No Games Scheduled) .

Wedn^av’s GamA 
Tidewater at Rochester 
Charleston at Richmond 
Columbus at Syracuse ' 
Pawtucket at Toledo

Botwiing

#
the game continue. They want it to 
because they enjoy covering it and 
make their living from it. I’m sure 
they’re all familiar with the First 
Amendment of the Constitution,” 
Blackstone goes on.

’’’They are - undoubtedly much 
more aware of the first half of the 
amendment dealing with freedom of 
the press but the last part of the 
amendment is also important. It 
gives people the right.to petition the 
Government for a redress of 
grievances.”

Without big league baseball, 
Blackstone .feels the people of this 
co u n try  have a ju s t i f ia b le  
grievance. He believes the kids have 
as much a grievance as anyone else.

“Look at how much money the 
government is losing in taxes 
because of the strike,” Blackstone 
says. “Why should it be nuule party 
to such an action? And lookat all the 
tremendous enjoyment both young 
people and older people are being 
deprived of. My idea is for the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America, acting in behalf of all the 
fans and all the kids in the country, 
petition President Reagan to invoke 
the Taft-Hartley Act. That, at least, 
would bring about an immediate 90- 
day cooling off period and baseball 
could go on.

“There have been resolutions 
already in the Senate and in the 
House of Representatives calling for 
an end to the strike. I know the 
President has said he didn’t wish to

‘Isn’t this 
an emergency’

become involved, but thwe is a 
provision in the Constituiori for his 
taking action and all that’s needed 
now is the proper procedure. I think 
the Baseball Writers have the 
necessary  s ta tu re  for com 
municating such a grievance to the 
President of the United States. I 
realize the law is supposed to be 
used chiefly for national emergen
cies, but wouldn’t you call it an 
emergency if it affects the entire 
country the way it has?”

Blackstone, who still follows 
baseball, goes back to the days of 
Shoeless Joe Jackson.

” I saw Tris Speaker make a 
somersaulting catch I’ll remember 
the rest of my life,” he recalls. ”I’m 
sure there are people who saw 
Willie Mays and hOckey Mantle 
make similar catches when ttey 
were kids and will remember it aU 
th e i r 'l iv e s .  W hat about the 
youngsters growing up todav? 
Aren’t  they entitled to see the 
modem players give the kind of per
formances they’ll remember all 
their lives? You just don’t  cheat a 
boy out of part of bis childhood.”

Local sports
Len Auster, Herald sportswriter, 

keep.': yon informed about the local 
sports world. Read the latest in his
“TiK.:'::hfj .IpLENty.”

By United Press International 
WAOO Waiikesan Open 

At Waukepan. HI.. July IS 
After 42 games:

1. ’Ted Hannahs. Zanesville. Ohio. 1S>11. 
9X98.

2. Tommy Hudson. Akron. Ohio. I7A-I. 
9XIA. -

3. Earl Anthony, Dubiin. Calif.. 198, 
9^37

4. Gin I^entinc. Rowland Heights, Callt.
18-I0-I.9.4C. .

f. Stove Wunderlich. SC.'tAbla, IS-llt 
9.409.
Did not qualify for finals:

6. David White. Oklahoma City, 98,(20, 
14-10.9.401.

7. LesZikos. Palatine. 111.2800,13-11. 
9.82

8. Tom Baker. Buffalo. N.Y..2AOO. 17- 
7.9A18.

9. Jeff Morin. Geveland. 2,400. 1£8. 
9298.

10. Rick VitUmc. Salem, O re ,2200, Il
ls 9217

11. jay Robinson. Van Nuys. Calif.. 
SAOO. 13-11.9280.

12. Mitch Jahexenski. Taylor. Mich.,
1200.11- 12-1.9.188.

12. Nick Tjoljot. Cleveland. lAOO. 13-11, 
918

14. Hugh Miller. Seattle. 1.700. 10-14, 
9.1J7.

ir.. Gil Slikcr. Washington. N.J.. 1200. 
lM2.9.ir.l.

18. Pete Couture. Windsor Locks. 
Conn. 1X00.10-14.9.QS7.

17. Aii Tra.sk. Fresno. Calif.. 1,400.12- 
12.9.(8-.

18. Nick Reelaard, Hollister. Calif.,
1200.12- 12.8280.

19. Boysie Huber, St. Louis. 1ZA. 9-14- 
1.82f8.

20. Ed Ressler. Nashua. N.H., 1200.7- 
17.8200.

21. Russell Sheperd. fjong Island. N.Y.. 
l.irA.9-L'.8A»

8 .  Alan Ciranat. Palisade. Colo.. 1,100. 
9-1̂ .8.780

8 .  Roy Hucklev. Columbus. Ohio. lATO. 
7-17.8.7f2.

24. Scott Buckingham. Anchorage. 
Alaska. 1.000.10-14.8.716.

Soccer

NOKTH AMI!:HICAN so c c er  l e a g u e  
By United Press Inlematlonal 

E « t
W LGF GABPPU.

New York IS f.
Waahinzton IIII
Montreal 10II
Toronto f-17

Southern 
Atlanta U 0
FT. Lauderdale M S
Jackionvllle 
Tampa Bay

Chicago 
MInneaola 
T lilu  ' 
Dallai

a  a  m US « so M M 
37 SI a  01 a n a  n

r. 37 a  III a a  a  100

San Diego 
Lot Angeles 
California 
San Jose

Vancouver 
Seattle 
Portland 
Edmonton 
Calgary 

iTeam

1014 
Central 

If. 7 
UIO 

II U
za

Wetlem
BIO

BIO a  a  a  ae  u  a  a
«  a  a  la 
a  41 a  loi
B a  a  101 
M M u. V.
a  a  a  »BIO a a  a  a  

014 a «  a 70sir. a n a  to
Northweat

10 7 B a  M Bluii ti a  a  no BIO X a  8  too uu a n a  a  , IIII a  31 a »
Teami get Ilk pointa for winning In 

regulation lime or overtime but only lour 
poInU for winning a game decided by 
ahootout. A bonus point It awarded for 
each goal scored up to a maiilmum of 
three per teem per u m e  egcludlng 
overtimea and thootouls. I 

Monday a Games 
(No Garnet SeheduM) 

Tueadsy'tGama 
I All‘Timet EOT!

Trans Atlantic Challenge Cup el 
SeaUle. 10:30 p.m.

Weaneaday's Games 
Tomnlo at Washington. 7:8  p.m.
Lot Angeles at AUanla. 7:3^.m . 
(Tilgary at Jacksonville. 7:a  p.m.
Sen Jose at Montreal, 0p.m. 
Edmontnn at Chicago, (BO p.n 
Tulsa al Minnetola. 0 p.m.
Portland al Dallaa. 0 p.m. 
Snulhaimdon a l New York 

AUanllr Chiillenge Cup. 0 p.m. 
Tampa Rnv al California. lOiKp.m

Atlantic t
Trans

sporiitmk:
SAM BOWEN

lutervlcwed by Jack O’Hara
Ssm Bowta, i t .  Is 4 veteran mlnor̂ lesgue puUlelder Be s ig ^  
with the Boston Bed Sox orgetdsetlon In 1974. For tte  pest live
yem , Bowen b u  piMyed for the Pawtucket (^J.) io the
latenuiUowU Le»gu6 (AAA).
Sam, liyoa dent make II te Ike big leagaea, deyan lUakyoa 
eaald make a career ant ̂ OmnUaerleagaes?

I ikm’t want to. When you first sign, a lot of guys say, 
•WeU, I’m only going to take four yeara, one yew- for ra r t 
league and then get to the Mg leagnea.’ Here I am eight 
years later. ,

CiicumstiUKMa determine how long I’m going to play ^  
game. It’a gotten to the point now where, as long w  I feel I m 

ling with a Icmtimate chance to make the big 
, then i’ll hang around, i  think that will probably be 

thla year. If I don’t  aee a break between now and next year, 
tbere’aacbancalm ayhangltup.

I’m «*o«*ing into aoroe job opportunities and looking into 
some dlfferenr th ings now. It’s not because I don’t love the 
game, Ifa because ifa time to get on with life.
The Bed Sax broa^t yan ap to the m i^  teagam tor pam  
^ lkeIi77,m iandi9$9aeaM aan.D ldyonteel^ tyoakad  
a legitimate dmaee at atnytagiaOm big leagnes?

I  never lelt very much like a p r o a ^ .  I went up lor a 
month and a haU the first time and didn’t  get In to piiwh-nin 
or anytMng. The Red Sox were in a pennant race that year, 
and I s u i t e d  not playinrto that. They didn’t  want to put
In an untested player at that particular time.

The foUowing year, the Red Sox were 14 games w t of first 
place and they called up several of ua at the end of the year 
We still didn’t  get a chance to play. I never quite u n ^ ^  
that Maybe I didn’t impress the rlA t people at the right
time or do the right thing with the r id t  people iooking on.

So, the thing to do now -  and iDlhepast, too -  i s ^  to 
keep your nose clean and JiiBt hope for a nreak and be able to 
take advantage It when It happens. «
After playtag well here and aet getOag a ebaace to play la 
tbe b v  leagaea, pbat keepa yoa comlag back to tbe ballpark 
every ftMy?

I’ve always contended that motivation Is the ke^ to play
ing baseball, whether you’re down here' or in the big leagura 
or anyplace else. I sort of lost some of that motivation the 
very lin t year I was called up and didn’t get a chance to 
play. The next two 6r three yean when I stiU didn’t get a 
chance to play in the big leagues, after some decent yean 
down here, I really lost that moUvaUon. Yon can’t automaU- 
cally turn on that adrenaline to really get going, to be really 
fired up.

This year I’ve asked to be traded but it just seems like It 
never comes around.
The malor-leagae baaeball strike has resalted la added cov
erage ter the askeor leagaea — parBctdarly la Paartaekets 
S-t vrtm agaksst Boekester la SS kmksgs tar protesskmal 
baseball’M longest gsane ever. Bow kos oU m s ottentkm 
effyctedyiipeT

The added covenge from the strike and the SS-lnning 
game fires you up a little bit. It’a been a long time since Tve 

nervous. When the 33-lnning game rolled around, I m 
noi ashamed to say, I was a UtOalUt nervoiB. It was like 
being in Yankee Stadium with all the’ reporten gathered 
around the ̂ ttin g  cage.
Ones fie  Mtense rivolry between tke Ynakees end tke Red
Sox exist emaUlevebottkeorganlsntlon? ■ ' _

Yes, I think a UtUe bit. I read in the paper where Oneonta, 
the Yankees’ lowest club in the New Vork-Penn League, beat 
Elmira, our lowest club, on Opening Day. Some g u y M l ^  
from tbe stands, “The Red Sox can’t beat the Yankees

I  think the fans and the media make more out of that 
comp^Uon than it U -  except on the bin-league levd. I  
thinirwhen the two teams get together in Yankee Stadium 
and iiTFenway Park, thdn the tens, the cheering and the 
booing, that’s what motivates the players to try even harder.
FInolly, Som, doyen ep/w  ploying kooekoB In PnwtneketT 

Well, I’ve played in Pawtucket for five years and I’ve

gotten to know some people around here luid become temii- 
ir with the area. So, it’s not like just going to the ballpark,

[home.
/ - New Ghigtend ia a wonderful part of tbe country and there I are a lot of things to do and see. The key here is to learn 

what you can ilo and still go to the ballpuk.
You don’t have that much hot, hot weather. You have a. 

short summer season here, and the rest of the time it can be 
pretty chilly, so you don’t have to worry about over-exerting 
yourself during the day.

(NB4VSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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At the German Alps Festival
■ V

Senior are on road again

By B«tty Ryder 
Focus Editor

Tbe lively members of the Manchester
Senior Citixens Center were on tbe road 
again last Thursday, when 96 boarded 
two buses heading for the German Alps 
F c^val and .Goebelfest a t beautiful 
Hunter Mountain, Hunter, N.Y.

A little more than 3 hours later, they 
airivisf a t the festival which ia located 
dei^ in the tree4»vered mountains.

Hw blend of stirring German Oompah 
music, decorations, blooming flowers, 
food and brew and most of all, happy 
people, created a warm friendly feeling 
called “Germulichkeit” .

The festival has many shows within 
the show,' with 'two or three bands 
playing simultaneously in various parts 
of the huge u ea . Music in the Great 
l ^ t ,  whidi is the size of a football field, 
is continuous.

While this was only the second day of 
the f ^ v a l ,  it was soon packed with 
enthnaiastic people anxious to hear tbe

■/

music, see thri hundreds of German- 
made steins watch the glass blower 
make intricate figures, or get a free raf
fle ticket and a chance to win a trip via . 
Lufthdiisa German Airlines to Germany.

Knodewurst^ sauerkraut, huge so ft, 
pretxels, braunschweiger, pumpernickel 
bread, and more than 140 brands of beer 
a re  available. T here’s free beer 
sampling periods, displays and enter
tainment and dance floor.

The Swiss Family Dancers of Colorado 
performed in their colorful costumes, 
which seemed to delight the visiting 
seniors.

The air-conditioned bus was a 
welcome relief as we boarded it at 4 p.m. 
for our return trip to Manchester, 
arriving here at 7 p.m.

Many of us almost refused to leave the 
bus, when the driver announced it was 
nearly 90 degrees outdoors.

But leave it we did, each eager to tell 
our families and friends about our' visit 
to a very friendly Germari Alps Festival.

Photos by Ryder

Relaxing Taking time out to relax and listen to the music at the German 
Alps Festival at Hunter Mountain, Hunter, N.Y., are these 
members of the Manchester Senior Citizens, from ieft, Susan 
Roth, Anna and Andrew Kenya, Catherine Demko and Katharine 
Bsuiiak.

< W a rn  weather didn’t stop these senior citizens from stopping to
look at cold weather gearfrorh Austria In one of the many tents at 

O O I Q  W o S l i n e r  the festival. They are. from left, Frank and Gladys Chetelat, and
Vera Peterson.

Big Band
Under the big tent, one df the many bands who will perform during 
the 17-day festival which continues through July 26, plays for 
those who braved the hot weather to dance.

-•V';

' 'h-

______  _______ Pleasant saleslady stands In front of har shop sailing adalwalia.

Shopping SSSfn'”' Germans
It

f.
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Exciting coming events
Focua Editor

We had a marvelous trip to the 
German Alps PesUvat with the 
Mandiester Senior CItiaens. The bos 
was air-cooditioaed and we were 
thankfnl.

Under the b ig tent listening to 
Bavarian music and watching some 
of t t e  m ore sturdy individuals 
diuin, tl was quite warm. But we 
cooled o ff  by strolling outside 
looking at the various crafts anf 
foods for sale and, o f course, sipping 
of the various German beers which 
were featured. ^

Those seniors really keet busy. 
THey have a few  more trips planned 
within the next couple o f weeks. 
Don’t know i f  we could keep pace 
with them.

Coming events
Don't forget the Paris Boys’ Choir 

w h ic h  w i l l  b e  p e r f o r m in g  
Wednesday night at the Manchester 
Bandshell. It  sounds like a i ^ t  
group and one we should f im  es
pecially entertaining.

Then, on Sunday evening at 7 at 
South United Methodist Church, 
Trinity Covenant Oiurch w ill pre
sent a concert by the St. Andrew 
Church Symphonic Band which is 
coming all the way from  Trollhat- 
tan, Sweden. '

l i ie  concert w ill include baid 
music, Swedish hsnnns, and folk 
music. It  is open to the community, 
and free of charge. There w ill be a 
free w ill offering.

So, we have our week’s activities 
cut out for US, and they both sound 
equally exciting.

No apple a day
A  recent study at the National 

Institute of Dental Research in 
Bethesda, Md., has shown that

Betty's Notebook
Batty Ryder, Focus Editor

cheese may actually help prevent 
cavities..

Dr. William H. Bowen, chief of 
the Institute's Caries Preventioa 
and R esearch  Branch, studied 
groups o f rats and found that those 
who were fed a snack o f Cheddar 
cheese immediately after eating a 
m ea l o f  h igh  sugar, c a v ity -  
producing foods got few er cavities 
than those rats who were not given 
cheese after the meal.

“ Cavities are caused by acid, 
produced by bacteria. C h ie ^  Is a 
neturalixer than reduces the amount 
of acid in the dental plaque and 
diminishes the. likelihood o f cavities 
forming,’ ’ Dr. Bowen explains in the 
July issue o f Seventeen Magaxine.

“ There’s no point in eating a piece 
of cheese in the middle o f the after
noon, however. It must be eaten im
mediately after you’ve had a sugary 
item in order to be effective,”  he 
says.

Tall ships «
U you know some adventurous 

young pe(q>le, who want to keep.busy 
thi« sunmier, tell them to cmisider 
ytraining on a tall ship.

The International N orw egian  
training vessel “ Sorlandet”  w ill 
make five sea training trips, spon
sored by the New England Historic 
Seaport in Boston. The 200-foot

square rigger is available to young 
pet^ le between the ages o f 16 and K  
for tail ship training during the 
reiiuiinder o f the summer with the 
last cruise being an 18-day voyage 
across the Atlai&c. .

The “ Sorlandet, sister ship o f the 
Christian Radich which won the tall 
ship trans-Atlantic race last year 
when the world’s finest gathered in 
Boston for the Julilee SSO Operation 
Sail, w ill feature two round-trip 
cruises from Bermuda to Boston 
and return; another from Bermtida 
to Halifax, and then return to its 
native country and' the C ity o f 
Kristiansand.

Far from being a pleasure cruise, 
cadets (as participants are called) 
w ill be required to stand three- 
section watches, attend the royals in 
fair weather or foul, assist In the 
galley, learn to read navigational 
charts and even handle the ship’s 
wheel.

Training billets are still available 
for potential candidates who "can 
meet the challenge of the tall diip 
underway. Applications are niailed 
from  the New England Historic 
Seaport, a non-profit corporation 
dedicated io  the preservation of 
maritime history in New England. 
The Seaport is headquartered at 164 
Northern Ave., Boston, (02210). 
Telephone Inquiries a re  being 
handled at (617) 48MB76.

Senior Citizens

Picnic planned July 30
By Wally Fortin

Hi! It ’s that time again and my 
first reminder is that we still need 
about 15 people to fill our bus for the 
tele-track races and must fill the 
bus in order for it to go.

So, beceuse the managers of tele
track must know at least a few  days 
ahead, it means that we must fill 
this bus by the end o f this week at 
the very latest. U  you are interested 
call at 647-3211. The jcomplete 
package consists of your bus ride, 
ticket to the track, program, a 
delicious noontime meal and then 
you can relax in the comfortable at
mosphere o f a reserved seat; all for 
818.00.

While on the trips, a note to you 
folks going on that St. Lawrence 
cruise. We w ill have an important 
briefing nteeting here at our center 
on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. 
Aug. 4. So jot this date down and 
plan to attend as this w ill be the only' 
meeting before we go.

Even with the hot and humid 
weather w e did have some nice tur
nouts for our regular programs.

Winners
This past Friday it was setback 

time a i^  we bad 41 players with the 
following winners: William Brown

130, Clara Hemingway 129, Ed Hin- 
dle 124, Archie Houghtaling 123, 
Sam Schora 120, Betty Jesanis 119, 
Bea Nader 116, Rene M aire 118, A1 
Gates 117, Arthur Bouffard 115, 
Renie Higbee 115.

We are planning an outdoor 
evening picnic for Thursday, July 
30. We’ll serve hamburgers and 
other tasty goodies starting at 6 
p.m. A fter that we will have a cou
ple o f outdoor games such as bad
minton, horseshoes and jarts and 
possibly a little softball for the men 
if anyone is interested.

You folks who signed up for our 
baseball game are reminded that 
ydur checks are here at the office 
and if you don’t pick them up soon 
we may just put them into our band 
uniform fund. So come on in and 
pick up your refund this week 
because it makes it tough on our 
bookkeeper to' have them sitting 
around for three weeks now.

By the way, just a note of interest, 
w e do h ave  m any w on derfu l 
members who do a great job as 
volunteers in helping with many of 
our programs. B ^ u s e  o f their help 
we are able to conduct more than 
one p rogram  a t a tim e. The 
volunteers do not get paid for their 
work and this Is definitely true with 
our hard-working Pauline Maynard. 
She handles all the bookkeeping and 
records for all our special fund

ra isers and trips. She puts in 
countless hours each week and all 
for free.

I f  it weren’t for her and all of our 
volunteers we’d be in a tough spot 
and very limited as to programs and 
it ’s a funny thing but those who are 
always finding fault and complain if 
things aren’t just so are those who 
will not lift a finger to help.

Sure it ’s our job but we are 
responsible for as many programs 
as we can put together and each 
program is equally important to 
those participating, so we’d like to 
offer more programs and, in fact, 
are because o f our super volunteers.

Registration
Our registration for the three-day 

Cape Cod trip is coining up next 
Monday July 20 and although we can 

t ^ e  one bus for the 25, 26 and 
there may be a possibility of 

going again a week later however, 
we won’t really know for a few  days 
^ t  and we wUl concentrate on the 
first week to fill a bus before we do 
anything at all about another'week. 
Problems in accomipodations is the 
reason for only one bus.

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt condolence to Kay 
Nettleton whose brother passed 
away this past Saturday.

College notes

Peopietaik
No wedding t>elis

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (U P I) -  A  widow who 
made a passionate plea to the Marines for mercy in 
the sentencing of P fc. Robert R. Garwood says her 
plans to marry the convicted Vietnam' turncoat are 
off.

Donna Long, 37, of Jacksonville, who snpfwrted 
Garwood throu^Mut his two-year legal battle, said 
during a telephone interview  Monday their 
relationship fo i^ e r e d  over his Involvement with 
another woman and “ other personal factors which I 
prefer not to comment on at.this tim e.”

Garwood, 85, a native o f Adams, Ind., speqtnedr- 
ly 14 years behind enemy lines in Vietnam R fo re  
returning to this countiy two years ago to face 
charges he aided the communists in the POW 
camps o f South Vietnam.

He was found guilty by a Marine Corps jury at 
Camp LeJeune, and sentem»d to  a  dishonorable 
discharge. He is the only Vietnam-era soldier ever 
found guilty of aiding the enemy.

Currently he is undergoing psydiiatric treatment 
in Charlottesville, Va., for an illness, characterised 
by flashbacks and nightmares, that is known t o , 
affect Vietnam veterans.

‘Bol^y and I were waiting to get married until 
after bis therapy was completed,”  said Mrs. Long.

Lewis is critical
MEMPHIS, Tom . (U P I) -  Hospital officlaU  say 

singer Jernr Lee Lewis is stabilixing under inten
sive care tiut his condition is still “ extremely 
critical.”

“His doctors are saying it ’s an bour-by-hour 
thing,”  said a spokesman for Methodist Hoqiital 
South in Memphis; Tenn.

Lewis, 45, is given a 50-50 chance of survival after 
undergoing five hours o f abdominal surgery Friday. 
I t  was the second tim e in 10 days the entertainer 
bad a m ajor operation to treat a stomach rupture.

Lewis was rushed to the hospital June 30 after 
coughing up blood and comdalning of severe 
stomach pains. He was taken immediately to sur
gery to repair a two-inch perforation in his 
Stomach. The cause o f the rupture is unknown.

Lewis’ housekeeper o f 20 years, Lottie Jackson, 
said after a viirit with her employer Monday, “ H e’s 
looking better to me. His color is good. I ’ve  known 
him a long time. He sure looks better to m e.”

Ms. Jackson said Lewis couldn’t speak to her 
because o f a tube in his throat. “ He’s strong, and he 
took my bands and smiled.”

Hughes’ will, cont’d.
The late Howard Hughes le ft somewhere between 

8163 million and 81.3 Billion, but le ft no wives, 
children, parents or siblings, according to Houston 
Judge Pat Gregory.

In the latest pfaasd of the 5-year;<ild battle for 
Hughes’ fortune, Claire Hudenburg o f Las Vegas, 
Nev., claimed the novel “ The'Carpetbaggers”  
proved she was Hughes’ daughter; Alyce Hughes of 
Atlantic City, N.J., said she married Hughes in a 
1946 cerOmony-she thought was a m ovie rdiearsal, 
and Alma Hughes o f Houston said she married 
Hughes in 1973 and bore him a son by artificia l in
semination.

Donna Long

A  man claimed Hughes adopted him In 1953. With 
those claims aU dismissed, the npxt phase in the . 
f  i ^ t  for Hul^es’ money w ill come in August when 
ria im « by relatives o f his mother and father have 
thMr day in court.

Back to B’way
Joanne Woodward plans a return to Broadway 

after an absence of 17 years to star in a revival o f r 
George Bernard Shaw’s “ Candida.” '

The actress’s last Broadway turn was in “ Baby 
Want a Kiss”  with husband Paul Newman in 1984: 

Miss Newman told a writer for the New York 
Times the Shaw play, which she recm tiy tried out 
at Ohio’s Kenyon College, appealed UrhOT because 
it ’s about a  woman who is “ married to a very pop
ular, successful, attractive man.”

Uncrowned beauty
Dethroned Miss Hong Kong, Doris Loh Pui-chi, is 

demanding 85,000 from  organisers o f the Miss Hong 
Kong beauty contest. Miss Loh was to represent the 
M tis h  crown colony in the Miss Universe contest 
in New  York but was stripped o f  her title by the 
contest organisers, Televison Broadcast Ltd., for 
allegedly falsifying her age.

T te  company claimed Miss Loh gave her age as 
22 when she really is 28. Miss Loh blamed a clerical 
error on her b i ^  certificate and said the dis- 
c r ^ n c y  was “ at most an excqsable, unintentional 
and immaterial defect.”

Law yers  fo r  the uncrowned beauty have 
threatened to take legal action^ln New York  unless 
their client is reimbursed.

Second runnerup in the pageant. Miss Irene la 
Kam-sbeung, subsequently was awarded the title of 
Miss Hong Kong.

Son says wife wpuldn't 
let him call his mother

Among the area students 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at the 
University o f Maine at 
Orono are:

C o v e n t r y :  B e th  A . 
Coates.

Manchester: David W. 
P ie r c e  and Susan E . 
Greenberg.

Joh n  B la k e  o f  
M an ch ester, has been 
awarded high academic 
hMiors from the Ona M. 
Wilcox School o f Nursing, 
after cmnpleting his se
cond year in the three-year 
program. He is the son of 
M r. and M rs. G eorge  
Blake.

Diane McGeoch o f 184 
New State Road, has been
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the second semester at the 
University of Hartford.

Todd Hewey, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Hewey of 
Manchester, is traveling in 
Europe this summer as 
part o f the Gordon College 
E u ro p e a n  S e m in a r  
Program. He is a member 
of the British Studies team, 
which, w ill travel exten
s iv e ^  in the British Isles 
tracing the history and 
literature o f King Arthur 
and his knightq, The team 
w ill then cross over to 
Wsstem Europe to  study 
the Protestant Reforma
tion. Hewey is a senior 
'majoring in history.

Kimberly O. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Smith o f 131 H artford  
Road, has completed work 
fo r  a Ph .D  d eg ree  in 
biology-ecology at Utah 
State University.

He received a bachelor 
o f  s c ie n ce  d e g r e e  In 
biology at Tufts University 
in 1971 and a master of 
science degree in xoology 
at the University o f Arkan
sas in 1975.

His w ife is Peggy Jones 
Smith o f Hudson, N .Y . 
They have a daughter, 
Mallory Elxiabeth.

A t Utah State his disser- 
t a t io n  w a s  “ A v ia n  
R esou rce  P a rt it io n in g  
Along a Montane Sere.”  He 
inve&gated the foraging 
behaviors and vegetation 
use of bird communities in 
several types of montane 
forests in northern Utah.

Now Dr. Smith will be 
post-doctoral research 
ecologist at the University 
o f California, Berkeley, 
working at the Bodega 
M a r in e  L a b o r a t o r y ,  
Bodega Bay, Calif.

*  John R.'Devalve, son of 
D r . and M rs . R . H . 
Devalve of 118 Proqiect St. 
has been named to the 
dean’s list for the second 
sem este r a t Houghton 
C o llege ,'w h ere  he is a 
seniqr.

John W , C o w in g , a 
sophoinore. a t V irg in ia  
Piflytedhnic Institute and 
State University, h u  been 
named to tiie dean’s list for 
the spring quarter. He is 
m a joring in e lec tr ica l 
engineering.

Baby parade
G a t h e r s ,  J u l i e  M ie h e l i e ,  

daughter o f J d frey  L . and Donna 
A m la r  Gathers of Boston, was born 
Ju ly  4 a t  B righ am  W om en ’ s 
Hospital in Boston. Her maternal 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. 
FYank J. Assklar o f Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Gathers of Ar
cadia, CalU.

Nelson , M eaghan E lisabeth, 
daughter o f Mark R. and Elixabeth 
Chevalier Nelson o f Salem, was 
born Jute 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grand-

narents in  Mr. and Mrs. Wliini<>«i a 
Chevalier Sr. of Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs: Richard G. Nelson Sr. o f 

.Manchester, Her paternal great
grandmother is hfrs. Famiie Irolson 
o f Manchester.

DEAR AB BY: My neighbor told 
me that this past Mother’s Day she 
didn’t get a card or even a telephone 
call from her nuuried son. She felt 
so hurt and neglected she cried all 
day. She said two days later her son 
called and told her that the reason 
he ignored her was because she had 
not given bis Wile anything for 
M oth er ’ s D ay. (T h e  son .an d  
dau^ter-in-law have a baby boy 
who’s  nearly a year old.) The son 
told her he really wanted to call and 
wish her a happy Mather’s Day, but 
his w ife wouldn’t let himi 

Abby, I ’ve  always been under the 
im pression that m others w ere  
remembered by their children on 
Mother’s Day. May I  have your opi
nion on this? And what do you think 
o f a son like my neighbor’s?

NAMELESS A ^  NO TOWN 
- DEAR MAMELESSt Mother's 
Day Is the day when mothers are 
honored by their children. You r 
n e i g h b o r 's  s on  - s h o u ld ;  b e  
ashamed o f  himself. No reason 
c o u ld  J u s t i f y  h is  u n k in d  
behavior, hut the reason he gave 
(that his w ife  wouldn 't let h im ) is 
sm I. 1 ^ 's hope he grows up soon, 
o r  his son w ill he a man before he 
is.

s s s
DEAR AB BY: What is a 25-year- 

oM woman to Ho when people come 
to her door and ask, " Is  your mother 
home?”  This has h a p p d ^  to me so 
many times lately I  want to scream.

I  am a high school teadier, and at 
the beginning of the school y i p ,  a 
fellow tead ier (whom !  had not met 
yet) stopped in me in the.hall and 

if I  had a “ pass”  to be out of
class.

Abby, I  try bard to dress and look 
my age, but no matter what I  do, 1 
still coirie o ff lodting like a 17-year- 
old kid. S u gg^ on s?

P A T T Y  IN  TACOMA 
DEAR P A T T Y t Yes. Relax and 

en joy i l l  M ost wonien com plain 
because n o  soo n e r  d o  th e ir  
pimples clear up than ijiey  start 
getting wrinkles.

DEAR AB BY: My husband and I  
have decided not to have diildren 
beoiinse w e  both have very  in- 
tcTMting and rprarding careers. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , w e  a r e  b ein g  
pressured from all sides to recon-
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Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Bu^en

sider our decision o r^ ‘% e ’U be. 
sorry.”

Fbu lly  I  sat down and assessed 
those w in  were urging us to have 
kids. They were:

1) A  clergym an friend whose 
three diildren were*raised by his 
w ife while he was buqr with his 
cared*. None o f bis kids is anything 
to brag about.

2) A  middle-aged friend <d my 
mother. Her son is in  prison for 
rape, and her d an ^ ter married a 
bigamist and later died in a fire  of 
unknown origin. •

3) A  wtanan my own age. She 
keepe asking m e to b ab y^ t her 
young child«so she can go out and 
have a little fun.

4) A  former school firiend who has 
been up to her elbows in diapers for 
e i ^ t  years..

Since m y marriage I  have been to

Europe, completed m y college 
education and have had some o f my 
writing published. My husband and I 
have just bought a lovely home.

MuSy, I  know this is a onesided 
v iew , and there must be some 
positive aqiects to having children, 
but perhaps other coiiples who are 
Childless Iqr dxtice might feel 
better reading this.

NO KIDS IN  ONTARIO 
DEAR NO  K lD S i A  summary o f  
positive and negative aspects o f  
raising a fam ily would be endless 
—  and irrelevant. That decision is 
personal, in  each case.

s s s  ,
C O N F lD E N T I A i .  T O  

“ UNDERAGE AND W O R R IE D '' 
IN  D O V E R , D EL. I T e leph on e  
your loca l department o f  public 
health at once and ask to  see a 
doctor. Y on  w ill be treated free  o f  

: e h a ^  i f  your’ snsplelons are cor
rect. And yes, it w ill be strictly 
confldentla ll VJ>. is a disease, not 
a crim e.

* * *
Problem sT Y ou 'll fee l belter i f  

yon get them  o f f  your chest. W rite  
to  Abbyt 12060 Hawthorne B lvd., 
Suite 5000, Hawthorne, Calif. 
90250. F o r  a personal rep ly , 
please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

About Town

Sweet Adelines
MANCHESTER -  The Mountain 

Laural' Chapter o f Sweet Adelines, 
Inc.', w ill be performing at the 
M a n c h e a t e r  B ic e n t e n n ia l  
S a n d h ^ m i JnW 21 at 7:39 p m . on 
the Mancheiter Community college 
campui. The public ia invitM  to thia 

open air c o o ^ ,  apooawe^ by-tiio 

Manctiester junfor Women’s Clab 
and the Manchester qjoentennial 
Bandabell Oorp. ,

•flie chorus, under the‘ direction of

i

Vincent Zito o f 417: Thanes Drive, 
wiU a t e  famiUer balliMi, show 
tunes and pontanpetOT n e ^ n r s  
arranged In foqrjpatt b a ite fb op - 
styto humdagr

VFW ta d lM
M A N boB B TE R  -  Tha’ liad lea  

A u x U ia ir a t l^  A n d e r a w e *  Puet 
3046, VateM naefVoraign Wart; w ill 
meet ton iA t at 7:30 at the post 
hona, M l ^ .  Cmt er St., to finalise 
plana for its July 19th mystery ride.

More purchasing power 
when visiting Denmark

American travelers to Denmark 
this year w ill find their dollars going 
further than ever before, thanks to a 
stronger dollar abroad in general 
and Denmark’s low (8 percent) in
flation rate in particular. In fact, 
the dollar has 35 percent more 
purchasing power in Denmark this 
summer than it did during summer, 
1980.

And while the dollar continues to 
gain ground in Denmark, tourism of
ficials all over the country, as well 
as govern m en t agen c ies , are  
devising more and more ways 
Americans can save money while 
vacationing in Denmark.

One very successful, budget- 
minded program is Danmenu, now 
expan ded  to  m o re  than 60Q 
restaurants in the country, which 
offers a two-course dinner for about 
89 per person or a three course meal 
for around 812 per person at any one 
of the participating restaurants. 
D anm enu has r e c e n t ly  been 
expanded even further to include 
t o u r i s t  c a f e t e r i a s .  T o u r i s t  
cafeterias in Denmark are offering 
a two-course meal of good Danish 

‘ home cooking for approximately 
84.75 now through December, 1982.

Decals in the windows of par-

On vacation
Sammy Davis Jr., currently appearing at the Concord Hotel, 
Klameska Lake, N.Y., found some enthusiastic fans In pretty 
Lauren Kllbanoff of Cllffside Drive, at left, and Arthur Parker, 14, 
son of Robert Parker, general manager of The Concord Hotel. 
Lauren, 9, andJier mother, Mrs. Karen Kllbanoff, were vacationing 
at the hotel recently.

M t. Washington Hotel 
plans summer, events

BRETTON WOODS, N.H. -  A  
potpouri o f en tertainm ent and 
q>ecial events running the gamut 
from an investment seminar to 
dixieland jaxx bicdiUghts the July- 
August calendar at the famed Mount 
Washington Hotel.

A  Wine Festival headlines ^ e  
July 17-19 weekend with foreign and 
domestic wine tastings, a guest lec-

Se  and a Sangria poolside party.
e National Concert Band o f 

Washington, D.C., wiU give three 
performances over the July 24-26 
Countiy Fair Wediend higUighted 
by a special John Philip  Sousa 
program presented at the outdoor 
musical shell on the grounds of the 
hotel.

July 29 through August 2 is a ten
nis holiday with a special 4 idgbts/5 
day package including quarter
finals tickets to the 1981 Volvo Ten
nis Championships being held at 
nearby North Conway. The hotel 
was the site for the Volvo tourna
ment the first three years and has 
an expansive tennis layout including

10 red clay courts plus an instruction 
court with a host professional for 
personalized group and individual 
lessons.

The New Black Eagle Jazz Band 
will be featured durina the July 31- 
August 2nd Mardi Grps weekend 
with a New Orleans styled dinner 
party as an extra ad d ^  attraction. 
August 14-16 w ill be a musical 
Heritage themed weekend with a 
chamber group, sbi^ recital and 
after dinner critiques.

August 10-13 w ill be inaugural of 
the Bretton Woods Institute with 
eight guest experts talking about 
“ Investments for the 80s”  from art 
and antiques to diamonds and stock 
portfolios. Two hour programs on 
each subject w ill be held each mor
ning and after dinner for guests.

The hotel w ill welcome a diver
sified group of North Country Ar
tisans on August 15 with on-site 
exhibitions' and displays. A  gala 
Viennese Ball for the benefit o f the 
White Mountains Festivals of the 
Art w ill highlight Monte Carlo

m
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tic ipating restaurants indicate 
which ones o ffe r Danmenu and 
which ones provide tourist cafeteria 
menus. In addition, the Danish 
Tourist Board of New York has an 
updated list of all restaurants ser
ving Danmenu meals.

Another program that will save 
Americans money in Denmark will 
also get them out into the lush 
Danish country-side for a closeup 
look a t the Denm ark beyond 
Copenhagen. Coungen inns (called 
"kros”  in Danish) across the nation 
have instituted a kro check, or 
voucher, system of payment that 
allows travelers to purchase any 
amount of the inexpensive check 
and then apply them to loding and 
meals as they choose at kros 
everywhere.

One kro check is priced ap
proximately $16. That money can be 
applied to room, board or both by a 
single traveler or whole family. Ac
commodation charges at kros are 
per room and an average double is 
priced about 830 a night with private 
bath. Breakfast is often included 
and a two course meal of fine 
Danish country cooking costs 
between 85 and $6. Kro checks are 
being accepted now thrmiph May 31,

1982 at some 60 country inns in Den
mark.

For those travelers who want to 
visit (Copenhagen on a shoestring 
budget. United Tours of Scandinavia 
has designed a city package to the 
Danish capital that is an inexpen
sive as any ever marketed. The 
three-night program costs $64 at the 
tourist class Hotel Triton, $78 at the 
first class Hotel Palace and $103 at 
the deluxe Hotel D'Angleterre. AH 
prices are approximate and are per 
person, double.

Also included in the package price 
are airport/hotel transfers, con
tinental breakfast daily and a half
day Copenhagen city sightseeing 
tour. Extra nights can be added at 
e q u a l ly  m o d e r a te  p r ic e s .  
Copenhagen city packages will be 
sold October 1.1981 to April 15.1982.

T rave l agents can issue kro 
checks, or vacationers can purchase 
them in Denmark from Fyntour, 
M llergade, DK-5700 Svendborg, 
D enm ark, or K ylland  Tours, 
Svalegaarden, Hasseris, DK-9000, 
Denmark. Travel agents in the 
United States can also book United 
Tours of Scandinavia’s Copenhagen 
city package holiday.

Travel more affordable 
with excursion fares

Weekend, August 22-24, foUowed by 
an International Weekend August 29- 
31 with special entertainment and 
cuisine specialties by the hotel’s 
award-winning chef, John Hynes.

The summer season comes to a 
gala climax with the Labor Day 
weekend progi*am on September Sth 
with the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra 
headed by Lee Castle performing in 
the outdoor music shell with a big 
band, program o f favorites.
' A ll o f these events are in addition 
to the regular hotel entertainment 
fea tu ring 'Tony Bruno and his 
orchestra with floor shows and dan
cing five nights a week, Lang & 
Pelligrino entertaining six nights in 
the Bretton Woods Lounge, the Bret- 
tonians collegiate singing group per
forming at dinnertime and special 
concerts plus movies, games, and 
other diversions.

For information and reservations, 
ca ll to ll free  in the northeast 
(except New Hampshire) 800/258- 
0330 or 603/278-1000.

NEW  YO RK  — Eastern Airlines 
has announced new family excur
sion fares between most of the 
Florida points it serves and selected 
northern cities effective immediate
ly-

The discounted Florida Family 
Excursion Fares are available until 
Sept. 15,1981 to family ^oups, in
cluding husband and w ife, and 
children between the ages of two 
and 17 accompanied by one parent 
or both.

One family member pays the full 
roundtrip Super Coach fare, on 
which the new fares are based. But 
spouse’s discount is one-third, and 
the fare for accompanyine children

is discounted two-thirds off.
For example, a New York couple 

traveling with a child under 12 to 
Fort Lauderdale pays a total of $596 
for their roundtrip journey com
pared to $746 if they use the regular 
super Coach fares.

Florida cities where the new fare 
is applicable are Daytona Beach, 
Fort Lauderdale, F o rt M yers, 
Jacksonville, Melbourne, Miami, 
Orlando, Sarasota, Tampa, and 
West Palm Beach. The Northern 
cities are Baltimore, , Boston, 
Chicago, C leveland, Columbus 
(Ohio), Detroit, Evansville (In 
d iana), H artford, Indianapolis, 

'L o u is v i l le ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity ,

P h ila d e lp h ia , St. L ou is  and 
Washington, D.C.

The fare is also good for trips 
linking G ainesville , F la . with 
Chicago, C leveland, Columbus, 
Detroit, Evansville. Indanapolis, 
Louisville, Philadelphia and St. 
Louis.

Tickets may be purchased at least 
7 days prior to departure and must 
be issu^ for all family members at 
the same time.

The family must travel together, 
except on the return portion of the 
itinerary, and cannot return earlier 
than the first Monday following 
departure. Maximum stay per
mitted is 21 days.

Evening walks in mansion 
gardens set in Newport

NEW PORT, R . I . - S ix  of 
the seven historic houses 
owned and operated as 
tourist sites by The Preser-

summer “ cottage” , was 
rural and even isolated 
when the house was built in
J839r-Now Kingseote stands 

vation Society of Newport A n  on^ of Newport’s busiest 
r<— t.. cornets. But the grounds.County are open evenings 
until 8.

Rosecliff, modelled after 
Versailles’ Grand ’Trianon 
and completed in 1902, will 
be open Monday evenings. 
M arb le House, another 
mansion in the French neo
classical style, w ill be open 
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g s .  
Cornelius V an d erb ilt 's  
Italian Renaissance style 
villa. The Breakers, w ill be 
open  u n til 8 'p .m .  on 
Wednesdays and Sundays. 
Kingseote, a Victorian cot
tage built in 1839, w ill be 
o p en  on  T h u rs d a y  
evenings. T he  later (1852) 
V ic t o r ia n  m a n s io n , 
Cbateau-sur-Mer, will be 
open bn Friday evenings; 
ahd The Elms, modelled 
a f t e r  th e  C h a tea u  
d’Asnieres near Paris, will 
close at 8 p.m. on Satur
days.

The extended hours will 
be in e ffec t until mid- 
Septjember. They w ill aug
ment the daily 10 a.m. to 5 
p .m . sch edu le  w h ich  
ap p lies  to  a ll S oc ie ty  
p ro 'p e r tie s , in c lu d in g  
Hunter House (1748) in 
N e w p o r t  and  G re e n  
Animals Topiary Garden in 
Portsmouth.

T h e  lo n g e r  sum m er 
hours make .the carefully 
landscaped grounds of the 
houses more accessible at 
the time o f year when they ̂  
pro at their beat.

. The setting of Kingseote, 
th e  . S o c i e t y ’ s o ld e s t

although reduced in size to 
one city block of lawn, 
shrubs and large old trees, 
still provide the house with 
shade, privacy, and some 
port of its original roman
tic setting.

The grounds of Chateau- 
sur-Mer have also been 
reduced in size from their 
1852 proportions, but they 
still cover nearly 12 acres. 
The broad expanse of lawn 
is interrupted by high 
banks of rhododendron and 
massive weeping beech 
trees. The large outdoor 
urns are planted with red 
geraniums. A Chinse “ - 
moon gate”  in the south 
boundary wall attests to 
the China Trade connec
tions o f the mansion’ s 
original owner, William S. 
Wetmore. A  “ Sod Maze” , 
d e v e lo p e d  by  a r t i s t  
Richard Fleischner as part 
o f  the  “ M on u m en ta ”  
exhibit of outdoor sculp

ture held in Newport in 
1974, is a permanent part of 
th e  la n d s c a p in g  o f  
Chateau-sur-Mer.

Specimen beech, linden, 
maple, elm, oak, and horse 
chestnut trees enclose the 
spacious lawn of Marble 
House. A large fountain in 
front of the house is sur
rounded by red geraniums, 
and formal gardens on the 
east te rrace  are being 
restored. Restoration will 
begin this year on Marble 
H ou se ’ s Ch inese T ea  
House, an Oriental pavilion 
built in 1913 as a site for 
receptions and parties.

The landscaping of the 
13-acre grounds of The 
Breakers complements the 
mansion’s cliff-top setting 
and panoramic ocean view. 
Pin oaks and red maples 
line the drive. Among the 
m ore exotic  trees are 
gingko and blue atlas  
c e d a r .  T h e  fo r m a l ly  
landscaped terrace is sur
rounded by Japanese yew, 
Qiinise juniper and dwarf 
hemlock. Plans are being

made to re-establish the 
parterre gardens — closely 
trim m ed dwarf fo lia ge  
plants layed out in a com
plex pattern — which were 
replaced by lawn after the 
1938 hurricane.

T h e  B r e a k e r s ’
greenhouses, located one- 
half mile from the house, 
supply fresh cut flowers 
throughout the year for the 
rooms of The Breakers and 
the Society’s six other 
mansions. But the outdoor 
summer cutting gardens 
are especially lavish. They 
cover approximately an 
acre near The Breakers’ 
stable.

Ironically, the elm trees 
for which 'hie Elms was 
named in 1901 have all but 
d isappeared  from  the 
property. But new trees 
are planted periodically. 
This spring a young 25-foot 
elm was added to the wide 
va rie ty  o f trees which 
make The Elms’ 11-acre 
grounds alm ost an ar
b o r e t um .

Scuba Dive Trip
Aug. 17Ui-I3rd 

• 0 * y o  PerPerfon 
O  / O  Double Occ. 

IncMet:
Round trip air -fare from 

Hartford. I^tel, 5 half day 
dlvea, tanks, back pack, 
wel^a 9t belt. S meals dally, 
transfers, gratuities, tax, 
energy surcharge, 7 days 6 
nights. Call for stalls. Non- 
diver piive available

T U I^ ^ ^ IO E
I MiiilM—

■i*. MYSTiC
w h a l e r

TRAVEL HASSLE-PREEI ^
Bum otfsu-na m«u wi«» asm
MwmMn Mbr (MibtM InM*| 71 miI-inM  Mml MiNKrii li

i t i r m  Mwl McwNy lidcM,
MINimv ^  iW h Jwlwlliiii oW igglu o t ■•“ I 
<N iro I  SM fN *i

tfiy-l».any iokMHh

El Casino
inn may raBartibM an Arabian aultan’a palim . but B  •
fixture in Freeport, tha popular <;5&ort ^
liland. The gaming center 18 one of two In the Bahamae, the other 

> being located on Paradise Island, close by Nassau.

r

r 4 il« r

Iw t-aM l gMCiMIM fiM  il*
w iwM Siam hwhH < « ¥
I mi iiiirtsm tMti mmnahrt if I

Mllm Am  filiUMti - - - -  ---- 
TOMTI Htm lidia  81.49 sMdi wS k  
nIn4i4 e  ns igM pNikii.

«0I W, itiH* no, 0«w1» CA low

1 DAY SNEAK AW AY  
EVERY WEDNESDAY!
OUT O ' MYSTIC, a . ABOARD FAMOUS 
WINDJAAAMER. GLORIOUS SAILING, MEALS 
INCLUDED.

ALSO 2 DAY SNEAK AWAYS

1 Day Cruise $49 
1 Day Overnite $55-69

per person
(Stay Aboord Night Before)

INSTANT RESERVATIONS l-aOO-962-0400 
SCHOONER MYSTIC WHALER

P.O. BOX 4B7, MYSTIC a .  06355

- y
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Stamp i
"All 1 couklfSee from where l  

flood
Wai three long mountains and a 
wood;
I turned and looked the other way, 
And saw three islands in a bay."

Thaae words are spelled out on a 
bronae tablet near the top of Mount 
Battle overlooking the Maine harbor 
town of Camden, where Edna St. 
Vincent lAUay went to h i ^  school. 
The lines are the beginning of her 
long p o m  “Renascence,” written 
in IMS when she was a  senior 
and latiw pnblishM in her first book, 
in 1917, the year she graduated from 
Vassar.

Ih is  stamp, in seven colors, was 
releiiaed on July 10 a t Stecplblop, 
M llld y ’s  f a rm s te a d  hom e a t  
Aurteriits, New York (35 or 90 miles 
southeast of Albany).

On that same day the whole of 
"Rew(scence" was to be read atop 
Mount Battle by the actress Laurie 
Jam es, with a  reception to follow at 
Camden’s Whitehall Inn, attended 
by V assar’s president, Virginia 
S m i th ,  f a r - o u t  in v e n to r  
Bockminster Fuller, Edna’s  sisten 
Norma, and others. Poetically- 
o iM ted  visitors to Maine have 
tra^tlonally made a pilgrimage to
i

to honor Edna St. Vincent Millay
THE HERALD. Tiies.. July 14. 1 9 6 1 -1 7

Collectors' Comer
R u ss  M acK endrtck

the famed Millay room a t the 
WhitehaU.

Miss IffiUay (1693-1960) wrote first 
to entertain her two sisters, then as 
early as 1906, when she was only 14, 
she had a poem, "Forest Trees," 
published in St. Nicholas Magazine. 
She continued to write for them until 
reaching the age limit in 1910. In her 
" L e t t e r s . . . ”  e d ite d  by A .R . 
MacDougall, we find “ Dear St. 
Nicholas: I am writing to t h ^  you 
for my cash prife and th say good- 
fay...You have b m  a  great tielp and 
a great encouragement to me, and I 
am sorry to grow up and leave yon. 
Your loving graduate, E!dna Vincent 
Millay.” .

After'Vassar, Millay went toJlve 
in Greenwich Village, writing pUys 
and acting with an experimental

theater gro^p. In 1930 there came a 
book of sprightly-sardonic love 
p o e m s , " A  few  F ig s  F ro m  
Thistles;” then in 1933, "Second 
April,” deepening the mood.

In 1933 Millay received the 
Pulitzer Prize for “The Ballad of 
the Harp-Weaver.”  That same year 
she was married to ^ g e n e  Jan 
Boissevain. The couple spent their 
w inters a t Steepletop and their 
summers a t Ragged Island off the 
coast of Maine.

In 1935 Millay a'as commissioned 
by the Met to work with Deems 
Taylor on “HieKing’s Henchman.” 
This was presented in 1937 and has a 
greater success that any previous 
American opera.

Less wetlJcnown than her poetry 
and plays is a  prose collection —

“ Distreulng Dialogues.”  rablished 
under the.'name of Nancy Boyd. The 
preface “written a t the request of 
Miss Boyd,” commends "these 
excellent small satires, from the 
pen of one/whose work 1 have a 
never-failing interest and delight. 
Edna St. Vincent Millay.”

First day cancellations for the 
. new stamp may be obtained through 

July 25. Adress: Customei^Affixed 
Envelopes, Postmaster, Austerlitz,

‘ NY 1200S.
An extra fillip to the Millay story 

appears in a letter sent to this 
column by St. Vincent’s Hospital 
and Medical Center of New York.

The letter tells how Eklna Millay 
got her middle name (actually she 
like to be called Vincent and signed 
her early pieces E. Vincent Millay.) 
In 1892 her uncle was coming to 
America and got locked in the hold 
of a ship. He arrived near death and

was saved by the “ loving care 
expertly provided by the staff a t St. 
Vincent's.” Hp was the brother of 
Mrs. Millay and when Edna was 
bom soon after, the name St. Vin
cent was given to her in gratitude.

The hospital is offering a double- 
stamped and double-cancelled cover 
for 92. The proceeds will be used for 
construction already under way. 
For one of the special covers we are 
asked to send the money (said to be 
tax deductible,) plus a self add- 
dressed No 10 envelope to St. 
Vincent’s Hospital, Office of 
Development, 130 West 12th St. New 
York, NY 10011.

W W  W WWW WWW '

T onight: A sum m er get-to- 
to g e th e r  of th e  M an ch es te r 
Philatelic Society at Mott's Com
munity Hall, 587 Tpk. East, 6:30 to 
9:00.

I 'tntiinm ' I \ \  1 8 - J

E th n ic  p r o g r a m s  p la n n e d

TV tonight
[)GD CD S09 Nmt 
j  CMeo And TIm Mm  
QdohWtWM

Qjlmatie thowdown. (2 hra.)
®  Ooirs 1 «n M IW iO p M M g li>  igMt AA BflMiMiN Coittnibiw 0»or*

thM iMme that JeokI# hat Invtttd • 
tailor to tptnd tha night. (RtpMt) 

Comaet Karata

(C aProm Daytlma)Taamtto
_  tfThaWhttattaWofia.
M i  ^
9  Dr. ieottOn Hairawt(Contlo- 
MMiroRiDaytliiia)
ID  M e rta  Now Pirti oomplata 
aporta raport of tha day*a aportt 
iMppanIngt.
0Movla-(Myalary)*«*% **AaaH»- 
a" ID T i  Duatin Hoffman, Vanttta 
R a^rava. An axamlnallon of tha' 
myaNKloutdltappaaranoaln 1220 
of myatary writar Agatha Chrittia. 

dpa)(2hrt.)

Roektord: Privata
igyaaDgalor 
®  SalampaFiemance 

•d)6
D  Nawa World Dally nawt high* 
ighU;Mttonal M ^amatlonal.

i  Carol Burnatt And Prtanda 
CDSNawa

^ T a e  Dough 
tf iD  NBC Nawt 
Ovir Raay * Voluntaarltm' Hottt: 

Hugh Downt and. Frank Blair. 
(Ooaad-Captlonad; U.8.A.)
D  Bob Nawhart Dhow 
OsiatmCago

giaCAttroa)vaNathvMaTannaaaaa Bantahiwt ight Contandart Boat 
(Yankatt) (If Major Laaguattrika O  Movla •fComady) 
gontimiat.thitgamawillair.) ”DuehaaaAadThaDlrtwetarFo*'ICeraady)̂  -  - ....................

M*’ 1979 <
**JualYou

And Ma, Kid*’ 1979 Oaorga Burnt, 
Brooka Shlaldt. A ratirad vaudavH* 
llan and a runaway orphan pair up ki 
thit Matl family piotura. fRatad PQ) 
(90miM.>
DiMPBaiabaWPia OMiagiiuw
Hoot: Bryant Oumbal. (If tha playart' 
otrikt oontlnuat, aHamata program*

r wNalr.)
Prlmaiiowa-180 Bataiilta 

raporta from around tha nation and 
tha world. Major avanit of tha day
ggyarad. 
9  H«Movla -(Doeuaiantary) ** 
"1900" ThialtaHanfilmdOGuman* 
lary axamintt tha atata ot poiltlot 
during tha 20th cantury. (4 hrt., 30
SlMiZ9CZ) Novo'Anatomy of a Votoano* 
Nova accompaniat an Intamational 
taam of gaotogiato at thay atudy Mt. 
8t. Halana In an affort to diacovar 
okiaa that might anabta lham to mora 
aoourataly pradlot tutura voloanlo 
aruptlona. (Cloaad*Captionad: U.*
8^.) (00 mint.)
9 i

J VWUI9WI
) M ^ H
}fiiN al
dA abc

7K» 
ro

I.H
■ NaNa

I ABC Nawa 
)Buiaaya
) BpofIdCantar
}  Pr.BwMgglaaiThaRamatitabla 

ndgatyRIvar 
WPaaUvalOfFallh 

taBaorohOf
B  Mowayina Flnanoial, buainaaa 
mdoonunwrmwawMihMvywii- 
D h ^  on th. W.n SlTHt day. 
f | N n n
B s n M k P ro fto «.H a «.a w w 8 l.-
kWwolRoowEbwtravImyltwlntnl
Mm*.
W  Pa0.Tli.Minlo
B mJLsjl
OOMtSawr'VoliiniNriMi'HoM*: 
HosS Down, '.nd Prank Blnir. 
(ClonwI-CpIkMMd; U.S.A.)

7:SS
99 DWUrllMmbM . .

7:S0
IPMMnenkM 
) AShiTMPMdly 
) WM WZd World Of Anlmalt 
JPamSyPwid 
) PwaTIwMinlo 
) Ran. Por Th . PwHwnt 
) 8SO,OOOPyr«nM 

_> CWM Sport. A rwKWt on whaf. 
h a p n ^  wid wh*l'. ahMd ki 
Mpfta.
D  fcfparPana
■ B ^ oWWI Uhrw  Raport
■  M onum baAndW lM
•  rwmtIRRw
U  TIoTM Dotieh '

7;SO
0  TWMMonTenIsMPrmtowon
th. bMt M .  Inc Idwtowkig that

3 ) CD WWtar CronkNa'a

QM iHappyDayaJoanlalHiyaaear 
balilad HowanTa bank to kaap boy: 
MandChaaMonttwroadlommano#, 
bat Hia aaordt purahaaa baokfiraa,

lMevla-<Ora<iia|***H “ Qraat 
WMIa Hoaa” 1*70, Jamaa Earl 
Jonaa, Jana Alaxandar. A blank 
haavy-waIgMtacaatroiiblawhanba 
takaa a whita ndatraaa. (2 hra.)

. 8:20
0 0 6 9  MalerLaaeua RaaabaR
ASRtar Oanw NBC S ^ a  providaa 
oovaragaofthiadlamondolaaaloplt. 
I lw  tha NallonnJ Laabua atara 
asakwl Ilia Amartcan Laanua atara: 
tromMimlolpalSladluinlnClavaland. 
(II lha  playara' atrlka oonllnuaa, 
Lobo, Hill S Iraat Bluaa and Haro 
WoHa will ak.) O hra., SO mbia.)

8:30
(DCD PloSarlbraakaalaeandFlo 
can't undnmtnnd why ha'n to  upnnt 
t l  mltaliig a rnunkm wMhB. J., Ma old 
brano butting buddy. (Rnpnat) 
3 )j»N*Qrimn
(D0 La«uniaAiidSNf1ayLnvumu 
and SMrIuy and thuir ulutxy Irlundu, 
Lonny and Squigpy. glvn Hioir own 
aapartttvnrtlona nxpttlnlng ihn  
night they npunt a t  hunbandn and 
wtvnn ki a  motol room Hint tndnd up 
tottlly dumollthud whilu lhay w ar. 
on llialr Irak trom MUwauknn to Lon 
Angnlaa. (Rnpnat) (Clonad- 
Cnplicnad: U.8.A.)

M O
(Dbtoirta'tBniM)** “TrainRob- 
bara” 1S7S Ann-Margrat, Joha 
Wtyna. 'Duka' Wtyna la at hla guna- 
llnglng baal In Ihin Toxna apic ol 
grand, purnult and iuatlon. Tha 
aouroa ol all lha luta? Bold. Don't 
mint lha nurpriaa nndkig. (PO) (2-

^.1
CRSTuandaytRehlMouloTha 

Two Worldi Ol Jnnnla Logan' 1878 
StarrUndaayWagnar.MnmSingar. 
AgoUilelaloolawonianwhoniuntga 
bnoklntlninlnadaapamwntlnniplla 
nhnngn Ihn oourta of lata and tava 
Mm IHa ol har trua lova. (2 hm.) 
(DBTliraa'aConipanyJaokplaya 
Cupid to hit glrllrlund'a widowud 
laihur, but Mu arrow MMrtoualy niiu- 
llrau whun tha oldar man niakaa 
Janal Ma targat. (Rapaal) ((Uopad- 
Cj^lonad:U.8.A.> ^ ,
0  NASL Rdgear. Wash bt
B  M7bls«yl Ttahsona'Epiaoda M. 
Tha da Wbitars dsoMs to rsvivs Hw 
tradlllanal Mtndsriay ooatuna ball 
aadlhsssooadM rB.daW lntaraas- 
srall7 ooplaa a  drasa Ironi a portrait

Osersa Esgal. QoMIs Hawn. An 
aapIrInonono-aiHManaahallgiiland 
a tanl daalnr ahara mlaadvanturat 
wMahtakalhanionaparnoua,Mlar- 
Mnaandamorouaiouriisyaorotalha 
aidWaai.CPaXShra.)

10«0
(DNaart
0 0  HartToHarl JonaHMnpotaa 
aaaawkigloobaolwlortrytnoloplok 
up an avtHabla JannHar t l  a akiglaa 
bar a t  lhay tangla wHh dangaroua 
intnibart ol a ownbllng lino who uta 
tha nlghlolub aa lha Ironi lor thair 
orookad daallaga. (Rapaal; SO 
ndM.) (Clotadkjaptlonad: U.8.A.) 
0  LaUn Raw York'
0  Praaiaaii Raporta A ana hour 
ntllonti oalMn, lo-dapth talk thaw

fiaNvaaudlanoa.
CwmaoUcul Pibiw T im  
bidipandaat Rawa 
MshlaSi

KkSO
0  NhMOnNawJtnay 
0  OtekCauaHShow 
0  Day. AMan Show 
O  Vie Rradon't TonMo Por Tho 
Palato

HUM
0 0 0 0 Now.

klllor. Iraoks down and axaoulaa  
thraa kinooant man. (00 inina.)
W  e jL R .T .A u lo R ae b ig  l 2SFrom 
AHanln
0 Mo«laKOrama)** “HumanPae- 
tor" I 960 NIool Wllllamaon. John 
Qlalgud. A Britlah aacral aarvlea 
aganl'a dividad loyalllao and oon- 
luaadldaalalaadhlmtodlvulgslnloa 
matlon to lha KGB. (Rated R) (116

8?!k

0SportaTonlthlASHMhlgMlghti
from t< tha notion with Niok Chailaa 
andBobKuitx.
B o d d Coupla -
O  Diek Cavan Ehow 

I ld O

ABC Nawa MghUbM
dbyTiMKoppal.

_  kamambar Whan: Whtala, 
Wbiea And WMsItsa 'Tha Story ol 
~ umporttUonlnAmarloa' 

rileetelela Theater 
I Hawadaak Aninaty-mlnalanawa

0  Movla-(Coinady)*** “Whara 
Thara'a U la”  1847 Bob Hope, 
SIgna Haaao. A radio alar It takaa to 
tmtil Europaan eouniry and made
Mag. (2 hrt.)
O / —
0 1

ABC CopUonad Nawa 
11:38

1Sd)0
0  CBSLaioMovlo'COLUMBO; An 
Exarolaa In FataMy' A phyaloal lit- 
naan xaalot murdara hla buainaaa 
aaaoolata whan lha partner thraa* 
lanaloiavulMahaudulantbuilnaaa 
gnolteat. (Rapaal) 
0 MMaOoiialaa 
0  Haraaaa Raelns Prom Roo- 
awnpllRaodway
0  NABL SoeeoR Waok bi

0 0 0  Tho Tonight Show Tha 
Boat Of Caraon' Quaato: Charlton 
Haalon,AilanaOolonka,MailaEarla.

I Movio-(Comedy) **H "PIrol 
NudW Mutletl" 1876 Cindy WII- 
Nanw. Racy riot IntpIrad by Ihn mar- 
quaai ol 42nd SIraat. (Rated R) (2 
hra.)

1.-00
S  Rot Patrol

1SS1 Mayllowar LPGA
eUwMo
® F e e p lu  TonIgM An hour of 
poruonuiny nowt. Intorviowt and 
rtyhMfV. '
D M  TomorrowCoMt-To-Co«ut 
Ouottu: Sitfor 8lodgo. (00 mlnu.) 

1:30
0  Adam IS

2.-00
0  Movla -(Suapanaa-Cemady) 

"ForfoctFrMoy" 1970Uruula 
AfKlroM, SUnloy Bakor. Aaalafant 
bank managor.vraary ot hla ordinary 
London W6,daoidaatorobhlabank of 
Ho guardadamarganoy oaah aupply •

Swa.. igmino.)
Joo FrankHo Show
•porta UpdatoTfialataat aporta

raauHa for tha Waat ( ^ a t  aporta 
tan.

2:18
•  UtAFRaiglouaFlIm 

2:20
CD Nawa

2:28
CD Nawa-Waatbar

2:30
QD MomintOfMadRaUoo 
W  BporbiCanlar 
DOvendgMDaakBeetoftheday'e 
raporta: Nawadaak, Fraaman 
Raporta, Bporta Updata and 
Monayllna.
O  Oat Smart
O  Movla -(Horror) •• "Tho Or- 
plian" 1880 Paggy Faury. Mark
Owana. Whan a.boy'a mothar ac* 
ddantally kllla har huaband and than 
haraaif.iha boy ia laft with hla aunt 
who iaolataa him from tha things ha 
llkaa. ha raaorta to worahipping a 
stuffad gorilla that hia fathar gava 
hkn. (Ratad R) (80 mint.)

2:60
CD Community Calandar 

3dX)
CDMovlo-<Comody)**% "Privalo 
War Of Major Bonaon" 1086 
Charlton Haaton. Julia Adama. A 
tough army caraar off ioar ia f oread to 
aooapi a tranafar aa commandant of 
a military school oparatad by nuna, 
wHhatudantafromagaaOlo 16.(110

HARTFORD -  ’’Connecticut 
Jubilee” , a  weekly celebration of 
ethnic heritage will feature the 
Black C^ilture Thursday, from 11:30 
until 2 on the Old State House lawn.

Sponsored by the Old State House 
and made possible by a grant from 
the U n it^  Technologies Corpora
tion, T hursday’s program  will 
feature enteriainment by the Paul 
Brown Jazz Quintet and the Conned- 
ticu t Champion Double Dutch 
Team. H andrafts, needlework, 
preserves and ceramics will be on 
sale. Proceeds will benefit the 
Albany Avenue Senior O nter. Also 
available for sale will be special 
foods. '

Topping, off the day’s program 
will be a free movie, “The Wiz” , 
featuring Diana Ross, Nipsey 
Russell and Richard Pryor. The film 
will be shown beginning at dusk on

the Old State House lawn.
Similar ethnic celebrations are 

planned every Thursday for the next 
eight weeks. Ethnic groups to be 
featured and films include:

July.23, Puerto Rican; (movie to 
be announced)

July 30, West Indian; (movie to be 
announc^)

Aug. 6, Italian; “Secret of Santa 
Vittoria”

Aug. 13, Irish “Going My Way"
Aug. 20 CHiinese; “Flower Drum 

Song”
Aug. 27, Polish “ A Song to 

Remember”
Sept. 3, G reek; “ Zorba the 

Greek”
Sept. 10, All American; “Johnny 

Tremain” , “Yankee Doodle Dan
dy.”

B a lle t  m is tre s s  n a m e d
NEW HAVEN — The Connecticut 

Ballet has appointed Kimmary 
Williams as ballet mistress of the 
New Haven-based company. Abbie 
Siegel has been appointed assistant 
ballet mistress, according to Robert 
Vickrey, artistic director of the 
company.

W illiams will replace Paula 
Prewett, who left the company after 
four seasons to teach at the North 
Carolina School of the Arts and The 
Pacific Northwest Ballet in Seattle.

Williams, a native of Laurel, • 
Maryland, trained at the American 
Contemporary Ballet.

C in e ln a

1S77 BftUuli Opun

mupMCSOmlnu.) 
0 TIIW

pu tU nJouluoaueolllu ionoourH  /tnU w  
i i m j m  MMMf n d  Iku Font.

ff lS S v M -m rm )* *  “RodlDnlk^
dIdMt*' I M S  RlohurdWIdmork,
S M ^ P o H lu r. AHATOduulroyutoo ^ __________ _ _____ _________
patrol MoMu an unldairtlllad aub In' oonlrol pllla In Sara's room wMla 
llw North AUontlo u d  hounds H lo a •ha'a away lor tha waakand, and

y soplao o drau from a portrait 
a Mandortay gaSary. (Ctetad- 

Capllonad; U.S.A) (SO mkM J
0  PorThaNiooid
( D 0 TooCloaaPorCewi1ortHanry 
gala M oafraniy whan ha IkidabMh

_ l  Taaaday Movla Of Tha Waah 
'hitimala Slrangara' 1077 Stars; 
Dannia Watvsr,Sally Struthara. A 
oaupla And that thsir dssp lova lor 
aash Ulwr eannol ovaroonM tha ax* 
ploahrs amdllgna whioh thraaln lo 
dastray Ihsir niarrlaos.

ISiOS
0  CBSLalsMasIs'COLpMBa An 
Exsrslas hi FataMy' A phyalsat IH* 
naaa xaalot msrdsrahlabuslnaaa 
astooltls wtwn tho partnar thraa* 
tamtoravaalhisfraudolantbutinaas 
praaMesa. (Rapaal)

11:80

_______  !i)****“ Ox*Row
tnaldiaf IM S  HanryPooda.Dma 
Andrswa. Mob luryin aaarsh ol a

0  GoH:
MaMlohls
0 Laural And Hardy 

Sd)8
0  ThougblaToLIvsBy 

3:10
0  ASNtgMWsatharSarvtea 
_  3:30
0  SlarTrak

4*0
0  WraaUIng Nallonal Ssnlor 
Qraso-Roman Champlonahlpt 
0 Movla*<Orania)*»* ''Madtum 
CooT’ ISM Robait Fortlar. Varna 
Blooin. A T.V. eamaramtn rsmtlnt 
dstashsd. though surroundud by 
uvuntu that dainand hla altantlon. (2 
hra.)

4:30

H A R T F O R D
Atheneum — I Sent a 

Letter to My Love 7:30, 
9:30.
E ast H a r tfo rd

Poor Richards — Outland 
7:30, 9:30.

Show case Cinem a — 
Superman II, 12,2:25,4:50, 
7:10, 9:45. — ’The Great 
Muppet C^per 12:45, 3:05, 
5:25,7:50,10:15.- T h e  Fox 
and the Hound 12:30, 2:45, 
7:10, 9:10. — Cannonball 
Run 12:30, 2:40, 5, 7:25,10. 
-S tr ip e s  1,3:05,5:10,7:30, 
10:05. — For Your Eyes 
Only 12:05, 2:30,4:55, 7:15, 
9:55. -  S.O.B. 1:45, 4:25, 
7:25, 10:10. — Dash of the 
Titans 12:15, 2:40, 5, 8. 10. 
V ern o n

Cine 1 & 2 — The Four 
Seasons 7, 9:15. — Bustin’ 
Loose 7:30, 9:40.
D rive-Ins

East Windsor — Bustin’ 
Loose and the Incredible 
Shrinking Woman, a t dusk.

M anchester Force 
Five 8:40. — The Octagon 
10:15.

M ansfield — E scape 
from New York and TTie 
Exterminator, a t dusk.

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions. meetings. Complete 
kitchen fac ilities . Large 
enclosed parking lot. Inquire:

L H h u a n la n H a l l
24 QOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Call before 8 P.M.

Phone 643-0618

iH O U K A /C a n C f f lA /

SJUHUIM MXTIHIS DAILY rUUTlHOWOMLV II.SO_____

CARNIVAL
Birch St. - off Main St. - 
Downtown Manchester

July IS  • 18 Wad thru  FrI 6:30 pm  to  11 pm 
Saturday 2 pm  to  11 pm

BL̂KE EDWARDS:

W a lt D isn e y
ProductionA

'and , ihe

G

6K»
J U A i v e

CDNtwe
6:30

CD Vepege To The Bottom Of The

^  CIWE6T6YJAYCEES

BEER 
FEET,

8 BrinIr
F i N D v i r i y l U n i

. S P R I-I  MR
“ ^ w H A H T F O H O. RkMRnNiiMgap 

• 2 0  stiwegar

CgvMitry Teiin HaN 
CIraiiidt 

^  R o u t e  3 lA C 6 V R n tn f
F w fe h i i m M  a v liM 0

0bwaNWuwuM#MMRfbiau«M0«

m o
F R i. a  S A T . 

t P l C I A L
' M A ifCfh

r - D A f t V  S P E C M L 8 - 1
SIRLO IN  STSA K  7 A S

t m i f E D
L O R IT E R

S T U F F IQ  S O L I  
P R IM l RIB

M 6
■ JO

H a v e  j D i m e l f  a  n g w  B D n d e n w a

Chopped 
Steak Buiger

'  S a la d B a r !

SHRIMP
PLUS A ll IHI WIN! OR BUR

r n d r *  WITH ANY RUSTLER'S 
DINNER* EVERYDAYI

&
SALAD

m nir^
FROM  1S -7 M ON -PRL  
U m C H R O N  Z P R C IA LR  

^  _  M ON-PRI 
I B M mN h . U M O H  11*4 
M O N -U T  D IN N IR  A T  4M  
R W ID A V  PHMWR A T  IM S

YMIkrthr'ilNi'
" v m v r -
" m T i -

*w In Town'

B u rt Reynolds 
Farrah Faw cett

iM O N B A U . 
— V JN

iP G t

*PET

A vaihblp 
M onday th r u  
F V id 3 ^ IA M to 4 P M .

7 Our new Ponderosa 
Chopped Steak B urftr is USDA 
inspected Strip Steut, Ribeye, ‘ 
and selected cuts of beef.

IfanciiMter -  Ul Spwev SIruM 
(SttvwUM)Huilord — On Progixd  Avunw {M block north o( King’s)
Wstatbiiiz.— MS Chile Avo.(wost of WaUiturT nail)Wlndior — UO Windsor Avonne 
(In WIndior Shopping OontOT)

$<
AppRoeWe texee not btekiOid.
At perHotpeNeg Sleekhouaee. 
USD A Inapaoted 100% Chopped 
UenSaaMeeki.
e  1961 Fonderoaa Syaiem. kte.

JA M ^S  B O N D
0 0 7 %

l O k
\oi k \: \\s

O N I Y
l i t ]  llnilKilrtili'.,l'j

iLn.T.
MURRAY

IN

[gJdSS’

p l e a s e  CALLTHEAnC

r
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Area towns 
Bolton /C o v e n t r y

Commission delays 
town hall advice

BOLTON -  The Public Building 
Conunission tabled the 1981 Town 
Office Space Study for the second 
consecutive time Monday night, its 
m em bers saying they wish to 
further investigate the plan before 
making recommendations to the 
Board of Selectmen.

The PBC was authorized June 2 by 
the selectmen to pursue the town 
halt renovation plan up to the pdint 
where further architictural and 

.e n g in e e r in g  funds w ould  be 
required. The selectmen would have 
to decide how to spend money to 
carry out any of the office space 
alternatives.

The se lectm en  favored  . the 
renovation of the existing town hall 
over the four other options offered 
in the study by Architect Alan 
Weidie.

The study, authorized by tbe 
selectm en last year, contains 
detailed examination of five alter
natives for increasing town office 
space.

Besides the town hall renovation

plan, the study discusses construc
tion of a new town hall for an es- 
imated $586,000. For this most 
expensive of the options, the site of 
the new building would be between 
the present town hall and the 
Bentley Memorial Library.

The study also offers space 
tions in various parts of the 
school building and the K-4 buiiaing, 
both on Notch Road. According to 
the plan, the town could take over 
and renovate either the south or 
north wing of the center building, o f  
acquire office space in the the K-4 
building.

Although the town hall renovation 
would not be the least expensive, at 
$219,800 (third behind the new town 
hall and south wing takeover of the 
center building, estim ated by 
Weidie to cost $^ ,000), it would 
provide the largest amount of space 
for the least amount of dollars.

The Board of Education had 
offered use of either parts of or the 
entire center building, provided the 
town provide the school system with 
at least a gymnasium addition to the

K-4 building or another addition to 
tbe K-4 building estimated last 
winter at $1.4 million.

The center building could be used 
because of decreasing enrollment in 
the next few years. *•

PBC Chairman John Sambogna 
said Monday the commissioners dis
cussed at the meeting variations of 
the proposed town hall renovation 
plan, including removal of the stage 
and lowering the ceiling in the com
munity hall area.

The plan also calls for transfor
ming the' cellar beneath the com
munity hall into a lower level set of 
offices, and the commissioners dis
cussed the possibility of putting in 
another septic field behind the 
building in order to adequately 
satisfy a proposed new downstairs 
lavatory.

SamlMgna said the town may not 
own enough land behind the town 
hall, though, for such a ffeld.

The commission will continue 
work on the study at its next 
meeting July 27.

Comic number
Orrin Star (left) and Gary Mahalek do their eccentric but com ic 
rendition of "The Five Constipated Men In the Five Books of 
Moses" at the Hebron Bluegrass Festival Sunday. The two 
appeared with the band Bluegrass Special. At right Is M ike Kropp 
from No w ich  and next to him Is B ill Henry. The festival drew 6,(MO 
each day. (Herald photo by Cody)

Plan for cul-de-sac 
satisfies planners

Newport financier 
faces arraignment

ANDOVER—The Planning and 
Zoning Commission held its second 
preliminary hearing in as many 
meetings on a proposal by a civil 
engineering firm from Glastonbury 
to subdivide 124 acres on Route 316 
into building lots. The plan calls for 
construction of a cul-de-sac road off 
Route 316.

The land, owned by Margaret 
Hohlman, is split by the highway, 
with 101 acres on one side.

At the commission’s last meeting, 
Harry Megson, of the firm Megson 
and Heagle Inc., originally proposed 
a subdivision of oniy the 101 acres 
into five building lots. The lots, ac
cording to the preliminary proposal, 
would range in size from 10 to 26 
acres.

The subdivison consisted of five 
rear lots, and the commssioners 
reacted against the high density of 
driveways that would be coming out 
of it onto Route 316.

According to rear lot regulations, 
each rear lot must have 50 feet of 
frontage onto an approved road. In 
the firm’s original plan, all five 
driveways were adjacent to each 
o t h e r .  T h e  c o m m is s io n  
recommended installing a road into 
the area, nutting down on the 
number of outlets onto Route 316.

The new plan proposes a subdivi
sion of the entire piece of property 
into 11 building lots, six on tbe side 
w ith  the 101 a c r e s  and tbe  
remainder across the road.

’The cul-de-sac road would be in
stalled on the larger chunk of land, 
and according to the plans, would be 
slightly in excess of 600 feet tong. 
Megson said the engineering of the 
entire plan, with the addition of the 
road, cuts down on the outlets onto 
Route 316, alleviating what the com
missioners saw as a potential safety 
hazard.

Chairm an John K ostic  was

pleased with the plan, and said, “ I like 
the idea of the road,’ ’ adding that 
the plan meets the intent o f  the com 
mission’s rear lot regulations.

’The piece across the road would 
be subdivided into three front lets 
and two rear lots, according to the 
plan.

Kostic said the commission will 
be discussing the plan with Town At
torney Catherine Hutchinson.

’The next step in the subdivison 
proposal, Megson said, will be to 
formally apply for approval of the 
subdivision.

At the commission’s last meeting, 
Megson also proposed a subdivision 
of 85 acres on Jurovaty Road into 
e igh t bu ild in g  lo t s . At th is 
preliminary hearing, the commis
sion made no major recommen
dations about changing the plan, and 
Megson said he will be formally 
applying for approval of this sub
division also.

Klan leader removed 
from posts with scouts

SHELTON (UPI) -  James W. 
Farrands, head of Connecticut’s Ku 
Klux Klan, has been relieved as 
leader of local Boy Scout and Brow
nie troops.

Both scouting organizations said 
they were unaware of any com
plaints against Farrands but had 
decided Monday to remove him 
from the posts.

Farrands was an organizer of a 
weekend Ku Klux Klan rally in 
M eriden, where hooded Klan 
members were showered with rocks 
and  b o t t le s  by  a n t i - r a c i s t  
demonstrators.

’Three people were injured and 10 
others arrested in the incident. 
Meriden’s city managed said Mon
day he wanted Klan m em bers

arrested if they tried to bold another 
. rally.

Miriam Healey, executive direc
tor of the Connecticut Trails Ckiuncil 
o f the Girl Scouts, said a letter was 
sent to Farrands informing him of 
the group’s decision. He had been a 
Brownie leader for two years.

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (U PI) -  
Gaus vonBulow — jetsettw, finan
cier and mem ber of Newport’s 
wealthy summer colony — faced 
arraignment today in Superior Gnirt 
on charges he twice t r i^  to kill his 
wife, millionaire heiress Martha. 
“ Sunny”  vonBulow.

Meanwhile, Mrs. vonBulow, 49, 
remained in what was described as 
a “ vegetable-type”  comatpse condi
tion at Colum bia-Presbyterian 
Hosptial in New York Gty.

VonBulow, 54, was indicted July 6 
by a Newport County grand jury on 
two counts of attempted murder in
volving insulin injections he is 
charg^  with administering to his 
w ife  in D e ce m b e r  1979 and 
December 1980.

Mrs. vonBulow, heiress to the for
tunes of a Pittsburgh utitlities fami
ly, went into a coma after the se
cond alleged injection.'

’The case has all the elements of a 
bestselling novel — a “ suspicious”  
m aid, old m oney and warring 
lawyers, set against a backdrop of 
Newport’s nuinsion-Iined Bellevue 
Avenue.

’The case reportedly began to un
fold after the vonBulows’ Gennan- 
bom maid, Maria Schrallbanimer, 
became suspicious'on Dec. 27, 1979, 
the first date on which vonBulow is 
charged with trying to kill his wife, 
who had hypoglycemia — low blood 
sugar.

She told investigators she tried 
several times to get into Mrs. 
vonBuIow’s room on that date, but 
w as s to p p e d  r e p e a t e d ly  by  
vonBulow.

The maid then went to Mrs. 
vonBulow’s two older children by 
her first marriage and told them of 
her suspicions. All three then went 
to former Manhattan District At
torney Richard Kuh with the infor
mation.

Officials in New York alerted the 
Rhode Island attorney general’s of
fice, and a state police investigation 
was launched in February.

’The children t-  Prince Alexander 
von Auersperg and Princess, Annie 
Laurie von A uersperg  — are  
pressing the ch a rges  against 
vonBulow. ’They are staying in the 
vonBulows’ “ Clarendon Court”  
maiision on Newport’s Bellevue 
Avenue. “ '

VonBulow, former aide to late 
billionaire oilman J. Paul Getty, 
returned t o ' Newport over the 
weekend from his Fifth Avenue 
residence in New York.

Defense lawyers have suggested 
Mrs. vonBulow was suicidal, , but a 
top investigator says her husband 
planted those clainu.

“ She was a perfectly healthy 
woman,”  said state police Capt. 
Edward D. Pare, who investigated 
the case. “ Tlie only mention of 
suicide attempts were attributed 
directly to the husband as part of 
her medical history. That was solely 
on the basis of statemepts made by 
him.”

“ Defense counsel are seeking 
without any justification to u g  Mrs. 
vonBulow’s reputation,”  Kuh siiitd, 

Tall, dapper financier vonBulow, 
a British subject bom in Denmark, 
has all the ci^entia ls demanded of 
someone with a Bellevue Avenue ad-. 
dress. He is described as a man of 
Old World manners and dress, a 
generous patron of the atlS. '

He is a founder of the Newport 
Musical Festival and one of the top 
five investors in the long-running 
Broadway play “ Deathtrap.”  The 
lead character in the comedy- 
thriller contemplates how to kill Ms 
wife for her fortune.

The couple also maintains a home 
in London.

Slay conviction upheld
PROVIDENCE. R .I. (UP|) -  

Reputed mob lieutenant Rudolph E. 
Sciarra, denied a retrial on his con
viction as an accessory in a 1965 
gangland slaying, faces mandatory 
life imprisonment at Ms sentencing 
Aug. 3.

Superior Court Judge I^ancis J. 
Kiely Monday rejected a defense 
motion for a new trial for Sciarra,

saying he “ fully agreed with the 
jury’s conviction”  June 20.

Defense lawyers said they would 
appeal the ruling to the state 
Supreme Court.

In denying the defense motion, 
K ie ly  s a id  he fo u n d  th e  
prosecution’s witnesses “ credible— 
pa rticu la rly  the s ta te ’ s m ain 
witnesk, Nicholas Palmigiano.”  .

More evidence allowed 
in Atlanta killing case
ATLANTA (UPI) -  At

torneys fo r  Wayne B. 
Williains failed to block 
tod a y ^ s  g ra n d  ju r y  
proceedings in tbe case of 
the last of Atlanta’s 28 
young murdered blacks, 
cleaitag the way for ad
ditional evidence to he 
presented to the panel.

Pulton County District 
Attorney Lewis Slaton, 
who is leading the prosecu
tion against Williams, said 
late Monday, “ I ’m not 
planning to have any in
d ictm ent o r  a no b ill 
tomorrow.”

Slaton also said be bad 
not decided whether he 
w ou ld  p r e s e n t  m o r e  
evidence against Williams 
to the grand jury today. 
The panel got its first view 
of the case last week with 
testimony from Williams’ 
mother.

Fulton County Superior 
Court Judge Sam McKenr 
lie  on Monday denied a mo

tion by Williams’ attorneys 
to stop the grand jury in
vestiga tion . He set a 
hearing, for later today on 
eight other motions, in
cluding one asking that 
Williams be released from 
jail, where he has been 
held since Ms arrest June 
21, and allowed to testify 
before the grand jury.

Williams is charged with 
the slaying of NatbaMel 
Cater, 27, the 28th and 
la t e s t  v ic t im  in the 
slayings. He first came to 
p o lice  attention  when 
stop ped  near a Chat
tahoochee R iver bridge 
May 22 after a stakeout M- 
ficer heard a loud splash in 
tbe water.

Thro days later, (later's 
body was found q mile 
dow nstream  from  tbe 
same bridge. Sources have 
told UPI WiUiams also 
m ay be ch arged  with 
s e v e r a l o th er  o f  the 
m u r d ^ , based mainly on

f i b e r  e v id e n c e  and  
testtaony from individuals 
who say they saw Mm with 
o t h »  rtctima.

Williams’ attorneys had 
asked to have grand Jury 
proceedings halted until 
each of tbe jurors could be 
interviewed to determine 
w h eth er “ p r e ju d ic ia l  
publicity”  had affected 
them adversely.

Slaton argued In Fulton 
Coqnty Superior Cqbrt that 
the judge had no jurisdic
tion to grant such a stay of 
a grand jury.

M a ry  W e lc o m e ,  
W i l l ia m s ’  a t t o r n e y .

argued, “ if we wait until 
aftCT the grand jury indicts 
we cannot then go back and 
attack what they beard and 
the evidence presented to 
them.”

Ms. W elcom e argued 
that some grand jurors 
may have been prejudiced 
against h er c lie n t by 
te lep h on e  c a l ls  fr o m  
members of the media.

Slaton confirmed at least 
one Atlanta newspaper had 
been telqilioning the grand 
jury mmibera but added, 
the questions were “ not 

judicial in apreju I any vny.’

A pair of ducks seem unconcerned with the morning’s heavy 
_  . . .  downpour of rain at the Illy pond Of farmer Ken Maxwell In Cape
R 8 in  n o  O O t h O r  Elizabeth, Maine. Flrat-hand observation by the photographer

confirms the tale of water falling off a duck’s back, but not off a 
photographer shooting photographs In the rain. (UPI photo)

To whom it may concarn.
DR. C h a r l e s  E. J a c o b s o n  j r ., M.D.

announcaa his ratlremant'’’ 
from tha practice of urology.
Patients may call my offloe 

for further Information If needed. 
(a 4 3 > 2 0 4 2 ) .

Something D ifferent; . . . . . . .  Wish Someone A

Happy Birthday
with A. Herald Happy Heart

Only
$6.00

Csill.... 
043*2711

.Ask (hr....
Pam

n bu r
<Btrthdagr

hidgm unl
Romanea,

<MyiS,1SS1
soma asaooiaHona wMcb have 
iirovan to ba unproduettvo ara 
iikaly to ba aUmlnatad thi* 
coming yaar. hi thah stead 
you’S nod aWaa who am mom 
dapandabla.
CANCaS (Jana S1-Juh tfl)
You could find youmoH In a 
poaHlontodaywbamyouraail- 
aat out la to agma to somathimi 

la agabwl your batter 
nt. D on 't do It. 

flom anoa, tra ve l, luok, 
roaouroaa,'poaalbla pitfalls w id 
career for the coming montha
am a l tSaeuaaad hi your Aatro- 
Qrapli whioh boglna with your 
bbfidM , Man $ r fo r  a ^  fo 
Aatro-Ohaph, Box 489, Radio 
C lly  Station. N.V. 10019. Ba 
aum to apacIN bhth date.
LBO (M y  » A a g . 2S) Today 
you may Ibid It oaalar to talk 
about M  tha Mg thhiga whkih 
you plan to do, rather'than 
doing them. Ba produotlva Ihat 
Boeot Ii6er. '
vm ao  (Aag. SS-Sapt 33) Thia
la not a good day to baoome 
bivolvad Ml apaculative altua- 
Uona, aapocMSy thoaa of a 
financial natum. Lady Luck 
may daaart you hi money 
matlara,
UBRA (Sep t tS -O e l St) Pro-
tanaaa and bravudo won't work 

If you don't leal daaply 
•nt about what you am 

doing. BaSava In youraaH flrat. 
Appaaranoaa ww taka cam of 
thamaalvaa.
s o o s n o  (Oot S64IO*. 23)
Unlaaa you, am vary careful

todm  If yi 
confidant i

today, you could mlauaa your 
manMoua Imagination by aaa- 
' nagaflve maulta In thlnga 

Cm thm actuaSy unfold. 
OirrAMIS (Now. 23-123-Oae. 

halplul to 
think I

a u i
SAQITTA
21) Bo kind 
frianda todm, but think twioa 
bafom making loana. Soma- 
thbig could occur where you 
am not rapald and a pal could 
ba loat.
CAM fCORN (Dae. 2 2 M I. IS)
Qoala and ambtllona may not ' 
bo aa oaaljy fulfilled today aa 
you flrat anvMonad. If you 
hope to fuccaad. you might 
have to make extraordinary 
afforta.
AQUARNW (Jan. 2S#ab. IS)
SomaUmea your hunchaa and 
percaptlona are right on tar gat, 
but thta may not be tha caaa 
today. Dig lor ntore facta. Don't 
marety make aaaumptlona. 
PISCaa (Pab. 29 iiam h  20) 
Unfortunately, we sometimea 
fare batter whan we do bual- 
naea with atrangam rather than 
with frianda. Thw could be true 
hi your caaa today, ao bo care
ful.
ARMS (Hareh 21-AptB 19) Ba 
wlao regarding with whom you 
aaaodata todiv. You am apt to 
bo tarred by tha earn* bruah If 
they do anything out of fine. 
TAURUS (AprSasa iay 20) Ba 
careful of tandandaa today to 
go to axtramea. You ooukf taka 
thhiga for granted and get 
carwaaa, jo r leal aomathhig la 
too difficult to attain and not 
doH.
OSMRB (May 21-Juna 20) Ba 
prudent with your poaaaaalona 
todw , but above aS be doubly 
Careful If you am managing 
aonfathlng for another. Mla- 
takaa am pbaalbla.
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whats a  bu tterply
P>0IN6 ON MV N05E? 

POVOO-miNKITSljOST?

T-rv

I  HOPE IT POESNY' 
THINK IT S FOONP 

A  HOME...

IF IT POES, IT PROBABLY 
THINKS ir s  FOONP 
A CONPOMINIUM! ^

Jrw,

YOU'RE A 
BI6 MELf̂  
MARGIE.,
f2(7f

IMTRYIN6 
NOT TO

6I66LE,5IR a 
—

PRISCILLA’S  P O P  —  E d SUMvan
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VJbiAMi

iUMiHrI lie: '•Saris,

CAPTAIN  E A SY —  C ro o k s  S  L aw rsnes
juarwHATOOYDU r  anSh l a i  y i

ALLKV o o r — Ow . Onm
...iW t SU R E  z  COULD PSR- 
8UAP6 e o a «  FRIENDS OW 
M S S  AT N A E A T O e iV B yp U  
A  HAND RCTA lR lN C t W  

DAHiAOB o u r  THERE...

.„IFYOU TWO ARE 
WIUJNfi, 
THAT ISI

twrowEtroME KttLenrttHKrJ toucan
11HBM WITH OPEN I PtACS  16 A  f  S B S  MR.
' ARM S,Sa4ATD R i j  DISAfiTER \  OOP NOW) 
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PRANK AND ERNEST -  Dob Thatiw

UOu, W3 THINK V 
Y ou 'fK  J u m p in g  
THB Gu n . o n  

D#kglMlN THING*

//. Th a v k  T-14-

THE BORN LOSER — Art !
'Y b t f R B A 0 o i r r u 5

YjKRDSGUT..

W IN T H R O P  “ ■ D Ick  C a tfa lll

Ueing the all- 
purpose bid
B y O n r a M J a ^
atelAlanSenteg

Sonth’a fonr-heart ci^ 
wee an all-narpoae Md. W 
didn’t knowU belBoiild 
IL hot he didn’t k ^  what 
bb opponenta could make if 
t lw y p l^  the hand. In any 
evenTsouth wean’t vulnera- 
hlt and did hold a aU-card 
anit that Mb partner had
ndaadfromonetothnNr.

Bast wanted to Md affin 
over fonr bea^ bat deodad 
osainet doiu ao. It was a vSadediloiL A n o ^  doo- 
hls would pcoMd*r havo boon laft in u d  Ova dl^ moodi would bedfwWed and 
■set at least ttrotricks to 
Bart 1st South straggle with 
foul hwirti 'V^wnothedlaiM ndtod 

'ahlftod to tbe king of dnhiL 
Sonth took h la * i« ^  
annonneod happOy, ';i. ought to mske this cootoMt.

He lod a tnunp to dummy 
and mffed a Myrnmod. 
to ' dummy with a - uiira 
tramp to lead a clnb toward

tha beat be cpiM 
He took Ms nnsen a ^  |M 
out m m rn M m  elite, tot 
aow.Sonth wu ready for the
aiiiitnat hwlng tWO CrlW
HSteaand did ao by the stes-

rito to Bast’s nine.
It' wonldn’t havt dona 

Wast any good to ptoy to

a apade or to give tooth a 
JoH and iluH.

ntmiPWi* m w .)

I  A A A T S 2 Q  A  B A S e B A L i-  
F5AN.“  K N O V  

A L L -  A B O U T  B A S E B A U U .

TH EREte T H E  AM ERICAN

/
, 'Y O U  U E F T O L m H E  

fe R E k S N  L E ^ $ N  
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LEV Y'S LAW  ■— JsiRBS 8-;hum 9lst9r
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ACROSS
1 Awakanad 
5 Soak through 
9 Braadwinntr 
t2  Indafinita par- 

sont
13 SaMbaUar 

Muilal
14 Environniant 

agancy (abbr.)
15 Bravot(Sp.)
16 Moat drunkan 
18 Potdnt
20 Ldoala
21 Yai
22 Watar birriar 
24 Unnttva
27 Canary
31 Exigancy
32 Expantim
33 Target cantar
34 Small ipot
35 Lauan 
38 Exiitad
37 Not at tea
38 Strung ctbla*
40 Ovine mama
41 Ratriavar
42 Canina 
4S Alula 
49 Art of

ditcouraa
52 Verdant
53 New England 

cape
64 Eroded
55 It (Sp.)
56 Paa’t  home 
67 Navar (contr.) 
58 Mulligan

DOWN ■
t Heating 

material
2 Sola
3 Sharp
4 Triad
6 PortoTBoma

6 Concaming 
tha ear

7 D#ftroy(tl.)
8 Enaign (abbr.)
9 Woodland 

animal
to Church part 
11 Group of facta 
17 Metric foot 
19 Encountarod , 
22 Florida county 
23Exitt 
24 Open a 

ptekaga 
26 Spanite- 

Amarlean la
borer

26 Attambliai
27 Port
28 Evil grin
29 Joumoy
30 Mudeal pipe 
32 Piact of

marehandiia

Aniwar to Pravloua Punia

35 Exclamation 
of turprisa 

38 Squirms
38 Oatarmina 

balance
39 Conquered 
41 Kitchen

Sidgat 
tola

43 Phrase of 
dismay (2 wds.)

44 Extend a loan 
46 Metal cord
46 Craving
47 This (Sp.)
48 Liquafy 
60 Hava
51 Small dssr

1 5 " 3 4 !“ 6 7 8 0 10 11 O
12 13 14

tB 16 17

IB 10 J ■120
21 ■22 23

24 25 26 ■ 26 20 30

31 ■32 33
34 ■3. 36
37 36 30

40 41
42 43 44 It 46 47 46

40 50 51 52
S3 54 65

56 57 58

(NIWSFAFCR INTIRPRISi ASSN)
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

LOOK A t THE 
M AJOR ANFTHE 
O ^ E R  PRITE 

“ ’ TffHEV
"iREPER THAI 

A FLEA ON 
A 61RAFFE.'

BOKT KNOOK \ t -* lt  LL 
-Wi MMORV SRAAMK' 

i W i  19 H19 Vk3R9t FIASCO 
AINCE THE HEW VEKRiJ EVE 
HEteOTiiARRlEP HOME

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Larry Wright

 ̂ I 6T1I.U CDNT

m £  V fe R S g tF  
i o d i  5 0 ^ 0 0 0  
hjmkHjr L\aciHik

enawi**.**

BUGS BUNNY — Haimdahl 8 Stoflal

HEuDMyHONey, .  
HBUiDMyaABV,

C Hif by WarMr Bna to
f  t

nA„1EA KRtWO 1»6MANIAN oeYluED 
AN01VVO ‘

FLETCHER'E LANDING .
If N N S T f I  WAMf
I D  fife -U K eE V tG N O N e.

3 u n

U s O W ftB  v p = = = = = ^
hcxjo h i SL

^  O lf fe D C M T f J

/ I x m f  w o R ^
BARBS

Onlyjparaon we know of to 
profit from the Suzy dollar 
Is a panhandlor who gets one 
very occasionally instead of 
the quarter he aata for.

Nootelgla It plaataat tnly 
ao long at yon forget that 
U’t qdto pattihio yaa no 
longor cas do wtat yoa 
recall as tavlag haaa as 
aajayaMe a lang Uma age.

Dining by candlelight is 
Ideal for people who like 
dripped wax on their aalad.

Yoa’re w laateg the b a ilie  
of the beige whea yon no 
loagor have to have some- 
oao road tha acalo d ia l lo r 
yaa.

X
JUXJJTfAr-jA*'* 8  • ft—
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Happiness is....
I ’ .= • tv.

Cooling o ff with d

i

:ir

vO*i,

Fun with dad Nick Cohvertino of 19 Oxford S t , t o s M  hto daughter high In the 
air as'they enjoy the cool water at Roliertaon Pool. Standing by to 
help, at left. Is Karen Baker, a neighbor's youngster.
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Guess who? It's really not too much of a guesalng game for dad, as he M rriee  >:: ■
his young lady In the water. ’  ̂ ' .j v

High dive
Nick Convertlno holds his daughter aloft as she prepares for her 
high dive. Hot sticky weather has made town pools popular Spots 
In which to  cool oft. '  ..
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C ^ s i i f ie d

/̂  lesson on supply-side economics
Open letter to the president of the United States:
In your devotion to the theories o f “ sopply-side 

econ om ics”  — which have dom inated your ad
m inistration’s entire dom estic policy to date — you may 
not have studied as intently as you must the experience 
o f our closest ally across the ocean — Britain.

Applying the sam e theories has been Prim e M inister 
M argsret Thatcher, ah adm irable woman with an iron 
w ill. ^

Britain’s perform ance has been dism al.
In m y entire newspaper career as a reporter and com 

m entator on econom ics, this is one o f the rare occasions 
d r  iA lch  I have presumed to write an open letter to the 
presidm t. I do so because:

1) M illions o f us have heard so much and so often 
about “ supply-side econom ics”  that we tend to think we 
undenftand it. Judging from  my ownreactfcm  (and it is 
an iidurmed one), w  is not so. The case history that is 
EMtain today can be o f enormous value in helping us to 
understand and, by so doing, helping us to make the 
theories work out w ell for us.

2) Our futures as individuals and as a nation depend on 
the success of the theories we are now trying.

We’re not playing with electronic gam es; we’re 
playing wltt^ our own lives. Fhir all our sakes, we must

Takeover bid
TO R R IN C roN  — Senate Deputy M inority 

Leader Russell L. Post (R'Canttm) and House 
M ajority, Leader John G . Oro|q» ((D-W insted) 
called on federal and state o f f i c i i  to  suppmt the 
acquisition of aU Conrail lines in Connecticut by a 
qualified operator.

Oonrail’s last week decided to Impose a sur
charge on all users o f the Torrlngton Rail U ne. 
“ We wanted to dem onstrate blparusan support for 

. the House language o f the R ail Service unproye- 
ment A ct o f 1961, allowing the expedited transfer of 
airC onrail properties in Connecticut and Rhode 
Islaqd to a prive sector railroad,”  said Post and 
G rO ^ .

S ix te e n  (}oqrall lines throughout the sthte are 
I slated for abandonment, nine possibly before the 

end o f the year. “ Abandonment would deal serious 
econom ic blows to numerous com m unities now 
served by ra il, th eir em p loyers and their 
onployees.

Mogul mottos
Perhaps m ore than any other, Texas is a state of 

go-getters —^men with visions and the money to 
b a oi it up. And whore are these shrewd investors 

adng their funds? Asks the July issue o f Harpers

“ Like the girl at the Saturday socU l, we’re gom a 
dance with the one who bm ng us,”  goes one saying. 
In Texas, that means the sm art m oney sticks with 
the Investments thht made so many o f the state’s 
celebrated fortunes — oil and land. Not only are 
these two areas that Texands understand, but they 
happen to  provide opportu n ities fo r  heavy 
leveraging — a situation in which an investor con
trols m ore asset value than the amount d  cash he is 
required to ant up. Or, in the words o f one highly 
leverage oilm an, “ m ore bang for your buck.”

In addtioni both oil and read estate have rich tax 
shelter potditial, which makes them prim e — 
som etim e esse n tia l — ch o ice s  fo r  m any 
buslnmsmen. As one Houston m illionaire, heavily 
involvet^ln both, puts it: “ Tliere are sonw things 
rou do in life  that you’d never conshta* w ere it not 
or the ms.”

Besides the obvious tax advantages, Texans have 
always had a fondness for real estate. "B uy land 
and never s d l”  was the sage advice given to one 
R id u rd  King, an early Texas investor, by General 
Robert E . Lee. King, a form er New Ydrk Jeweler’s 
apprentice, took Lee’s words to heart, m oved to 
south Texas in 1853 and founded the storied King 
Ranch - now Iar|w that Rhode Island.

I

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

do our best to make the approach work. And now here 
goes.

When MrSi Thatcher took 'office  (in May 1979), she 
p le ia d  to cut government spending, reduce high 
marginal tax ra tu  and curb the growth in the money 
s u n ^ T ^  goals: to revitalize British producUvIty and 
to bring do«ro (Ik  rgte o f inflatlod.'

That is the U.S. approach, too. That’s “ us”  in 1981.
Mrs. Thatcher did succeed in significantly altering the 

tax burden. Studies by Dr. W illiam C. Freund, senior 
vice president and chief, econom ist o f the New York

Stock Exchange, show that: the lop rate on compensa
tion (earned) inm m e has been lowered from  83 percent 
to 60 percent; the top rate of Investment (unearned) in
com e has b i^  reduced from  98 percent to 75 percent. In 
addition, ttie tax on value addra (essentially a tax on 
consumption) has been raised from  8 percent to 15 per- 
cent. ^

!‘It has been a noble experim ent,”  says Dr. Freund, 
“ to lim it consumption and to encourage saving.”

At the same tim e, the growth in the money supply in 
Britain has been slowed sharply. As measured by so- 
called “ M-1,”  or cash in circulation plus demand 
deposits in banks, Britain’s money supply grew by only 3 
percent in Mrs. Thatcher’s first 12 months in office as 
against 13 percent in the previous 12 months.

But on the spending side, Mrs. Thatcher has been a 
sUrtllng failure — unable to moderate either govern
ment spending or government deficits. In the two years 
since she took office , government spending has been 
h l ^ r  in "rea l”  terms (with the Impact o f inflation 
elim inated, so this is truly a real measure) than in the 
two years prior; it also has accounted for a slightly 
higher share of Britain’s gross dom estic product (or her 
total output or goods and services).

Her record in controlling deficits has even worse. In

'^udge & cake

In Carrollton, Tex. (above), the Moatek Corporation, a member of 
United Technologies Electronics Groups, tests thousands of In
tegrated circuits that look like pieces of fudge. The circuits will be 
put In an oven and tested at high temperatures to Insure reliability. 
Below, a Rockwell International Corp. worker looks as though he s 
trimming a cake. Actually, It's the rough edges of a mold used to 
make the die for an OV-10 aircraft engine exhaust duct. The com
pany's North American Aircraft Division In Columbus, Ohio, has 
manufactured OV-10 Broncos tor the U.S. military and for West 
Germany, Venezuela, Indonesia and Thailand.

the fiscal year 198(W)1 (April 1 to March ^l), borrowing 
by the British government has been 13 Vt billion pounds, 
the highest figure ever and among the highest when 
taken as a  percentage of gross domestic product.

•Tlie e f ^ t s  of tight money have been borne solely by 
Britain’s private sector (business and individuals). 
Without restraint in the government deficit, the slow
down in the growth of the money supply has forced 
reductions in private spending.

The result has been an extraordinary setback for in
dustrial activity and employment.

The unemployment rate in Britain has shot up from 
5.4 percent two years ago to 10.4 percent today — the 
JIIGHEST level since the catastrophic depression of the 
1930s. And the rate of inflation has continued in the 
double-digit ranges.

What a lesson there here for us, in our great land! See 
tomorrow’s column.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet “ How to Get a Better Job " gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to take 
advantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job, ” in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Emhart 
buys out 
firm for 
’62 million

FARMINGTON -  The Emhart 
Corp. will purchase Texon Inc., of 
South Hadley, Mass., for about $62 
million in addition Jo Emhart com 
mon stock.

The announcement of the acquisi
tion of the 34-year-old firm was 
made this weekend by Nitchel T. 
Ford, chairman and president of 
Emhart Corp., and Texon president ■ 
Lee A. Asseo.

Texon, which employs 90 people 
worldwide and manufactured flexi
ble, rubber saturated fibers, had 
sales of $120 million in 1980 with 
more than 70 percent in the area of 
insole material for shoes and other 
products.

Officials said the company will be 
added to Emhart's shoe material 
business to strengthen its dealings 
in the Far East.

The sale has been approved by 
both corporations’ boards of direc
tors. Texon’s shareholders will meet 
next month to vote on the acquisi
tion.

4

He cleans up
PD4EVILLB, M o. (U PI) -  A KXitliWMt Mixaouri 

resort owner desn lng out bis attic cam e acroas an 
1871 bond worth m ore , than |3-5 m inion today, 
enough to bankrupt his honae county If he were 
willing — and able — to cash 11 ih.

McDonald County, whoae hudgrt for the yew  
isn’t even half gw  amount due on the 116-year«ld 
bond, argues that the bond was already c a ^  
years ago a n l is  worthless Itow.

George Fester found the m us^
last monttt to  the attic o f hta G l n g s i ^  L o ^  a ^
Resort. He prtsentod the bond t o ^ c w m t y ’e a ^  
inlnUtratlve court July 2 and was relaed| M in eiit.

M cD o n a ld  C ou n ty  C le rk  L ou  
recom mended to the court that the bond not be

*” » lfh ‘a« not been appropriated in the budget,”  ho 
said.

Foster said he dose not want the nwney.

Insurance tips 
offered to 
condo buyers

LONG GROVE, HI. — Where does a condominium 
association’s insurance coverage and financial respon
sibility end, and the condominium owner’s begin?

That’s a question often far from the minds of potential 
condo buyers. But it shouldn’t be.

Jim Green, personal lines underwriting manager for 
the Kemper Group, offers the following insurance tips 
to condo buyers:

• In order to buy adequate coverage for your condo 
unit, you should know the details of the association's 
policy and be familiar with the group’s bylaws.

• Part of the monthly maintenance fee you will pay 
will go toward payment of the association’s insurance 
policy.

• Laws and regulations governing condominiums vary 
from state to state and, therefore, so will your condo in
surance needs.

• Insurance covering property which you share with 
other condo owners should be the responsibility of the 
condominium association.

• CJieck the association’s policy limits on liability. If 
they aren’t adequate, you and other owners could be hit 
for an assessment in the event of a big loss.

• Ask your agent about a “ loss assessment”  endorse
ment to protect your interests.

• With today’s price Inflation, condo owners and 
homeowners alike should consider having replacement 
cost coverage contents instead of the traditional actual 
cash value coverage.

J
U
L
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How to baffle rafe of compufer crime

n e w  YORK (U P l) — Aficrofllm  and m ten fU te, 
iipaftii in hundriifel o f appUcattont, bave enw ried as 
pnMwg the boat pdnlble protections against com puter 
crim e.

Such sophisticated crim e accounts for an increasing 
propoffUon o f the 830 billion to $40 billkw  annual burden 
M aU white collar crim e on Am erican a o ^  ahd 
business. There is.no exact way to d e t e r t t o  w t a t ^  
nroportUto is but Prof. Brandt R . Allen of the University 
M V i n ^  School o f Business Administration s a y s ^ -  
sactioff manipulations, w hldi include com puter crim e, 
may amount to W percent o f all white collar crim e. 

He cited a few  exampdes:
• A west coast bank consultant who stole llOAm Ullon

by circum venting com puter money transfer coptrols.
• A New York bank teller changed conmnter records

and s t ^  m ore than |1 mlUton.
• A Chlm go company had a |12 m illion Idas due to 

com puter manipulation thefts by a management cliquy.

Stanford Reoearch W ater abcnritv m octallat D ^  
Parker said experim ents conducted by high $chool 
students at Los Altos, C alif., showed how easy it would 
be for kids to  tap the school com puter and glv^ 
them selves straight A grades.

- According to V ice President D.W. MacArtbur of 31 
(to. o f St. Paul, the ease with which data stored Ir 
com puter can be erased or tam pered with can be offi 
com pletely only by having,unwasable records to 
the com puter-stored u ta . M icrofilm  and m lcrofli 
are best for that, he said. Ordinarvpapgr records 
m ore p e i^ b le  and easier to tam per with.

“ Any alteration in a m icrofilm ed document becom es 
o b v ^  at ence,’ < MacArthur quoted William D. 
Wheeler o f Canada’s Public ArdiW ea Depdrtment as 
saying. He said the Canadians have accepted this idea to 
th e ^ in t where ( ^ d ia n  Judges now are permitted t o  
accept a m icrofilm  copy as evidence on a-par with the 
original document. a

Emphasizing the need for backup data such as 
. mlcrollfim or m icrofiche, he said, is the fact information 

may te  stolen from  a com puter without rem oving it 
physically, thus the theft may go unnoticed for weeks or 
months. Even worse, information stored in a computer 
may be w ilfully doctored or fatoified and the company 
or government d e p a ^ e n t n u y  then operate on false 
informaUgn for a long ftirie. ,  ^

MacArthur said, com puter data should be checked 
from  tim e to tim e by original sources. The best way to 
do this he said, is to have m icrofilm  or m icrofiche 
records of reaUy senslUve data. Storing and retrieving 

'l m icrofilm  data Is rglaUvely easy if a l&m uses a com - 
' outer output m icrofilm  system .

Stanford Research Institute’s Donn Parkw  said com 
puter arc—  has tended to breed business crim e among 
M rsons in posiUon of high trust or with high technical 
A iiu  — not only executives but tape librarians, 
progranim ers and com puter operators. ,,

He said the possibility of such fraud is Increased by 
the availability o f portable computer terminals that can 
be taken home by the executive or technician and used 
there to tap into the company computer.

“ Much of this home-based work is legitim ate and of 
great benefit to the com pany,”  3M’s MacArthur said, 
“ but the home terminals, relating to a whole universe of 
text agd fi^ ires produced by data or word processing 
system s, perm its document fraud and sophisticated 
stealing.'”

MacArthur said the sophisUcatlon and great versatiU- 
ty of computer-generated documents make it easier, 
rather thanm ore difficult, to use them to steal money or 
information or to plant false inform ation in a company’s 
data bank. He said the cost o f electronic means to 
protect elpctronically stored data from  tampering may 
well be prohibitive.
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T A G  S A L E  S IG N S
Are th in g s  piling  u p ?  Then w h y  h o t have a  TAG SALE? The b e s t w a y  to  a n 
nounce It. Is with a Herald T a g  S a le  C la s s ifie d  Ad. When y o u  p la c e  y o u r  ad,
you’ll receive TW O  TA G  SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER
FREE

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
For R u t  S3 Horn—  tor Root 84

MANCHESTER - S ROOM 
COLONIAL plus sun Mrch 
and rec room, full nase- 
ment and garage. Fine 
location. |825 per month 
plus utilities and security. 
M3-2121.

kU X U R Y  O N E
EDROOM APARTMENT 

- Nest to full service park. 
Available for immediate 
occupancy. Includes heat, 
hot w ater, appliances, 
carpeting. No Mts. $350 
per month. 289-0000 9:30 to 
S:S0, 289-3106 after 6:00.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom at Hilliard Street. 
Private entrance. Quiet 
aind convenient location. 
Single story building. $365 
monthly, includes heat and 
hot water. Appliances, 
storage, and coin-op laun
dry. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

EAST HARTFORD - Large 
two bedroom .. Garage, 
parking, large storage 
area. ft2&. Locators 236- 
5646 (sm. fee)

EXECUTIVE STYLE - 
O ne b e d r o o m . F u lly  
equipped modem kitchen. 
Central air. $245. Locators 
236-5646 (sm. fee)

GLASTONBURV- 
BOLTON - Handling manv 
1, 2, 3 bedroom Rouses & 
apartments from  $200. 
Locators 236-5646 (sm. fee)

EAST HARTFORD - Clean 
& cozy one bedroom. Heat

raid. All appliances. Just 
175. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - Single 
S p ecia l. Carpeted one 
bedroom. All appliances. 
Just $1M. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
APARTM ENT in older 
house. $150 monthly, plus 
utilities. Available August 
1st. 646-2907 evenings.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 1
b e d r o o m  a p a r tm e n t. 
Appliances, carpeting, free 
utilities. $225. 561-1221. 
Generation II.

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO 
LANDLORDS - Call for 
details, 561-1221, Genera
tion II.

VERNON - Priced right. 3 
bedrooms. Porch,pantry. 

■ Air conditioning. $275. ■ "  
1221. Generation II.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autoo For Solo §1

1971 PINTO - Good condi
tion, 4 cyl., 4 speed. »  
m p g . $800 F IR M . 
Telephone 647-1914.'’Ask for 
Tom.

OflIcM-Storas for Root

W O R K S P A C E  O R 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

NEW LY RENOVATED 
310 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

O FF IC E  SPACE FOR 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-4751 
between 8 and 5.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18V(i.ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.zl5V(i ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

5,000 Ft. Will sub-divide in 
Small Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
traffic area. Excellent 
parking. Low rental fee. 
646-3251.

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs som e 
body work. $300. 6464)450.

1971 T -B IR D  - 54,000 
original miles. Eixcellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u ll  p o w e r .  
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Malt 646-3409.

1976 CAMARO. Good con
dition, sun roof, AM/FM, 
Air Conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes. 
$ 1 ^ . 649-3753 after 5 p.m. 
ask for Tom.

. 561-

S M A L L  F U R N IS H E D  
APARTMENT for small 
family or individual. Large 
1 bedroom  plus sm all 
kitchen and pantry. With 
e l e c t r i c  s t o v e ,
refrigerator-freezer, air 
con d ition in g . Parking. 
W asher/dryer et cetra. 
Available July 18th. Call 
643-5600.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
Appliances. Adults. No 
pets. $ ^  monthly. Days 
649-1801; after 5:30 646- 
3884. _̂_________

FOUR ROOMS - First 
f l o o r ,  in  3 f a m i ly .  
Available August 1. Stove 
and refrigerator included. 
No u tilit ies . Security  
< le p o s it . R e fe r e n c e s .  
Telephone 643-7755.

MANCHESTER - First 
floor duplex, four rooms, 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  a ir  c o n - 
diuoned. No pets. Adults. 
References and security. 
$ m  plus heat and utilities. 
CaU 974-0031._____________

VERNON - 3 room apart
ment, heat, electric, hot 
water and stove included. 
^ 9 0  monthly. Call 871-7501.

MANCHESTER - OFFICE 
SUITE, 3 rooms, paneled, 
rugs, available immediate
ly. Alibrio Reality, Inc., 
649-0917.

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING at 272 Main 
Street, Manchester, has 
r e n ta l s p a c e . P h one 
answering service  and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  s e r v i c e  
a v a ila b le .  Id e a l fo r  
manufacturers reps. Call 
Peterman Realty at 649- 
9404.

MANCHESTER - ReUil, 
storage and/or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
protected. Call Heyman 
f^operties, 1-2^1206. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
R e s o r t  Proporty For 
Root 86

1971 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. Good condition. 
$500 or llest offer. Must 
sell. Call 6 4 9 ^ .

1976 CHEVY MALIBU 
CLASSIC - 250 engine. V-6.
3 speed. Oiod running con
dition. $2000 or best offer. 
Call 643-1838 between 3 and 
6 p.m.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1975 Chevrolet 
Monza 4 cylinder, $1800. 
1874 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme, 8 cyliner $1500.
1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 
poor condition, best offer.
1976 Subaru 2 door Sedan 
$2495. The above may be 
seen at the Savings Bank of 
M anchester, 923 M ain 
Street, Manchester. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trucko for Solo ' 62

19n*CHEVY PICKUP 4 
wheeT drive. Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n , p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 4 
way angle plow. fiOOO firm. 
Has to be seen. Please call 
647-9082 after 6:00 p.m. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
M oforeycfM -SfcycfM  64 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

W N f io I lL
M «wNcm

T h ilh n id  
C h t i iM i  

We have
WWTfwKBH

frpa K • L  
New and 

$6cand hani

irurraii
Looking for  something 
special? Why not run, a 
“ Wanted to Buy”  ad in 
C lassified. The cost is 
sm a ll... the response big.

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREOrrOBS 

ESTATE OF RALPH E.
BURLEIGH N 

The Hoc. Vahlli VinkeU, Judfe. of 
Uie Court o l Probata, Dialrict o( 
Andover at a bearinf held on July 
«, INI ordered that all clalma muit 
be preaentnl to the ilduciary on or 
belore Oct. «, INI or be barred u  
by law provided.

Margaret K. ViiAela, CIcrki 
The fiduciary is;

OUve M. Burleigh 
c /o  Anthony J. Gryk, Eaq. 
J33 East Center Street, 
Manchester, Ct. OdOW

03447

Some
Extra

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

e s t a t e  o f  M A R IO N  0 .,  
TAYLOR

Tbe Hon. Valdis VinkeU, Judge, of 
the Court of Probate, District of 
Andover at a hearing held on July
0. INI ordered Uiat aU claims iruist 
be presented to tbe fiductary on or 
before O ct.« , ItSl or be barred u
by Uw provided.

I Margaret K. VinkeU, Clerk 
The fiduciary U;

Katberiiw Y. Hutchinson 
P.O. Box OM 
RockviUe, Ct. 06006

03647

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Eixcellent 
condition. Two b e d im s .  
Available July 19-A'ug. 9; 
Aug 15-Sept 30. C a ll 
evenings, 649-6896. -

Wontod to Root 87

H O N D A  M O P E D  - 
Elxcellent condition! Call 
649-7862, keep trying.

1976 H O N D A  750 K , 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
Windjammer 3; Custom 
s e a t ,  F M  * fr a d io , 
saddlebags. Must sell. 
$1500. CaU evenings 647- 
0235.

Y o u  ca n  b e  a g o o d  
salesman ... just use a 
q u i c k - s e l l in g  ad in 
C lassified to find cash 
buyers.

FIRST FLOOR 4 ROOM 
APARTMENT - Married 
c o u p le  p r e fe r r e d .

M A T U R E  M A R R IE D  
COUPLE both working, 
small pet, seek apartment 
or dupW , Privacy essen
tial for graduate studies. 
Telephone 643-7864.

RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
seek 3Vk or 4 rooms under 
$200, preferably south of 
th e  c e n t e r .  W ill 
redecorate. 643-2993.

MATURE COUPLE with 
baby on the way seeking 
small 2 bedroom apart
ment as soon as possible in 
the Manchester area. 649- 
8322 anytim e, ask for 
Kathy. ^

L u x u ry  h om e  in 
Manchester only. Must 
have minimum market 
value of $1K,000 and have 
s p a c io u s  and  w e l l -  
landscaped grounds. CaU 
647-0748

c h Kf  u n iv e r s it y  o f
COffN. LOOKING FOR 3 
to 4 room  unfurnished 
heat^  apartment. Modert- 
ly pricM . Securitv and 
references provided. 649- 
9511 before 5 p.m.

i n v i t a t i o n  t o  BID
Sealed bida wUl be received in 

the Office of The Director of 
General Servlcea, 41 Center Street, 
Mancheater, Connecticut, until 
11:00 a.m. on Um  date ihown below 
for the foUowIng:

JULY 24, 1981 • THREE (3) 
P O L IC E  M O T O R C Y C L E  
RADIOS

JULY 28 , 1981 - TRAFFIC 
PAINT

JU L Y  2 8 ,  1 9 8 1  - F IL L  
MATERIAL FOR BASE UNDER 
SANITARY LANDnLL

JU LY 2 8 .  1 98 1  - C H IP  
S E A L IN G  R O A D W A Y  
SURFACE TREATMENT.

The Town of Mancheater la an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requirea an affirmative action 
polity for aU of lU Cootractora and 
Vendora aa a coodilion of doing 
buaineaa with Uw Town, aa per 
Federal Order 11146.

B id  f o r m a , p la n a  and 
apecificationa are available at the 
General Servlcea Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mancheater, ConnecUcut.

TOWN OF M ANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

017-07

EA ST  H A R T F O R D  
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION TO BID 
BID #585

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
SUPPLIES

InformaUon may be obtained from 
Um  DIviaion of Buaineaa Servlcea, 
110 Long HUl Drive, Eaat Hart
ford, Ct. N IN  unUl bid opening on 
July n ,  INI at (:30 A.M.
The Eaat HarUtnd Public Schoola 
ia an Equal Opportunity Employer 
033-07

EA ST H A R T F O R D  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION TO BID 
. BID #584 

LUMBER
Infocmation may be obtained from 
the Diviaioo of Buaineaa Servlcea, 
110 Long Hill Drive, Eaat Hart
ford, Ct. M IN  until bid opening on 
July 21, IN I at 0:00 A.M.
Tbe Eaat Hartford Public Scboola 
ia an equal opportunity employer. 
03147

Clean out your ^
attics & garages ... S

If you don’t need It SELL IT  \

to all home subscribers of the >
Herald that have something to sell
for less than $99.00.

FREE Classified Ads

w a  w ill run yo u r ad fo r 6  days fra o  o f e lia r«o . FH f ^  tha coupon 
bolow  and oNhar m all H  o r bring H  bi parsonaHy to  thb M ancbaafor 
HoraM  o tfic a . U n d t ana ad par m ontti, 2  nom a par ad.

CLIP AND M AIL TODAY
th. M.nchMlM Har.ld 
1 Hw.ld Sq.
MMKhMtor, Conn. 06040

m  N nuT M  M i  rn  UMUMT n  auM

AOOKSS.
CITY_____

FIKE-LESS THW $99.00

jB T A n . 
ZIP____

1 t  ^ 3 4

s • ' 7 B

• IB 11 IB

13 14 IB tB

17 IB IB to

i
s

LIQUOR PERMIT 
N O T IC E  OF

APPLICATION
Thii ix to give noUce Uut I, 

RuueU J. Dxy of 317 Like Street, 
Mincbeiter have filed an applica
tion placarded 8 July INI wiUi the 
DIviaion o f Liquor Control a 
Package Liquor for Um  aale of 
qlcohollc liquor on the premiaea ol 
1071 Main Street, Mancheater. The 
buaineaa will be owned by Foreat 
Package Store, Inc. of 527 Lake 
Street, Manchreter and wUI be 
conducted by Ruaaell J. Day aa 
permittee.
Ruaaell J. Day
13 7 81 

03847

r liances. utilities,
pets. Parking for 1

u p le  
plianct 

. . pets, 
pleasure car. $275 monthly. 
643-2210.

Nofflfa tor Root 84

EA*ST H A R T F O R D  - 
Carpeted two bedroom. 
FirepUce with wood stove. 
Just $250. Locators 236-5646
(sm. f e e ) _______________

SO U T H  W IN D S O R  -
' VERNON - handling manv

1, 2, 8 bedroom houses It 
apartm ents from  $200. 
Locators 2864646 (sm. fee)

Mfse. for Root 88

TWO GARAGES -118 Main 
Street, $10 monthly each. 
646-2426, 0-5 weekdays.

GARAGE FOR R E N T ■ 
North end of Manchester. 
5684765.

••••aaaannnnndodddddddd*
Autos For Solo 81

1973 P O N T IA C
GRANDVILLE • 4 door. 
All power. Regular m .  
good running condition.

____________  649-1068.
G A R A G E  PARKIN G -  — ------------------------------—

.S p a ciou s  f iv e  ro o m s . 1968 CJ6-Runs good. Good 
B a rb eq u e , p a t io , im - off road, new paint. U400. 
mediate occupancy. $250 Call before noon weekdays. 
Locators 286-5646 (sm. fee) 646-5883.

SECTION 00010 1 INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Prnpoaala for Um  Prime Contract, including aU Subcontracta, for 
Replacement of the Roof, Mancheater Higii School, Mancheater, 
ConnecUcut, will be received by Mr. tiaurlce ( w .  Director of General 
Servicea, Municipal Building, Mancheater, ConnecUcut, unUI 1 ;N  P.M. 
E.D.S.T., on Unueday, July N , 1881.
Bida will be publicly opened and read aloud ImmadIptely thennltar in 
Um  Municipal Building Hearing Room.
AU Bida muat be accompanied by a Certified Check of the Bidder, or a 
Bid Bond In the amount of 10% of the total Bid, and mp N  payable to the 
order of the Town of Mancheater.
The aucoexaful bidder will be required to furnlafa a aatlafactory Perfoi> 
mance and Uibor and Materiala Payment Bond In tbe fuU amount of the 
Contract. After opening of Bida, all Propoeala ahaU atand avaUable lor 
acceptance for a period of alzty ( « )  daya.
OofUM of Plana and SpecUlcattnii may bn obtainad at Um  office of 
RuaaeU GUmou von Dohlen Ino., M l FatminiUa Avenue, Faimlnghm, 
Connecticut, on or after July 18, IN I, upon depoalt o f FUty (|B0.m) 
DoUara for each complete aet, refundable upon return of each aat In 
good condition within tan (10) daya of receivtag bida. Checka ahaU he 
drawn In favor of the Arcbitact.
Plana and apeeillcaUona ahaU be avaUable lor Inapeetion at the 
following locsUona: General Sarvicae’ Ofitoa, 41 Cenlar Street, 
Mancheater. CT 0804$/ofttGa o f RuaaeU OUaon von Dohlen, and tha F. 
W. Dodge Plan Room, 'Avon Park South, SO Tower U na, Avon, CT 
OMNI. **
Tbe TOwnof Mancheater ta an equal opportunity ampkver, and requirea 
an alflrmativa action ptdicy for aU Ita Cootractora and vendora aa a con
dition of d ^  bualnaaa with the Town, aa per Federal Order HIM.
The Town of Mancheater reaervea the right to reject any w aU Bida, or 
toacrept the loweat reaponaiUe bidder, and to waive any InformaUUea,
omlaatona, exoeaa verbiage, or technical defecta in the hlddlag. If, In Ita 
opinion, tt would be In the boat Intanat o f the Tows o f Hanchaeter to do

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CT.
Robert 8 . Welaa, General Mankger

0L

«  T H E  
CUg§|RH)6

For years 
classified has 
been bringing 
buyers and sellers 
together. It’s that 
success that 
keeps classified 
growing. Take a 
look and find out 
what’s new 
today.
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IWEmSIlG

.12:00 n oon  the day 
before publicalion.

Deadline lor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon- 
dAy's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

C la ss ifie d  6 4 3 '2 7 1 1
n o t ic e s
1—'Lost snd Found 
2<-Psrsonsls
3—  Announcemtnis
4—  Entsrtainment 
5*>AuciionB

FINANCIAL
8— 6bnd«*SlocKs-Mortoag«s 
9>-Psrionsi Loam *

10— (ntbfinct

eWPLOYMENT
13—  Hslp W snM
14—  Busmsts OpportunlUsi
15—  Situstlori Wsnttd

EDUCATION
18—  Privstt Instructions
19—  SctiodS'Clsssss
20—  Instructions Wsnttd

REAL ESTATE

2 ^ H o m tS  for Stit 
24%>Lots*Lsnd for Sals
25—  Invtstmtnt Proptrty
26—  Buslntss PropWty
27—  Rssort Proptrty
28—  RttI Estttt Wtnttd

MISC. SERVICES
31—  Sisrvlcss Offtrtd
32—  Paln11r>g>Paptrlng 
33y6uilding-Comracllng 
34— Boofing-Sldlng

35— Hsating>Ptumbing 
38— Flooring
37—  Movlng>Trucl(ing-Slorsgs
38—  Strvlcts Wsnttd

48— Sporting Goods 
47VQtrdtn Products 
46— Antiques
49—  Wtnttd to Buy

56— Misc for Rtni

AUTOMOTIVE

MISC. FOR SALE RENTALS
40—  Housthold Goods
41—  Articlts for Salt
42—  Building Suppllts
43—  Ptls-BirdS'D^a
44—  MusictI Instrumtnts 
48— Boats 8 Acctssorlts

52—  Rooms for Rent
53—  Aptrtmtnts for Rent
54—  Homts for Rtnl
55—  Offi6tfSthrts for Rent 
58— Rtson Property for Rent 
57— Wtnttd to Rent

81— Autos lor S ilt
62—  Trucks lor Salt
63—  Hotvy Equipment lor Salt
64—  MotorcycltS'BicycIts
65—  Csmptrt<Trsi1trs«Mobilt 

Homes
66—  Automotive Service
67—  Autos lor Rtnt-Lttst

MWEimSIlG
MTES

M inimurn C h a r g e  
$2.10

PER WORD
1 D A Y ............... 14q:
3 DAYS ............ 13«
6 DAYS 12*
26 D A YS ...........11*
HAPPV ADS $3.00 PER INCH

i l a n r i j f  B i r r  B r r a l b
T o u r  Community r* Newspaper

Holp Wontod 13 Holp Wontod 13 Servfcet Ottorod 31 Building Controeting 33 Articloo for Sale

CUSTODIAN-JANITOR. 
semi-Tetired o t  Tetired peT- 
8on/couple wanted to clean 
5,000 sq. ft . o f f ic e  in 
Buckland area. All equip
m e n t an d  m a t e r ia ls  
provided. Call 643-2837. Ask 
lor Ross.

41

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Holp Wontod. 13 Holp Wontod 13

Ctolillled adu are.token 
wm  toe plMH as ■ eee- 
ueelaaea. Hw NaraM to
rwpekfdM iltotoilfokoto-

aM i to the e lie  et 0|p

«3Si de UM tocean toe
wsm et toe etomtliiweet 

edS SStotow H w l* *

-  W ANTED - 
P A R T  T IM E 

H ELP
MUST BE 18 YR8. OR OVER 

CALL 647-9947 
ASK . . .

l ir ra lb RN’S PART TIME, All IN F O R M A T IO N  ON 
shifts at Student Health ALASKAN- and overseas 
Service. Physical assess- em ploym ent. Great in- 
ment skills necessarv. CaU com e. Call 602-941-8014

H u m a n  s e r v i c e s
ADMINISTRATOR. 30 hours. 
per week. Responsible for 
adminstration of general' 
assistance programs and 
related federal and state 
programs. Experience in 
Human Services and ad
ministration of federal aiid 
state programs required. 
Ability to relate to people 
In c r i s i s  s i t u a t io n s  
n e c e s s a r y .  M u st be  
available for emergencies 
nights and weekends as 
w ell as som e evening 
meetings. Salary is 89,262. 
F u ll Job d e s c r ip t io n  
a v a i la b le  in T ow n  
Managers O ffice . Send 
resume to; Town Hall, 
P.O. Box 185, Coventry 
Conn.

CARRIERS
NEEDED

W
MANCHESTER

Main 8t.
Brainard Placa 
Blaaall 8t. 
Johnson Tarraca
Highland 8t. 
Oardnar 8L 

P/Mte CbII647-M4*
O P E N IN G  F O R
GENERAL CLEANING 
and Maintenance man.

UGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
aged cleaned. All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 

.P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6460262.

B&M TREE SERVICE- 
GUARENTEED TREE- 
MEN-OUS SERVICE at an 
affordable price. SPECIAL 
RATES on stump grinding 
w ith  t r e e  r e m o v a l .  
D is c o u n t  f o r  s e n io r  
citizens-Free estimates- 
Fully insured. 643-7285.

C A R P E N T R Y  and 
Masonry. Call Tony 649- 
0811.

R A IN  OR

Poroonolo 3
•••••••••••••P888BB8888*
a r e  y o u  f r o m
MAINE? Subjects needed 
fo r  stu dy  o f  rea son s  
M ain ers  m ov e  aw ay . 
Q uestionnaire w ill be 
iiA iiled . C a ll 872-4606 
before July 17th or write 
Survey Research Box 79 
TolHuid Conn. 06M .

WANTED - R ide from  
Bisaell St., Manchester to 
Hartford Insurance Group. 
Woridng hours: 9 a.m. to 5 
p .m T ^ l l  646-2719 after 
6:30 p.m.

n  EMPLOYMENT
««888»«88«8*««4****«****
Heip Wanted IS

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. 
A good telephone voice and 
didioiL k must. 'Hours 9 
a . iT t o  1 p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. through 
f t i . ,  9 a.m. to 1 p.m ., Mrs. 
WUliania, 5694993.

or write to Peg Maloney, Dept. 7816. 
Director of Nursing, Box refundable.
U-11, University of Conn. ------------------
Storrs, a . 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

PERSONS needed for U to 
7 sUfts in for small Boar
ding Home in Glastonbury.
Call: 633-4411, or owner 
345-4300.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK. Individual with 
good  fU u r e  ap titu d e  
needed. Good typing skills.
Some experience helpful.
Excellent fringes. Apply 
414 Tolland Street, E. Hart- 
ford. i__________^

CLEANING HELP - Part 
time evenings. One general 
cleaning person and one 
experienced tile person.
6«-5747 or 643-0053.

EARN  GOOD M ONEY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. Call 523- 
9401 or 646-3685 for details.

Phone calls

B A N K  P R O O F
O P E R A T O R  
Experienced. Full time. 
South Windsor Bank & 
Trust Company. Contact; 
Warren Maiteson, 289-6061 
for appointment.

^PIST-RECEPTION IST. 
Part time to eventual full 
time position, in busy two 
surgeon office. Pleasant 
telephone manner. Skilled 
in use of modem transcrip
tion  equ ip m en t. Send 
m u m e to: P.O. box 134 
B u c k la n d  S t a t io n , 
Manchester. 06040.

A P P U A N C E, T V , 
V IO H I 

S A L E S
Experience desired, will train 
oriented person. Excellent 
salary, plus incentives. Fully 
paid Medical Insurance and 
Life Insurance, Profit Sharing 
Plan, Paid Vacations and Side 
Time. Gril (or interview.

ULSEFFERTS 647-9997
(Aak for A1 Slelfert, Jr.)

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for 
experienced secretary. 
Skills: shorthand 70 
wpm, typing 60 wpm. 
Two years’ experience, 
preferably with con
tract administration. 

PIOIIMF PtfaClMItB 
COBMMUff. IlML 

Phone6M 1^1 between 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m. for ap
pointment.

g -o -g -________

Must be reliable. Good pay Mni
and benefits. Steady M L  ^'elephone 643- 
t im e  j o b .  A p p ly  
Manchester Carbide Co.,
Inc. 27 Hilliard Street. 646- 
1331.

SH IN E  
Area im- 

'a in tenance. 
643-6914.

LE O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile, dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com mer
cial. 649-4291.

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
COM PAN Y - G eneral 
carpenty and repairs, rec 
room s, fam ily  room s, 
porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry wall and 
c e i l in g  w ork  d o n e . 
Chimney repairs and con
crete work. One day ser
vice on small repairs, Cali 
days before 3:00 649-2403.

ADDITIONS-GARAGES, 
S u n d e ck s , F r a m in g , 
Roofing, Gutters, Siding, & 
Painting. W.A.D. Enter
prise. Insured. 875-0467, 
875-3902, Free Estimates. 
No Job Too Small.

M OVING - T o rro  421 
Snowblower used 1 hour, 
Loveseat, Sheers, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, bed on frame, 
garden tools, wrought iron 
garden seat, much more. 
643-6733.

SPEED-0 PRINT Fluid 
duplicating machine 2300 
for sale. Call 649-8648 from 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

n  TAG SALES

Rooffng 34

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed  
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 
to 4:00, to care for U 
month old in our home. 
M ust be  re sp o n s ib le , 
mature and love children. 
Call after 4:00 weekdays 
646^890.

FULL TIM E & PART 
TIME SALESMAN - Apply 
in person to: Anderson Lit
tle, Manchester Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST-'TYPIST 
to $180 plus. Vernon area, 
business and pleasure do 
mix in this successful firm. 
O ffe r in g  fr id e n ly  c o 
workers, and beautiful of
fices. Ability to type 60 
wpfn, answer phone and 
most important, a warm, 
o u tg o in g  p e r s o n a lity  
needed to handle the 
public. Eixcellent benefits. 
Call immediately. Com
pany pays fee. Dawson 
Personnel, 249-7721, 111 
Pearl St., Hartford. E.O.E. 
M/F.-

GOLDEN MASONRY - All 
^ p e  M asonry. B rick , 
Block, Stone. Sidewalks,

MOVING SALE - Fur
n itu r e ,  la m p s ,
refrigerator, paintings, et 
cetra. Call 646̂ 9559.

HUGE TAG SALE - 24 
Sugarhill Road, Tolland, 
Conn. 4 Bentwood chairs, 
electric cement mixer, 
electric lawn mower, elec
tr ic  chain saw, sm all 
apartment refrigerator, 
bar chairs, wicker chairs, 
furniture, some antiques, 
old books, rag dolls, roll 
bar, many more items of 
interest. Wednesday thruROOFER WILL INSTALL 

Roofing, Siding, or Gutters Saturday, 10 to 5 
iiucnoino fo*" ^0* Dlscount Price!

steps, patios. Complete Call Ken at 647-1566. Dogt-Blrdt-Pet$ 43
^ e y  repairs. Stucco. .......................................................35

M A T U R E  C O U P L E  
WILLING TO HOUSE SIT 
July 17th thru August. Con
tact: Cliarlie McCarthy at 
Town Hall 647-3121.

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING -  Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem odeling service or 
repairs. Free estimates.

★
HOUSE AND WINDOW

COAL BLACK 11 to 13 year 
old Half Morgan (Pantalla 
Breed Line), half quarter 
horse Gelding. Excellent 
confirmation and disposi
tion. Has been shown, 
trailed, and does jump. 
Loads well. English or 
Western. 643-6670.

A WELL ESTABLISHED 
growing company requires 
person  fo r  de liveries . 
Immediate opening - full 

cam paim  events, uoou time, paid benefits, steady 
typing skills and figure ap- work. Must Imve good 
t i tu d e  a m u s t . 30 driving record.

□  F O R

WASHING - Professional tra in e d  and sp a y e d .

coCa?l““ c‘iir‘û̂ .....
We’re negotiable. 644-0335.

REFRIGERATORS,
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices!
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

FREE FEMALE tiger cat. 
Great com panion. Box

Sporting Goods 46
R E L IA B LE  COLLEGE 
STUDENT willing to do 
light housekeeping, house
sitting, babysitting, or pet
sitting. References. Call

ASSIST DEVELOPMENT 
DEPARTMENT with coor
dination of fund raising 

events. G(

sitting.
Debbie: 646-1565.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT - 
Tent heater, Coleman 
catalytic 3-5000 $25; 10X12 
C a n v a s c a n o p y , s ix  
adjustable poles $30. Phone 
646-3067.

hours/week. 
9438.

EOE. 228-

kidS
feARN EX TR A  M ONEY. WORK! 

3 O R  4 H O UR S A  N IG H T. 
C A L L  IVAN A T  647-9946 
A T  T H E  M A N C H ES TE R  

EVENING HERALD

s e c r e t a r y  t o
PRIN aPLE OF BOLTON 
HIGH SCHOOL - Candidate 
should possess - excellent 
typing, shorthand and 
bookkeeping skills. For 
further information and 
application; Call 643-2768.

PART TIME D EU  HELP 
needed w eekends. No 
experience necessary, will 
train. Call Highlancf Park 
Market 646-4277 ask for 
Mike.

COLLECTOR-MANAGER 
TRAINEE for one of New 
England’s largest Oredit 
CoUection Agencies. Some 
exp erien ce  pre ferred . 
Applicants must be bon- 
dable. Excellent opportuni
ty for ambitious individual. 
(!!ompany benefits. For ap
p o in tm e n t , C a l l 'M r .  
Powers 289 )̂256, Capitol 
a t y  adjustment bureau, 
Inc.

driving record. References 
required. Must be bon- 
d a b le .
Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Company, 299 Green 
Road, Manchester.

SALESPERSON - Full or 
part time. Combination of 
inside and outside sales. 
Dealing with architects, 
builders, homeowners, etc. 
Elaming potential in excess 
of $20,000. CaU 249-1376.9- 
2.

Investment Proporty 28

W ANTED: 3-4 F am ily 
House; Owner willing to 
finance. Reply Box L, c /o  
The Herald.

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

EXPERIENCED 
MOTHER will babysit in 
my home. Nathan Hale 
a r e a . S c h o o l  y e a r .  
September to June. Call 
6 4 9 ^ .

CREDITORS Hounding 
you? (Chapter 13 could help. 
For interview caU 666-1573. 
$15 
Vis

MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS FOR SALE - 7 
piece French Provincial 
B ^room  set, 9 Piece For
mal Dining Room  Set, 
West Coast Canopy Water 
Bed, Coffee Table, End 
Table, 18000 BTU Air Con
ditioner. Polaroid
Cameras with flash and

Gordon Product* 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
644-1775 or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

STRING BEANS - Pick 
your own. Yellow  ang

_  Lj •“ — • ------- ------------- —  green: also, 10 acres of
Sats. $20 Wewdays. (jitjoner. Polaroid standing hay; cooler 6' ft.

is a , m a s t e r -c h a r g e  cameras with flash and by 2 ft. (Chest type). Nat- 
accepted. Nelman-Uibert; adapters. Call 647-0019. sitsky Farm 644-0304. 
Attorneys, 190 Market ------------ ---------neys.
Square, Newington. 

CERTIFIED
B A B Y S IT T E R  in 
Manchester for ages: in
fants to school age. Call 
643-8567.

Pointing-Poporing 32

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior, (kimmercial and 
re s id e n tia l. F ree  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

Articloo tor Solo 41 VARIETIES
FLOWERING BUSHES.

Sorrieoo OHorod 31

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!
...and m o th e r a  w ith  young children, bring th e m  with you 
and save on babysitting coats.
Twenty-one Hours per week. Salary plus 
gas allowances
^  , SOUND INTERBSTINQ?
You can be a Harald Area Adviaer and handle and supervise our 
carrier hoys & girls. If you like kids — want a little Independence 

and your'own Income...

Call Now 647-9946
or

647-0947
Aak for Jeanne Fromerth

R E W E A V IN G  BU RN  
HOLES. Z ippers, um
brellas repairra. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT, 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

C E R A M IC  F IR I N G . 
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. CaU 643-2543.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F irep la ces , (jon crete . 
(Hiimney Repairs. “ No Job 
Too SmalL’MlaU 644-8356 
f<Mr estimates.

inB m /im B N N iiT M
MaWMlMraMC

Quality proleMlonal work. 
Reasonable prices. Free es
timates. Fully Insured.

O. L. MoHUQH 
ees-tszi

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. “ Check my 
rate before you decorate. ’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653._________________

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low ratra and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

IN T E R IO R  AN D  
EXTERIOR PAINTING,

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23i^V4'’ , 50 cents 
each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before 11 a.m. ONLY.

LOAM SALE - Delivering 5 
yards, $60 tax included. 
Sand, gravel, CaU 643-9504.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
10x14 Camel Carin Tent. 
$75. Coleman 2 burner gas
oline stove. $15. Telephone 
646-3067.

MUST SELL - Twin bed 
with head board, recliner 
chair, 2 antique desks, an
tique bird cage. CaU after 5 
p.m. 646-1409!

M OVIN G! M ust se ll ! 
Brown fur couch, oak an
tique buffet set, 3 piece 
b e d ro o m  s e t , 1 s tep  
c a m e r a ,  m u ch  m is 
cellaneous. 649-6092 after 3 
p.m.

THREE WHITE SWAN 
UNIFORMS - 8 petite, $25. 
H an d m a d e  B a t is t e  
Christening press , slip.

perennials, ground covers, 
n o u s e p la n ts ,  c a c t i ,  
Swedish ivy . R ose of 
Sharon, many more. Very 
reasonable. M'ivate home. 
649-6486.

Antique* 48

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
re m o d e lin g , h eatin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M ’Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C b m p a n y  
Manchester owned and 
operated. CaU 646-1327.

e x t e r i o r  PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, college junior 
sediing vrork. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 643̂ 0468.

REFRIGERA'nON 
R E P A IR S  - A ir -  
conditioners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N ew  
systems; “ Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a l l  u n it s . 
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Mancheater. 646-3251.

A C O M P L E T E
C A flP E N T B Y  se rv ice . 
C ounters, rem odeU ng, 
repairs, concrete work. No X tM  smaU. 649-1427.

w T k  p S l l f  i l s S T j ^ F  New fo? M  or Antique Work. FuUy insMM. J.»*. j25. 643-6526.
Lewis & Son, 649-9658. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••*
Building ControcUng 33

FARRAND
REMODEUNG - Cabinets, 

Gutters, Room

a l u m i n u m  s l i d i n g
WINDOWS with screens, 
3 6 ” X 7 2 ” , 2 4 ” X 7 2 ” , 
24” X36’ ’ 24” X24” , $10-$20

o f  R e m o d e l in a  and 
Repairs. Free esumates.
Fully
6017.

insured. Phone 643-

DESIG N  KITCH EN S, 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu sto m  w ood w ork in g , 
colonial reproductions. 
J.P. Lewto 6 « ^ .

ELECTTRICAL SERVICES 
-  We do all types of Ele<y 
t r i c a l  W o rk ! C on n . 
Ucense. CaU after 5:00 
p.m., 646-1516.___________

CREA’nVE
W O O D W O R K IN G   ̂
Pordies, dedu, formica, 
ce ra m ic  tile , general 
carpent^, repaire, pain
ting and wallpapering. CaU 
646-3046.

T E N  C O N C R E T E  
BLOCKS - 504 each. Picket 
fence section, white 27 in
ches X 10 feet. (Never 
used) $5 CaU 6404)352.

PHILCO T.V. CONSOLE - 
Used, $25, 643-7429 after 5 
p.m. ask tor Ed̂ _________

FRUEHAUF 40 ft. Exten
dable FUt bed trailer. 
Good condition. Must sell. 
Call evenings 647-0235.

AMANA »  Cubic ft. Chest 
freezer, Hardwick eas 
stove,' Frlgedalre dish 
washer, console sewing 
m ach ine, and canning 
supplies. All In 
condition. Call 742 -8^  
after 12 noon.'

A N T I Q U E S  &
COLLECTIBLES - Will 
purchase outright, or sell 
on commission. House lot 
or single piece. 644-8962.

* RENTALS

Room* lor Root 52
••••••••••••••••••••••••
M A N C H E S T E R  
Extrem ely nice room. 
W o r k i n g  g e n t l e m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K i t c h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly. 
Strano Real Estate, 643- 
1878.

CLEAN F UR N IS HE D  
R O O M  f o r  m a t u r e  
gentlemen. Main Street 
location. Call 64M701 after 
6 p.m.

CENTRAL LOCA’nON - 
Free parking,  kitchen 
privileges, security and 
w r i t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. For appointment 
643-2693 after 4 p.m. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Apartments fo r  Rent 53 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. 
5 room second floor apart
ment, 2 family. Stove and 
refrigerator included. $350 
monwly. Utilities not in
cluded. Security deposit 
and reference requiri 
M arried cou p les  onl 
W r i t e :  P.O.. B ox 
Manchester, 06040.

I

MANCHES’TER - 5 Room 
Apartment now avaUable. 
Stove, refrigerator.' No 
p ets . I'M s H m .  *400 
monUily pMAMMrttjr and 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u ir e d . 
Telephone 649-6^.

PETS O.K. - Sunw two 
bedroom. Air condiUomd, 
available Imm ediately 
$1M. Locators 
(sm. fee)

ediately.
2 M -5 m

i


